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Nq< 639 REGISTERED FOR 
. TRANSMISSION ABROAD DECEMBER LIVERPOOL, 1, 1934 PRICE 3d. PER 4d POST • ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION Post Free . 3/6 
Study our Prospectus for 1935 ·~2f- f o•• 36'- Price to Non-
subscribers 
Price to Non-
OVERTURE 
MARINARELLA-
DUE T FOR TWO CORNETS subscribers 
Julius Fucik 8/- · TWO JOLLY BOYS James Farrell 5/-
by subscribing to 
BOOSEY & HAWKES' 
BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
CORNE.T SOLO 
~~r~is~~o~;th~t~fn~ri~~ } Rossini 5/-
SLAVONIC RHAPSODY No. 2 c. Friedemann 8/-
PRICE TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS (Band of 25) 
£3 - 12 - 0 plus postage * 
N.B.-THE SUBSCRIPTION TERMS FOR BAND OF 
25 AND 20 MAY, IF DESIRED, BE PAID IN 
FOUR QUARTERLY PAYMENTS OF 10/ -
AND B/ 4 RESPECTIVELY 
Cavatina:from "THE BARBER OF SEVILLE" 
VALSE. 
DIE FLEDERMAUS (The Bat) Johann Strauss 5/-
POT-POURRI 
FESTIVALIA 
(Medley of Old-Time Dances) 
MARCH 
Arr. Aubrey Winter 8/-
NIBELUNGEN R. Wagner 5/-
(0n Themes from "Der Ring des Nibelungen ") 
SELE.CT/ON 
THE ROSE (on English Airs) W. H. Myddleton 8/-
* SUBSCRIPTION CLUB TERMS 
TROMBONE. SOLO ) 
KIRKCONNEL LEA (Scotch Air) 
FLUGEL HORN SOLO r Arranged 5 / -
WE'D BETTER BIDE A WEE ). G. Grant 
(Clarib~I) 
SUITE. 
NUT-CRACKER SUITE (Extracts)} Arranged 5/ 
(a) Overture (b) Valse des Fleurs Denis Wright -
NOVEL TY TROMBONE SOLO 
THE CLYDE SLIDER ) 
DUO FOR CORNET AND TROMBONE J-
Y OU AND I 
CORNE.T OR EUPHONIUM SOLO 
'NEATH A.USTRAL SKIES 
E. Sutton 5 /-
Percy Code 5 /-
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd. 
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON W.I. 
MANCHESTER : 93 Oxford Road 
ALDERSHOT : 45 Station Road 
Band of 25, 36/ - Band of 20, 30/ -
Post Free, or I / 6 per part, any instrumentation 36'- saved 
4 ~ • • - • • - • - • • • • • • - ' - .. • 
BESSON 
''NEW STANDARD" BASSES 
Created a . tremendous impression with their DISTINCTIVE TONAL QUALITIES 
both on the audience an the ju~es (see the latters' notes) at the Crystal Palace 
Contests in the perfect de nstrations by 
FODEN'S, SCOTTISH C.W.S. 
and many other of the prize-winning Bands playing BESSON SETS. 
The "New Standard" Compensator Basses & Euphoniums are of entire New manufacture 
-in construction, bore, proportions, perfection of tu.ning, and in musical results. 
fl SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE 
Frederick (Jlose, Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London, W. 2 
,,. • ; ~ • •. • •• ....... _, • • • • ~ .• • '.;.,.". • • .. • • • • Q • ,'; • .. • ¥ • • •• • - ... :r • • • - •• ·, { ' • • • • ' ' 
HIGHAM British Made ,BAND INSTRUMENTS 
I 
I 
: 
HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
THE SOLOISTS' INSTRUMENTS DE LUXE-HIGHAM 
" Paragon " SOPRANO-Perfect Intona- "Paragon" EUPHONIUM-Rich Magni-
tion. Easy to blow. ficent Tone. 
CORNET-A Stradivarius in ,, BASSES-Grand Organ-like 
· Brass. Tone. " 
" Paragon" TROMBONE--Rich, Brilliant Tone. 
REP AIRS.-The well-known resources of our Establishment are such that Cust.omers can rely on having any make of Instrument thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing order--in many cases made equal to new-at most reasonable charges-consistent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING.-The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. § 
213-15 
f.41ll Particulars, Illustrated Price List, and T esiimonial.s 
' Post Free on Application. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
• ' • • '-"• ?--< • >;.. : ••• - '1 "' _, • .. • ~ _, - • - \ -' -- a.' ' , ... ,. c _. ,,,..,.. ~· -· < . ...:,. . . . ~ '_:· ·. ·. . • .. ~ -. - _f'::" • ·- ~ •• • ' . • - . ... • <( , 
I RECENT STANDARD MUSIC I Milit&ry Brass Ex. Parts 
Serenade ----Entr'acte • Edward Elgar 5/- 4/- 6d. 
A<lieu Entr'acte • Edward Elgar 5/- 4/- 6d. 
Sailing March • Godfrey Marks 3/- 2 /6 2d . 
Forget Me Not Intermezzo Henry Richards 3/- 2 /6 2d. 
Savoy Russian Medley- arr. Debroy Sorners 5/- 4/- 6d. 
1.ATEST DANCE MUSIC 
PADDY Waltz 3/- 2/6 2d. 
WAITIN' AT THE GATE FOR KATY • March Fox-Trot 3/- 2 /6 2d. 
Send for Free Solo Cornet Book and particulars of our Brass Band Club to 
(MILITARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT.) 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd., 42-43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, WI 
IT IS TRUE! IT IS BRITISH! 
- -This CORNET made by HIGHAM 
Every 
Instrument 
British made 
throughout 
of MANCHESTER 
SILVER-PLATED, Complete in Case 
CASH PRICE ONLY £7 . 4 . 6 
Every 
Instrument 
Guaranteed 
10 Years 
I 
-
-
-
-
-
-
OR BY DEPOSIT of 13/3 and 11 monthly payments of 13/3 -
KEITH PROWSE '1 Co. Ltd. 
Band Instrument Dept., 5/6 COVENTRY ST., LONDON, W.1 
THE AMBITIOUS STUDENT 
SHOULD GET 
The BESSON TUTOR 
For Cornet or Trumpet. 
The Most Comprehensive Work 
at a Reasonable Price. 
Contains over 500 Exercises, Studies 
and Duets. 
Price 7 /6 Post Free. 
BESSON "Prototype House," Frederick Close, 1 Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London,W .2 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORiNET SOLOIST, BAND TE.AiCHER, 
and .AlDJUDI10ATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
H P ARROO!r .:sT., ORA W1SHA WIBOOTIH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND '.l1EAOHiER and !ADJUDTOA'l'OIR. 
P.ENTRIE, RHONDDA, SOUTH 'WI.ALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAIC'HE,R and 1ADJU!DIOATOiR. 
"'l'HE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMER'.E, BIRKENH~D. 
- ---- -------
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEAIOHER and C'ORNET .SOLOIHT. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. (Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
OATAR.AiCT VILLA, MARPLE .BRIDGE, 
Near 8TOOKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO OO'RNETIST, 
BAND TE.AcCHEiR and ADJUDICATOR. 
85 BISHOP STREET, ·MOSS SI[)E, 
MAN·CHESTER. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDI·CATOR. 
OAK L·EA, ·SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass and Orchestral Bands. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests . 
3 KIRKiMANISHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
!MAN{J1RES'l'ER. 
T. MORGAN 
" STRiADFIY," 141 WiAKEHURST RiOAD, 
OLAPHAM OOMMIOtN, LONDON, S. W. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJU[)I1CATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEAOHIDR 
and OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BUR.NGREAVE SJ'R.EET 
SIIIEFFIELD. ' 
A. TIFF AN y A.MUS.L.C.M. 
' Honours T.C.L. 
CONTE,S'l' ADJUlDIOATOR 
Teacher of Composition by Post'. 
Original Compositions corrected and revised 
for publication. Write for terms. 
LINDJAEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO OOThNET. 
BAND TEA1CHEIR and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM RO.AD 
MARSD:mN, Near HUlDDEiRISFIELD. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND 'IlEAOUE.R: 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 OHURO:H STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL 
Near PONTEFR.ACT. ' 
GEO. HAWKINS 
B!AND TEAaHER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS 
AY,RSHIRE. ' 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDUCTOR and A-DJUDlOATOR 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS L·ANE, CAJJISHEAD, 
MANOHmJSTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRA&S BANJJ TEAOHER a.nd 
ADJUDICATOR 
260 MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
ORUMPBALL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
Principal Trombone The Famous Callender's Bam· 
Open for Con_certs and Demonstrations, 
also Pupils by post or private. 
BAND TEACHE·R and A.DJUDI.OATOR 
23 HOLLY HI.LL ROAD, ERI'ffi . 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery Band (Late Wing.ates Temperance and Hor~ich 
RM.I. Bands.) 
BAND TE.&OHER, BAND and O'HO\RiAL 
OONTEST ADJUDIOATO'R 
" DANESIOLIFFE," off SKINN!Em STR<EET 
ORESWELL, Nea,r MANSFIELD NOT'DS ' 
Telephone: 4 Creswell. ' · 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND TEAOHER, SOLO COR'NE'J-
. ADJUDICATOR. ' 
.. i'3PIEN DENE," 37 GUNNERSiBURY C 
ACTON, LONDON w 3 IR·ES., 
'Phone, Acton 19] ~. ' ., · 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Fodcn's Motor Works Band). 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINOHAM. 
JAMES OLIVER 
MUSIOAL DIThECTOR, ST. HILDA'S B.A....~D 
71 VALE ROAD, RHYL, NORTH WAL'.IDS. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and AlDJUDlCATOR. 
For terms apply-
8 BLACK.BURN :S'l'REET, OPENSHAiW, 
MANCHES'l'ER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLA'ITJNG, 
ir.-lANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BAND TEAC'HER and ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' practical experience in first-class 
contesting. 
45 SPALTON ROAD, PARKGATE, 
:Near ROTHERHAM. 
JAMES DOW 
B ·AN-D TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
THE COTTA.GE, HUNTER HALL, 
GLENiOA1RSE, PERTH. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L.R..A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastership). 
Conductor, Wingates Temperance Band. 
TEAOHER and A!DJUDIOATOR. 
(Coach for Diploma Exams. , et c., by pwt) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. Examinations, 
including Bandmastership. 
288 OHUR·CH STREET, WESTHOUGHTON. 
N ear BOLTON. 
---- - --
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDI.OATOR. 
52 HAYESWATER ROAD, DAVYHULME, 
MANOHEiSTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band), 
TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
CLIFTON ROAD, EL WOR'.rH, SANDBAOH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
OmfPOSER an d A R'RANGER. 
Life-Jong experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 COLUMBIA 1STREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NO'l"rS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
167 . W ANiSBEOK ROAD, 
JARROW-ON-TYN E, DURHA~:L 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
" PALADIN," 9 SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
H. · W. HILL 
BRASS BAN,D TEACIHER and 
ADJ ULDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLSIHA W TETuRACE, RIPON, 
. . YORKSHIRE. 
J AS. MOSS 
(Solo Euphonium, Wingates Temperance.) 
Open to play or judge anywhere. 
" INGLE DENE," TOOGOOD LANE, 
WRIGHTIN GTON, via STANDI1SH, Lanes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
" MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKOALDY. 
ALFRED J. ASHPOLE 
B.B.C.M., L.T.C.L., A.Mus.T.C.L., 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Posta l and Per.'lona l Coaching for Diplo ma 
E x ams, e tc. 
OLIFF COTTAGE, BISHOP'S STORT FORD, 
'Phone 386. HER'.l1S. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEAiOHIER and ADJUDICA TOR. 
8 NUTFI.ELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
FRED. THORPE 
(Late Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works 
Jland and Harton Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOAT01R. 
27 KINGSWAY, EAST KiRKBY, NOTTS. 
HARO.LD BARKER 
(Conductor: Dannemora Ste el Worh Band) 
BAND TEACHE'R and CONTEST 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
"S01fERVILLE," ECKINGTON, 
SHEFFIELD. 
Tel. Eckington 95. 
W. DAWS ON 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 PARK A VENUE, 
BLAOKHALL COLLIERY, 
WEST H ·ARTLE.POOL, Co. DURHAIY. 
HERBERT L. KEARSLEY, 
B.B.C.M., 
BAND 'JIBACHER ·and ADJUDIOATOR. 
(4.0 years' experience.) 
" ROLL YBANK," LEARMONTH ORES., 
WEST CALDER, SCOTLAND. 
- ---- -
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Pl€asley Colliery ·Band) 
BAND TEA•CHEIR and ADJUDLOATOR. 
225 NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD, 
:N.OTTS. 
ROLAND DA VIS 
(Conductor, Amingwn Band) 
BAND 'l'E • .\,CHER and ADJU.DIOATOR 
THE E .L1'1-S, AMING TON, 
TAMWORTH, STAFFS. 
- ----
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR OF THE FAMOUS 
IRWELL SPRINGS BAND. 
14.2 BURNLEY RO~t..D, BACUP, 1tANOS. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; BessTOes)R 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOA · 
141 GEORGE STREET, HYDE, 
OHFISHIRE. 
CHARLES ANDER SON 
("0.R.B."-Contest March.) 
Fully eXJperienced Soloist. 
TE.AtOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
37 FERN STREET, OLDH_A.M. 
JOHN FAULDS 
B.A...."N'D TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SOOTLAND. 
H. l\tlUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
" ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyly Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anytime. 
278 DERBY BTRE:E'l', iBOLTON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUrMIST, BAND TEA CHER 
and ADJU DIOATOR. 
170 PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLORiSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S.1. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of first·class Experience.) 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
P OTTE'lW BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
ALBERT s. GRANT 
BAND TEA·CHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
" GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Near MANSFIELD. 
w. WOOD 
OONDUCTOR and 'l'EAOH.ER. 
6 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band.) 
OOLBEOK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
" ALDERSYDE," D A RVEL, SCOTLAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICA TOR an d CONDUCTOR. 
(Composers' MSS. revised, Postal Tuition 
Composition) , in 
RUISLIP, M IDDLES EX. 
J. H. PEARSON 
27 
BAND 'l'EAOHER, 
GROVE L ANE, T IMPERLEY, 
CHESHIRE . 
THOMAS BEWICK, A.V.C.M. 
TEACHER of T HEORY, H A R'.H ONY 
ARRANGING and B A NDMASTERSHIP. 
52 MIDDLE S'.rREET, BROWNEY 
COLLIERY, Nr. DURHAM. 
T. W. COLLINSON, B.B.C.M. 
BAND TE'A C HER an d ADJUDI CATOR. 
31 DEAN GARDE N •S , :Si:E-IILiDON, 
C o . DURJHAM. 
F. v. LLOYD 
BAND TEAOHER and A DJUDICAT OR. 
1 EUST A CE STREE'r, 
W IA RRIN GTON. 
1935 
I JOY BOOK 
Containing complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
copies of all the music in the 1935 Journal, 36 
pages of music, also complete synopsis of each 
selection. A book for Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- POST FREE 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13/ - worth 
of home practice music for 10/· ), we can 
supply 7 Books (value 14/-) for 10/9, or 13 
Books (value 26/-) for £1 . This means that 
any number purchased in this way, cost a 
fraction over 1/6 each. 
I WRIGHT & ROUND 
34: Erskine St:., Liverpool 6 
Famous Welsh Humn Tunes 
Arranged by W. Rimmer, by special request. 
to vocal pitch, for the Royal National 
Eisteddfod 01 Wales, in 1928 
FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE 
Moab Aberystwyth 
Pantycelyn 
Bryniau Canaan 
Y Delyn Aur 
Crugybar · 
Rhyd y Groes. 
Any 20 parts (No Drums, No Reeds) 3/6 
Extra parts, 3d. each. 
Every Band needs this sheet. Order at once. 
Wright & Round, 34 Erskine St., Liverpool 6 
••••e•••oo•••••o•••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Everg Band to its Association I : 
: Everg Association to the League I : 
• • 
• • 
: All PROGRESS/VE Bands are Members : 
• of an Association. • 
• • 
: Have YOU joined the March for : 
• Progress ? • 
• • 
• • e Particu!a!"s of your nearest Assoc iation can be G 
ca obtained from- • 
• THE LEAGUE S EC RETA RY e 
: National Brass Band Club and League of : 
e Bands' Associat ion:. , e 
e Kingsway Hall, Kingsway, London, W.C. 2. e 
• e ••••~oeeeeem•••o•••••••••••••• 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1934. 
' 'The Old Fir111's '' Guarantee 
ensures coinplete satisfaction 
on· every transaction ! ! 
No matter what you need-Repairs, Triple Silver-Plating, Secondhand 
Instruments, Cases or Parts-you can rely on "The Old Firm" of Reynolds. 
They guarantee everything without condition and quote keenest prices. 
INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PART EXCHANGE. 
··me O/d nr02.'' 
Official Repairers a nd Platers to the World's Champions 
..................... 
1 Send for 1 
i List of · 
i Second-
1 hand j I nstru-
1 ments 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
·-- · ,::.· _-- _ .... :--.~· :~· ..  .::f;'';;:;~:-· ..... ": ~- .:-_ .... -~" .. , -!:. Tel. Blackfrlars 5530 
1•···························· • • E FULL SCORES i 
: of 1935 : 
i LIVERPOOL JOURNAL i 
• For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to • 
• teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared • 
• FULL SCORES for the following pieces :- • 
• • 
• " Haydn" ... . ........ .. .. .... .... .. .. 4/~ • 
: " Don Sebastiano " .. .. ..... ... 4/6 : 
: "The Bronze Horse " .... ... . 4/6 : 
o "Recollections of Schumann" 4/6 e 
: "In Cays of Old" ....... .. .. . 4/ ! 
e These will be the Contest Pieces for 1935. • 
• Order Scores at once to avoid disappointment, • 
• as these Scores cannot be re-printed when • 
• p resent stock is sold out. We are pleased to ~~ 
• announce that these Scores are produced excel- ' - "" 
9 lently. As regards clearne55 and style they • 
• are equal to pre-war productions. They are very • 
• cheap, costing little more than scoring paper. • 
• • 
• SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK • 
• Eighteen staves f or Brass Band, with cfefs and • 
• names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire of 24 double • 
: sheets (96 pages). best quali ty of paper, post free. : 
: WRIGHT & ROUND : 
: 34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 : 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
f.~ "L~- ~ ~ J. B. Mayers 1:1 Sons JJllNOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
REPAIR AND SILVER~PLATING SPECIALISTS 
We bold a very large stock of SECONDHAND 
INSTRUMENTS in perfect condition to be 
Cleared at EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES 
TRUMPETS, TROMBONES, 
SAXOPHONES, DR U MS, 
PIANO ACCORDIONS 
Everything for the Modero Dance ::Vlusician. Easy pay-
ments arranged for approved customers. .Write for 
par ticulars of our easy payment plan stating 10strument 
}OU are interested in. 
Our Repair Department is second -to-none. We 
guarantee a sound job a nd a lasti ng one a.t a reason· 
able price. Triple Silver-Platin~ with a very 
heavy deposit of refined silver. 
BASS DRUMS, second-hand, in excel lent condition, 
£2/10/0 £3jl0/0 £ 4/10/0 
Bana Z..scription painted Free of Ch arge. 
Jazz Set (second-band), comprising Bass and Side Drums, 
Pedal, Stand, Sticks, Wire Brush, Tom-Tom, Cymbal, Tap 
Box a ll complete with attachments. In mail-cloth wat~rproof cover, £ 4/17/6 Carriage Paid. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3 . (Our only address ) 
J. T. BRYON f.f1 SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
S PECIA LISTS 
REPAI RS. 
A trial order will convince you of our abili ty to give 
every aatisfaction. For many years repairers to the lead-
ing Contesting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
MWs Band. We offer you tho same quick and depend-
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
yean of bard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workman1hip. 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sate or Excbanl!e) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Malrers in 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out is 
guaranteed, also several small sets suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
ll'ITl'INGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
. . MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
1
2 7 Otley Road, Br~~!.ord 
Jackson·s Band Instrument Works 
CORNETS and TRUMPETS thoroughly 
Repaired and Silver-plated- - 2 5 I -
Send one as a trial (and get real satisfaction) to 
Jackson's Band Instrument Works, 
Jeffrey's Place, London, N. W.1. 
Do not delay, send to-day. {1) 
CONSULT 
lWOODS & CJ0(9 
FOR 
R EPA! RS to your B AND INSTRUMEN'I:'S· We can 
be relied upon for good sonnd \\lorkmai;sh1p, and make 
your iostrwnent as good as NEW again . 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at lowest 
prices, substantial and lasting deposit. 
SECOND - HAND INSTRUMENTS. We hold 
a large stock of Bra£s and Silver -plated instruments, 
all in proper repair and playing order, .every instru-
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List and state 
your requirements. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 
Send for Lists and all particulars to-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
NOW RE-PRINTED. 
(by special r equest) 
GRAND SELECTION 
''MERCADANTE 
20 Parts: 6 / 6 ; Extra Parts, 4d. each 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
' ' 
••••••••••••••••••e••••••••••• 
• • 
: JUST PUBLISHED : 
• • 
: "The Trombonist" ! 
: Twenty-five new and original solos : 
• for Tenor Trombone, with • 
• instructions on the playing of same • 
• a 
e By W. RIMMER e 
. ., 
• A Splendid Book for Home Practice • 
: This book has been adopted by the Bandsman's : 
~ College ol Music for the!r Examinationa. e 
• • 
: PRICE 1 I 7 POST FREE : 
• • 
• WRIGHT & ROUND, • 
: 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. : 
•••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••• 
2~ words 1/ 6. &d. for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver. 
t1semont1 and reach us by 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office count six 
words, and add 3d. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
I A SLOW MELO DY (Novice) CONTEST, pro moted 
by th e Heanor T own Brass and Reed Band, wi ll 
he held on Sa turday, Decem ber 8th, at the Nag's 
H ead I nn , Hean or. Open to a ll brass ins trumenta li sts 
wh o have not won a fi rst prize. Cash prizes. Ent ry 
fo rms fro m- Mr. G. H . MORLEY (Secre tary), 
Hawarden Vi lla, Marshall S treet, Heanor, Nol ts . 
BRASS BA ND CLU B, Greasborough, near Rother-
ham. A SLOW MEL ODY CONT EST will be 
held in the above Club on Satur day, December 8th, 
for hr.ass instruments. E ntrance fees: Adults, 1/6 ; 
boys (under 16), 1/ -. P r izes : Adults, £1/10/-; £ 1; 
10/-; Boys (under 16) : 10/- ; 5/-. Probably medals 
also. Entries close Monday, Decembe r 3rd . A n 
efficient judge wi ll be engaged . For entry fo rms 
apply to- M r. F . J. BATE S, Sec retary, Brass Band 
Club , Greasborough, Nr. Rotherham. 
S LOW MELODY CONT EST, promoted by Besses-
o'-th' -Barn Iland , Saturday, December 8th. 
Adjudi cator, Mr. H. Norbury. Full particulars fro m 
:;\fr. F. CO\VBURN, 1 Brierley Avenue, W hitefield. 
N ELSON OLD l'RlZE BAND will hold a QUAR-
TETTE CONTEST in th e Bandroom , Clifford 
H ouse, Nelson , on Saturday, December 8th. Test-
pi ece, own choice- any ' ¥ r ight & Round's qua rtette. 
Prizes , £3 / 10/ -; £ 1/10/ -; £ 1; 10/-. Special local 
prize (eight miles of Nelson T own H all ) , 10/-. Sec-
retary, :lfr. A. PENCILLY, 39 R obert St reet , Nelson , 
Lanes. 
T YLD ES LE Y.- A SLOW M E LODY CONTEST 
will be held on Janttary 19th, 1935 . Fu ll parti-
cu la rs in n ex t issu e.- :l fr. T. DUN ST ER, 7 Chester 
Road, Tyldesley. 
WEST HART LEPOOL FEST l VAL H ALL ( P ro-
prietor, Mr. Dobbins). S LO W MELODY AKD 
QUART ETTE CONTEST S to be he ld on S~turday, 
J anuary 26th, 1935 . Testpieces: Slo w :;\lelod y, own 
choice ; Quartettes, any \ V. & R. quar tc tte . Cup, cash 
and specials ; medal for best boy (under 16) ; also for 
bes t bass or bass trombone. An efficient ad j udica tor 
will be engaged. For en try fo r ms, apply to Mr. Vv. 
SAU NDERS, Secretary, Sh rewsbu ry S treet, \Vest 
H ar tlepo ol. 
H A N\\'ELL (Lo ndon & Ho me Counties' Ass ocia-
tion ) QUARTETTE AND SOL O CONTEST, 
F ebruary 2nd, 1935. Quartette testpiece, " Oberon " 
(\V . & R. ' s No. 10 Se t) . Secretary- Mr. H. H . 
THOMAS, "Llanfa ir ," 8la Lodge La ne, Grays, Essex. 
S LOW MELODY COKTEST (promoted by Beth el 
Silver Prize Band) , Saturday, F ebruary 2nd, 1935. 
Splendid cash pri zes, a lso cups and medals. First-
class j udge. ' Vrite- :;\fr. F . SHA'vV, 44 -Buc kley St., 
Macclesfi eld. (1) 
K INGSWOOD EVANGEL P RIZE SI LVER BAND 
will hold their Sixth Annual S LOW MELODY, 
A IR V ARIE, TROMBO NE TRIO an d QUART ETTE 
CONTESTS on Sa turd ay, M arch 9th, 1935, in the 
Evangel Mission H all, K ingswood, Bristol. Quartette 
testpiece, own choice fr om Nos. 7, 10, 17, or 21 sets 
'vV. & R.'s Quartettes. Slow Me lody, Air Varie and 
Trombone T ri o, own choi ce. S low Melody section for 
boys (under 16 years) , own choice . P r izes : Cups, 
Medals and Cash . Adjud icator, Mr. G. W. Cave 
(Cornwall). F ull particu lars fro m-Mr. E . J. 
F OREMAN, 112 Bell H ill Road , St. George, Bristol, 5. 
A.O.M.F. 
Scholarship Examinations 
The next Scholarship Examination 
\ VILL BE H ELO I N 
Manchester on Saturday, March 30, 1935 
T he Executive a re t rying to ar range fo r prel imi nary 
exami11ations to be held in different cen tr es, the 
winner s to take part in the fin.a l scholarship at Man-
chester free of expense. 
E nquiries a re invi t ed from all interested persons 
by the Secretar y, 
Mr. H. COLLIER, 13 Montrose Avenue, 
Moss Park, Stretford, near Manchester 
THAT X MAS PRESENT.- What better gift for 
your bandsmen r elatives and friends than some-
thing connected with their hobby? Write for our list 
of solos, du ets, trios, quartettes, tutors, educational 
books, etc.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, 
L iverpool, 6. 
FIRST -CLA SS EUPHO NIUM SO LOI ST is no w a t 
liberty to join good band where employmen t 
fo und.-Box 42, c/o B.B.N., 34 Ersk ine Street, 
L iverpool, 6. 
A LL I NSTRUME NT S adve r tised las t month ar e 
so ld! Three more bargains : Besson E -fta t Tenor 
Horn , ·overhauled, 50/-; Besson E upho nium , over-
hau led, 55/-; Bass Clarinet, Boosey, solid lea ther fi lled 
case (cost £ 34/ 10/-) as new, £4/ 10/-. Write-
E LLIS H OUGHTO N , Bandmaste r, Hun wick, Durham. 
F OR SA LE.-INSTRUM E NTS fo r CO MPLETE 
MILITARY BAND, v iz. : 3 Bb corn ets ; 2 Eb 
tenor horns; euphon ium; bass and tenor t rombon es · 3 
Eb basses ; a ll by Boosey. Bb bariton e by Besson '. 1 
Eb and 5 Bb cla rion ets, flute, piccolo, bass and side 
dru.ms, tubu la.r bells and mu sic stand s. I nspect io n 
invt ted. \Vnte- HlNDLE , 16a Lemonius S treet 
Acc ringto n. ' 
BAN.DS:MEN, incr ease your ability. T raaspose at 
s tght. 'vVorld-fa mous system, complete used in 
Orchestras , Mi li tary, Brass and Dan ce B~nds, etc. 
Methods for all Db, Eb, A and F in strumen ts Tenor 
Trombone, V ioli n , Cor anglais, Oboe and 'French 
Horn. Particula rs, stamp. Music du plicated. Piano 
accom pa ni ments written to solos. M oderate cha rges.-
LE E S MUSIC SERVICE, 62 Lord Duncan S tree t, 
Salfo rd, 5, Lanes. 
ARRANGING: E FFICIENT , EFFECT IVE . Any-
thing fro m HYM N TUNE to TONE POE M. 
Compositions h armonised, revised and scored. Any 
Instru mentation . H armOlly, etc. Postal lessons. 
Ter ms moderate.- CHAS A. COO PER, A.Mus. 
V. C. M., 19 Colu mbi a Str ee t, Huthwaite, No tts. 
"VIBRATO " :METHOD. O rigin al n on -pressure. 
\¥ hy spoil ar ticula t ion by wrong method of 
TO NE? This method cures lip-fa ilur e. Li p muscles 
you n eed, no t salves . Send 6d. order.- \.V. 
.PACKHAM, 1 ~8 Pea rl Str eet, Cardiff. 
N O W I N ST O CK.-Select ion "ATTILA" (arr. 
Rou nd). P r ice, 20 pa r ts 4s./ 6cl. ; extra par ts, 3d. 
e ~ clL-WRIGHT & ROU )I D, 34 E rskine Street, 
Ll\·c rpool, 6. 
B ANDS MAN t o-day ; CONDUCTOR to-mor row! 
A T reat ise on Conducting: (1 2,000 wo rds). 2/8 
post pa id (Abroad 3/-) . Illus t;-a ted M ethod . Pre-
emin ent Techni que ! lt will th or oughly pr epa re you 
fo r . the positi on of CONDUCTOR! Man y letters 
received, expressing deep appreciation of this Treat!~. 
- Bandmaster B. N . COO .PER, Gradua t e of Kneller 
Hall , 23 Beech A venue, Blackpool, Lancashire. ( 1) 
CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
Once in R oya l David's City, When the Crims~n 
Snn, The First Nowell, Here we come a-wassail-
ing, Good King Wenceslas, Bethlehem, 0 Sanctis-
sima, God send you a Happy New Year, God rest 
ye Merrie Gentlemen, 'l'he Seven Joys, 0 Holy 
Voices of the Sky, The Mistletoe Bough. 
All on one sheet. price 3/6 for any 20 parts ; 
extr a parts 3d. each . 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-and get a good one. 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
UNIQUE PROGRAMME PRICES 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
(with brilliant Trmnpet Fanfare) , and on same sheet 
MINUET from 
" Ode to St. Cecilia's Day " (Handel) 
Reverie " THE PRIORY BELL " 
(A Legend of the Northumberland Coast) 
Entr'acte " THE MONK'S DREAM" 
(A Monastery Scena) 
Price of each number : Brass Band only, any 
20 parts 3/ -. Extra parts 2d. each. Post free. 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7 
WANTED for the Band 2nd Northamptonshire 
Regt. MUSICIANS under the age of 23. Cornet 
players particularly required. Good prospects for 
k een men. Good engagement list and a long period of 
home service. Apply, with particulars, to Bandmaster 
T. ADAMS, 2nd Northamptonshire Regt., Aldershot. 
BRANSCOMBE'S (54 th year) BAND CHRIS. 
MAS CARD S and CIRCULARS. W hatever 
you do, do it well, and " Spread the L ight." Send 
fo r Sample.-Mr. P . BRA N SCOMBE , 113 Bo rough 
Road, B irkenhead. 
N OW IN STOCK.-Gran d Selection, WEB ER' S 
WORKS (Rou nd) and S CORE. P rice, 20 pa r ts, 
6/6 ; extras 4d. each. F ull score, 4/6.- WRlGHT & 
ROUND, 34 E rskine Street , Live rpool, 6. 
W A~TED for . t he band of a famous Scott~sh 
l,egunent with long penod of H ome Service 
-Cornet, Clari ne t, Brass Bass, Violin, Cello, and 
Piano players, between the ages of 14 to 25 years. 
An excellen t opportunity for ambiti ous p layers. 
Apply-Box No. 231, c/o 34 Erskine Street, 
L ive rpool. 
BAN D BOOKS. - V,iith name of Band and 
l nstr ument in gold letters. ~1arch, 5/· per 
dozen; sel ection , 10/-; samples 6d. and 1/-. From 
M r . H. ARROWSMITH, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Brad-
fo rd, Manchester, 11. (I2) 
YOU'VE tried the rest, now try-and buy-the 
best-BESSON. 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send yo ur orders 
for P RINT IN G to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, th e Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm . We print practically a ll the Band St ationery 
used in the cou ntry. Being bandsmen ourselves, we 
know what bands want and lay ourselves out to fill 
the want. 
BESSON' S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
HAROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and 
I Valves. The finest obtainable. Price 1/- per bottle, post free. - Mr. HAROLD MOSS (the famous 
Trombonist), 228 Church Street, Westhoughton, 
Lanes. (1 2) 
CHRIST~IAS CAROLS. 
The favourite and traditional 
CHRISTMAS HYMNS AND CAROLS 
are included in both No. 1 and No. Z 
POPULAR BAND BOOKS (Sacred series). 
Will suit any Band from 4 to 40. 
Eaoh Book has 67 Standard Hymns, &c.-a.11 ae 
good as gold. Ask for lists of contents. 
A Book for each Part- all pieces numbered 
uniformly. 
Price 9d. per Book; any parts you like . 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, LivMpooI, 6. 
(Continued in eolunm 3, page 8.) 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. D E CE MBE R 1, 1934. 
15th 
THE 
LITTLE GREEN BOOK 15t h 
OF SOLO CORNET PARTS OF 
SEASON'S SONG SUCCESSES 
~ As ISSUED TO THE MEM BERS OF FELDMAN'S BAND JOURNAL ~ I 6°· I I CONTENTS:-
WAGON WHEELS · . . . . . . . . . (Extr'acte or Slow Fox-Trot) 
, -. BESIDE MY CARAVAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (Tango Fox-Trot) 
DON'T SAY GOOD-NIGHT (from the F irst N ational and Vitaphone Pict ure, "Wonder Bar") 
(Waltz) 
ROM AN SCANDALS. Fox-Trot S election. (From the film " Roman Scand a ls.") Released by 
U nited Artists Introdu cing :-"Build a Little Hom e ," "No More Love ," " Keep Young and 
Beautiful." 
CAFE IN VIENNA (Tango) 
BALLERINA .. (Paso-Doble) 
LONELY LANE . . . . (Slow Fox-Trot) 
SHAI'IGHAI LIL - . . . - - . . . . . . . . . . (Ent'racte or Slow Fox-Trot) 
(From the Warner Bros. a nd Vita phone P roduction, " Footlight Parade.") 
PLAY T_O M E GIPSY .. • ; . (Tango) 
SITTIN ON A BACKYARD F ENCE . . . . . . . . . . (Fox-Trot) 
(From the ' Varner B ros . a nd Vitaphone Production , " Footlight P arade.") 
HONEYMOON HOT E L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (Fox-Trot ) 
(From the Warner Bros. and Vitaphone Production, " Footlig ht Parade." ) 
MY SONG GOES R OU ND THE WORLD . . . . . . . . (March on the Popular Song) 
BY A WATER FALL . . . . . . (Fox-Trot) 
HEYKE:<S SECOJ'\D SERENADE , (Entr'acte) 
THER E S A H OME IN WYO MIN . . (Song Fox-Trot) 
SUNDOWN IN A LITTLE GREEN HOLLOW . . _.. _ . . . . (Fox-Trot) 
THE SMILING PRINCE . . . . . . (Descriptive March or Quick Step) 
IT'S TIME T O SING " S WEET ADE LINE" AGAIN (Fox-Trot) 
THE PAUL JONES . . (Dance) 
OTHER DAYS l Selection, inci.uding :- " I Fear No Foe," "La G ita na," "For You Alone" 0 1-Iappy Dark1es ," Barn Da nce ' 
All the above Hi t s have been first received by 
Members of the FE LD MA N BAND J OURNAL 
B a ndland's Most Progressive~Service. Call or wrlte for full particular s and Latest Hit s. 
I B. FELDMAN & c o( 
1~ 125, 127, 129 Shaftesb ury Avenue, London, W.C. 2 .,.4 
l'l 1T~cosTs - ~YOU==~=~ ~LESS =TO " .. BUY,_===:= 
NE~ UNIFORMS 
==~==THAN~ -TO WEAR~ 
m••-~SHABBY§=ONES 
= _ THAT LOSE ~ YOU~ 
=;;:~;;=ENGAGEMENT s ~-
WE WILL GLADLY SEND YOU DETAILS OF OUR W ONDERFUL UNIFORM 
* SERVICE. PATTERNS, PRICES AND CO LOURED PLATES MAY BE HA D ON * A PP LICATIO N. NO OBLIGATION TO YOU. W RITE NOW. 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIG IN A TORS OF SMA RT UN I FORMS FOR BANDS' 
. - - ~ 
118-120 PRAED STREET, PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/ 7 Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
GLOUCESTERS H IRE N OTES 
~[o;;t of OLtr liands were on duty for Armistioo 
services on tho 11th. Amongst others were th{) 
follo\\·iug: Li ste rs Works' at Dursley; IStinch-
colllbe Sil-vcr (but it looked like Listers) at Cam, 
in tlrn afternoon. 
Tho euergotic East Compton Band have had 
three parndes for tho last t"·o Sundays (all for the 
Brifoh Legion). 
The contest at East Compton was a great 
success. Result will be found in coJJ tesL resul ts 
colnnrn . Congratulations to :Masters Penny and 
Purnell on their successes. '.Dherc were not many 
soloists there from this locality, at least not as 
many as I should like to lrnve seen. !Are the 
bandsmen tired of seeing all the p1,izes going to 
one place all the time? :Perhaps they. do not 
th ink it worth while to pay the expenses mcurred 
"·hen they knmY the result to· lie a foregone con-
clusion . It certaillly ha;; heconte ;i good deal too 
one-sided. No doubt I shall hear J1C\\'S frollt sorne 
bands no\1·. It 1rnuld certainly be welconw. 
'l'he cornplimcnrs of the season to all. NE~ f O. 
----+----
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOT ES 
th;i,fifLh a11d sixth places with Govan. W ell done J 
~he th11· ~-:1.u,s contest came off on NoYcrnber 
lOLl, at. Stu]rng, and was fa irly 'rel! attended; 
the playrng, on tho \\hole, was fail'. There \1·ere 
se \· eral cases 1Yh crc the- playing would haYe been 
nrnch better 01.1 t of doors. 2\o ad jndicator \\·ants 
llOJse for music; one would think tliat t hi s ha,s 
heen repeated often enough. 'flowcrnr, t he little 
vtllago band. frorn ·Cro.v showcrl the others i;hat 
refinement " "l!ls in the end. Their performance 
"as .mos~ enJOj'.able, cvcr.1-thing kepL do\Yn, so 
rbat it dtd not Jal' oti the people's earn.. I do not 
suppose there arc many p laces in the \1·hol e country 
of the size of 'Cro,v "·hero prad1cally -every house 
has some connection with the band. 'l'he bands-
men arc happy in rehearsing music and Lhoy havo 
~. bandmaster equally enLhusitLstic in Mr. Rohen 
Ihomson. H eal'ty con°Tatula,tions ! 
The founh-section co~test n·ill haY-c been held 
1 b}'. the time. these notes appear . I trust the contest 
" "dl be a big success and may tho best band \1·in. 
L alo r: Re>Ldt of ibis conr0RI· 1rill be found in 
the conte~t r0s1dts r-olnmn. 
1SANDY i\foSCO'l"'TIE. 
CRAVEN DIST RICT 
THE 1935 JOURNAL 
The demand for the new Journa l has continued 
steady all through the past monLh and it has 
taken us all our tim{) to cope with the flow of 
orders from all parts of t.hc country; but in spite 
of the rnsh, evc1·y order has been promptly 
attended to and the musi c clispalched by return 
post . 
Besides the many Ol'dcrs for the complete 
Journal some hundreds of banrls have purchased 
a few of the p~eces ! r om the Journal many of 
them having ,frittcn frankly to say' that only 
shortage of funds prcYents them purchasing rhe 
whole parcel. Happy arc the bands whose funds 
enable , them to lay <in a good SLtpply of n-cw 
music. to keep theu· n;em~ers interested through 
tlw \Yrnter months. VY c give below the names of 
some of these fortunate bands who have all acted 
wisely in providing a fresh' stock of music for 
the winter. 'l'hese bands have all had the complete 
Journal, and if space permitted " 'e could give 
the ntLmes of many more and hundrnds ,Yho have 
bought par t of it, and arn enjoying rehearsals on 
some of the finest music it is possible to obta in 
for brass bands. Many are thti letters of con-
gratulation we ha\·e rnceived on tho splend id 
quality of tlrn new rnus10, and on its variety and 
usefulness. 'Ne ·pride ourseh·es on kno,\·ing what 
amateur bands ni'.cd, and the pernsal of so many 
letters of prn1se 1s a source of great sa tisfaction 
to •US; ''"e thank all who have written to tell us 
how pleased they are with the Journal. 
Now, bands who have not subscribed to the 
,Tournal, rnad the list below-it contains the 
names of some of .the fines i; bands 'i n the kingdom. 
:\1ake up y_our mrnds to be in the swim and join 
the process10n of L .J. SL1bscr1bors, amongst whom 
are:-
Litherland. 
Black Dyke. 
Crimethorpe Colliery. 
Baxendale'o \York ,, 
Leicester Imperial. 
Broughton Rechabitcs. 
Birmingham City. 
B rit ish Oil & OakP :,[ills (Hull). 
Sou thamplo11 Child1·e11 's Home' ; . 
Creswell Colliery. 
:;-.Iiddle\\'ich Centenary. 
Almondbury. 
Alloa. 
Aberystwyth Tmrn. 
Corby, No,.thants. 
St. Faith's Excelsior (::>r om ich). 
D ove Holes Public. 
Clipstone Colliery. 
Callendo,.'s Cable \Y ork'. 
Ibstock United. 
Hardwick Colliery. 
:\1unn & Felton's. \\'orb. 
l'ontypool Town. 
Yorkley Onward . 
Stooksbriclge. 
·wislicch Town. 
)[urton Colliery. 
:\feltham Mills . 
Peasedown St. John·,. 
Brenb\·ood Open Brorherlwt>d. 
JI arch Rail way. 
Llandudno 'l'own . 
Bridgwater Imperia l. 
Hook & Odiham. 
Rau11cls Tempc1·all(:l'. 
Rnshden J'li Sllion. 
\Val thamstow Boro'. 
j\forris j\fotors. 
St. Saviour's (C~rcliff). 
HPpll"orth Sih·e,.. 
Y eadon Old. 
Tarporlcy & Ololton. 
Killamarsh. 
St. Ju st Old Town. 
Bo arshu t·st. 
Hinc'hcliffe Mill. 
Highgate Sihcr. 
Flint Town. 
Dundee R.K.V.R. 
Cargo Fleet Iron \\'or ks. 
BcdhampLon P. :\L 
Dobcro ss. 
Ki rkby Collie1·y . 
Haigh. 
St. ~Iargaret\s Old (Dundee). 
Christ Church (Chadderto n) . 
Hade Edge. 
Ecclesfield. 
Sheepbridge Works. 
Ilkeston Excoisior. 
~Iansfield Colliei·y. 
Carlton )'lain (Frickley) Colliery. 
~i\skam Town. 
Dunham VI oodhouses. 
Cory \Vorkmen's. 
Lla nidloes Boro'. 
Cannof'k St. Luke's. 
Bu l well Exce l&ior. 
Grange Moor. 
Barn-ctby. 
Two Bridges. 
Solway Silver. 
'l'h-0rnsett. 
Alresford. 
Kirton . 
B lackburn Old. 
Todmordcn Old. 
Lymm Public. 
Dawdon Lodge. 
Connah's Quay. 
Bolton Borough. 
Llangollen Town. 
Beeston Town. 
Burnage & District. 
Cragg Vale & IVIy tholrnroyd. 
Gretton. 
Sherburn Hill Colliery. 
'l'impcrley & Distr.ict. 
Chcslyn Hay Victoria. 
Glv nneath & District. 
S11:an, Hunte r & Richardson's. 
Clay ton Subscription. 
Huth,rnire. 
::\Io ttram & Ti roarlbottom . 
Eml yn Colliery. 
Glazeburv. 
It is wi(l1 deep .regret that I have to record the 
death of 1\Ir. Robcil't Rimmer, ''"ho died a t his 
home in Kirkcaldy, on Friday, Novembel' 9t.h. 
.Hr. Rimmer had not been well for more than 
two years; it was hoped that he would pull 
round, b1it it was not to be. 'He had been con-
nected 'Yith a1Hl couducted a great many bands 
at contests during the pa,st thiny years anc! been 
a pilla,r of strength to tbe m0Yeme11t. Hts loss 
will be deep! v felt and we extend our deepest 
sympat·hy to h·is sorro11·ing wife and family. 
I3arnolcls1\·ick ga,·e a concert in the Pala,ce 
'l'lwaue in aid of t,h-e G-rcsford CoJlierv D isaster 
F1111rl. The band :\·ere in fine forrn, a~1d a good • 
progra,mmc \\'as en1oyed by a large a ud iencc. :\fr. 
)foira C~Uicn. 
Newark British Legion. 
Foden's Motor Vl or ks. 
Partington Public. 
Tho contest for the first-section bands of the 
Scottish ·Association, \\"hich ea,me off recently in 
the 'Vavcrley ·~'farket, Edinburgh, was a great 
sL1oc;css. Twenty bands entered and played the 
beautiful arrangement of "Haydn," which was 
not only a capital test, but delightful to listen to. 
'I.here wa,s some very good playing and, a,s was lo 
be expect€d, some of the good ones \\"ere left 
out of the p1-.ize list. f.h. F. Mortimer, conductor 
of "the cek•bratcd Foden's, was the adjudicator 
and let me say here and now that the bandsmen 
(on the whole) had the greatest confidence in him 
and he undoubtedly, in my judgmant, gave one 
of the best decisions on the day's playing that 
has over been given a t these contests. 
Some bands have a name to keep up and when 
that name is not among the prizes it is usually 
said that there is something w1·ong with the judge. 
(Of course, ,it is never the band:omen themselves.) 
'Clydebank were only fifth; there are in the band 
players who usually know ~vhe.n they do themselves 
j LtSLice and on tb1s occas10n they knew they had 
not. It was regrettable that some of the " Ibrox" 
fans forgot to bring their ma,nners with them. 
Booing an<l music do ·not go together, and the 
sooner this type of supporLer gets out of the 
movem€nt, the better for it. . 
Our ·two district bands did very well rndeed. 
Fa,lkirk were fourth , and iBonnybridge diYicled 
E. Sha\1· was the conclu cLor. 
Giggles11 ick a tten ded Church on Armistice Dav 
anrl accompaniNl the hymns. :\Ir. ,V. Brow;1 
played tho bugle calls. 
Ingle_ton, under ~Ir. J. Leeming, headed a largo 
process1011 for reme111lirance sen·ices at Thornton 
and l ngldon. N[r. F. :\Ie0 sonnded the "Lasr 
Po.'t" and "Reveille." There ''"as a largo attend-
ance a r the evening concer t in the In st itu te held 
in a icl of the uniform fund. The band wert> abfr 
assislocl uy J[ cssrs. J l ee aud Du ckwor t h, fro1~1 
Sta,nclfast Vl or k s, Lancast<'r. 
Clithero:· Borough put OYCl' a good performance 
on the \\ ireless . :\Ir. Bert C1·oss ahrays has a 
gootl liand hero. 
SettlP, nnder :Mr .• T. Pat tm·son, attended church 
on Armistice Da.?, and headed the procession to 
the Cenotaph. :\faster Edwin Patterson sounded 
the calls. 
Cowling headed rhe British L eo-ion P11rarlf' 
(Crosshi!ls and district brnnch) to the K·ildwi ck 
Church an d accompanied t he hymus. 
Cononley, under J!r. F. 1Broml , led a !aro-c 
procession of ya,rious local organisations to St. 
John's Ohurch. ~Ir. R alph Hudson acted as 
bugler. 
Silsrlen Silver, under ~Ir. J . Hillary, assisLed 
at tho local church service a,nrl at tho Ucnota,ph. 
L et me have a few li nes :\Ir. Hillary. 
I should like to advise bands in t his district 
to pay special attcution to Lhcir Xmas music. Do 
not leave rehea,rsing ·it until the last moment. 
Your many and good subscribers are \\·orthy of 
· well-rendered music. 
Compliments of lhc sea,son to all. 
PENNINE RANGER. 
Dearham U niLed. 
Carlisle St. Stephen's. 
Ross To"·n . 
Westgate Hall. 
Langley Park Colliery. 
El lcnhrook & Bootl1stmrn. 
Bcl ge Hill L.:\I.IS. 
Gabri, S3sk., Canada. 
J[ ansfi eld Borough . 
~[ynyddygarreg. 
:\fatlock Uuitecl. 
Bedford Chu l'ch. 
Pillo\\'ell. 
Den ton Original. 
Rhireoaks Collil'l"\". 
Stan ton J ro1111·ork s. 
Corsham 'l'own. 
K earsley Public. 
Whea.tley Hill CoJJ.iery. 
Tl1orn ley Coll ie ry. 
" ~Ian chester C.hron icl c." 
Hollingworth. 
'kcl1n<ll' sdale Temperance. 
'Vorksop Borough. 
Corris. 
Boksburg, Transvaal , 18.A. 
Aldcrholl. 
Ga,wber BritannitL. 
Thatto H eath I. ~I. 
Dingle Sih·er. 
Scape Goat Hill. 
\Val sclen Temperance. 
J. Knowles' \Yorks, Burton. 
iBlackhall Colliery. 
An sty. 
Ga wthorpc VicLoria, etc., etc. 
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ESTABLISHED 1864 , I 
BEEVER'S 
BAND UNIFORMS 
I 
I 
1ll 
are just t hat bit better than any other Uniforms 
you can buy. Not the cheapest, but t he best . 
Fit, workmanship and cloth is better. Never 
place your order without asking BEEVER'S 
to show you what value we can give. It 's too 
late t o grumble when you have spent your 
money . E very BEEVER UNIFORM has a 
guarantee behind it. Over 70 years' reputation 
is at stake if we failed t o satisfy you. _ 
E very day we hear the following remark : 
11 
I 
"Wish we had bought a BEEVE R UNIFORM." 
II 
North, South, E ast and West, Bands are now 
being fi tted out or have already received their 
Uniforms. Ask them : Dalkeith Burgh, Lang-
holm Town, Borden Colliery, W earmouth Silver, 
Wigan Public, Lowerhouse M ills, Helmshore 
Prize, A ttercl~ffe Club, Silsden, Riddings 
United, St . Dennis Silver, Cory's Workmen's 
Silver , Hull N.U .R., and others. 
Write-
BEEVER'S, 26 Aldermanbury, LONDON, E.c. 2 
I 
11 
Or, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
.I 1 
. TllE :, I 
GUILDHALL SUDOOL 
OF 1'1USIU 
FOUNDED IN 1880 
BY 
THE CORPO RATION 
O F LONDON 
JOHN CARPENTER 
STf!,EET, · 
VICTO RIA EMBANKMENT, 
LONDON, 
E.C. 4 . 
Principal: 
SIR LANDON RONALD, F.R.A.M., F.R.C.M., Etc. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
LI CENTIATESHIP of the GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF MUS.IC _ 
(L.G.S.M.) FOR CONDUCTORS OF BRASS BANDS ar.d 
SOLOISTS ON THE FOLLOWING INSTRUMENTS :-
CO RNET, FRENCH HORN, EUPHONIUM, TROMBONE, Etc. 
The n ext examination for these Diplomas will b e held at the 
Leeds a nd Manchester Centres, and The . Guildhall School of 
M usic , on December 1st, 8th and 15th respect ively. 
FULL PARTICULARS FROM 
The Clerk of E xaminations , 
Telephones : Centra l 4459 ; Central 9977 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
All bands in our district were out on Armistice 
Sunday. Bolton Boro', Halliwell, Old Vets. and 
others paraded iu Bolton. 
Farn,Yorth Old and Kearslev Public were 
engaged at Farnworth on !Armistice Sunday. 
Thi o is a day when bands are very usef.ul and 
arc glad to do their share, as nearly all bands 
lost somo members in the great war. (Lest we 
forget!) 
Kearsley S·t. Stephen's, Walkdon, I .. ittle Lever 
\\"Cl'C also engaged that day. 
I have been informed t,hat Kearsley Public have 
got the Journal and are havi.ng Mr. F . 'Vallwor),, 
F. V. C.~I., down once a 'r<>ek fOl' rehearsals. This 
band sent a young quartettc party to ,Ooppull, 
,\·h0rn their young trombone player got second 
prize in the slow melody contest; congratulations 
to :Master Jeff Thomason (aged 14 years). 
}fr. J. Clayton sends me word that he is r un-
ning a slow melody contest on the last Saturday 
in January, 1935, in the Kearsley Social Cl·Lib 
. and he intends to give four medals in the boys' 
section. Ho considers that contest promoters do 
not encourage boys at ot.her slow melody contests. 
Tho boys' section will "be held in Lhe afternoon 
and the open section at night. All should look 
out for the advert. rin the Ja,nuary B.B.N. 
I have also been informed that a massed band 
concert will be held one Sunday night, chtring 
next month, in the Empire Picture Palace; pro-
ceeds for the Bolton Infirmary. All hands in this 
district must rally round and help the Bolton 
Infirmary at this concert; also at the forthcoming 
contest to be h<'ld early next year. ;you cannot 
do enough for this institution, for it rloes so mnch 
good work in our district. HALS.HAW MOOR. 
WELBECK & DISTR ICT 
The Guildhall School of Music, 
London, E.c. 4 . 
a..ncl the _ interest is. , being kept up by the i;cl, 
master, .\fr. J. 1Smnh, and the secretarv :Yh D 
l'Iach111 · '' · · 
. :1~asley Colliery are keep.ing busy and the 
pl .. ymg at the t\l"O services on S Lmday Novemb . ·· ll~h , was. f:ne. '!'hey were specially eo'rnpliment~d 
b~ a chonmaster who was present· he 0 a·1 h . I . . . ' o ic o11 
P easrng it ;rv
1
as to srng [to such beautiiul aecom-
pamment. 10 slow melody contest held t th 
:\Irners' \Velfarc Institute, was a lrno-e s~ , e 
but many of tl}e bands of this . district "·€rt~c0"-8f 
rep resented. 'l'he wiuner of the bo"s' se , · -n o th h · 1 , c,1011 \\ -.as , c Y?Llllg eup onitun lJ ayor c;if .P leasley Geoff re. 
l'oml mson, age~! 14~. ~fr. A. Lamb~th thei~· 
e-uphomum solo1st, " ·as recently in the .'-. I" t 
at a contest in Sheffield This b·a· .n.cl-' ha,:e pnze .iR f · · - -· ' 'acanc1cs 
or sop1·ano and ass1stant cornet players.· · 
. Clipstone Colli~ry have taken ·a new lease of 
life, and arc comu1g .along really wel l. The Ji · . 
secured sernral good a,dditions to th · y ak' 0 
J [ r. A~pinall, of Creswell i~ p. ayin:mf ran s. 
visi·l, " I tl I · . ' o requent 
"' "11t rny ai·c 1opmg to compete a ·t Le" . . 
contest. . · · 1ce.stc1 
Wel~eck Colliery aw a lso can:ying 011 ; cl t k great rn_tercst in the visits of J'\Ir: S Santi a le 
f 1 I . • .. . . 1111] ec sure you con cl get up a. good solo or . . r-
teute cont~st and make it a s~iceess. qua 
Bolsover Colliery are keep·in"' up go l . h . fials a cl "'I . s J . " oc le ea t -
' ' ' n ._, 1.. • - ennrn.gs can be i-el' cl do t h0 1wcessan· ie or~ to 
Cres\\·ell Collic.ry are having a bus wit . 
report received states that ~Ir . .Aspi;;all jleI · h ·d 
a,. gr;at . many !otters of c<;mgratulation f~~· the b~nd s I ecen t broadcasts, mclucling two letters 
ft om Sou tl~ .Africa. The ,next broadcast will be 
from Btrmrngham, on ~Imi~lay, December 3rd at 
7 p.m. The band wa.s out for the local A. . '.' 
Parade and Service; also visited W eJb k 1~bstb~ 
on Sunrlay, November 17th beino- ec, e ~ b~ the Duk';l and D!1chess of Portl~n~fngratulated 
\\11 1 Jiayc given thell' usual con ·t Jhe band 
28th in aid of tho Old Folks' ceC1 h ~n ovcmber \Vorksop Borough gave a &uccessful concert, 
under their able conductor, Mr. C. Pressley, in 
aid of the Grcsford Disaster Fund. The proceeds 
arnountetl to £21. BraYo ! "Worksop. '.rhis band 
am keeping well toget her. 
· th t · ristmas '.I' . ;. em cse no ces are prmted B k" . iea, 
. in well for 1935 season. · 00 mgs are coming 
Whit,rnll ColliEH'Y are hav ing good rehea,rsals, 
I wish the Editor and staff all b ' th 
and. bandsmen everywhere a' Bri h:·o er scribes 
Chnstmas. 'l'HE gR"~nd H appy 
" ""-""OR '.DEiR. 
4 
Brass Band llews 
DECE11!JBER, 1934 
ACCIDENTALS 
Once again 1t is om prn ilege to wish om readets 
the old wish " A Happ) Xmas" This "e do 
\\ 1t;h heartrness and rn all srnce11ty 
* • * * 
Bands ha' e a "onde1ful oppo1 tu mt) at tlus 
hme of the yea1 to 111c1ease the m1111be1 of then 
supporter s dmrng the Chust mas ca1oll111g Play 
the mus10 to the best of your ability and let the 
con duct of each bandsman be be) ond Iep10ach 
~l\,nd do not fail, •n en 1£ it enla1ls a little sacnfioe, 
to try and bung some measute of diem rrmo the 
lives of those less fortunate than the maJollh 
Your O\\ n Xm as \\ 111 be much happier for so 
doing. 
* 
.. 
* 
'Va cannot refram from takmg tlus occasion 
to once more thank ou1 many d1st11ct iepo1le1s 
for then conturnous and valuable help Then 
faithfulness 1s exceedmgly great, and the mfhience 
of the B B N on the cou1 se of brnss band "or k 1s 
due enuuely to the 'alue of then 1epo1 ts, cnt1 
c1sms, and ad\ ice \;v e thank them all most sm 
cerely and trust the.) may long be spared to ca11:1 
on then labou 1 of love fo1 the cause 
* * • * 
The mte1 pos1t10n of the Chustmas hohda) s 
''ill compel us to complete the J anua1 v B B N 
on December 24th, and \\e ask Olll couespondent• 
t o kmdly let us !have then contllb11t10ns not Jale1 
than December 20th 'Ve foe] smc that \\1tJ1 
then usual cons1deiabon, the) \\ill help 'us b:y 
complying "1t h this icqnest 
* * * • 
Apropos of our a1 ticle e nt1ted ' C11tics" m 
last mon th's BB N there appeared 111 se,eral 
of the 8unda:1 ne\\ spape1s, dabed NO\ 25th, the 
photo of a boy holclrng a cornet Not only ,, as he 
domg so m a most unorthodox man net, but a pat t 
of the mouthpiece of the 111str umen t "as iestmg 
on the lad' s lo11 e1 lip, th e othe1 pmt 1cas unde1 
h1s upper lip One caption states " The:1 ta1wl1t 
him how to play- but he couldn't quite man~ge 
the keys " U ndc1 the p1ctme m another paper 
the question 1s bemg asked-and "ith good ieaso11 
- " T1umpete1 ( ?) II hat a1e YOU SOL111dlllg no\\~' 
Vve oprne that this lad's teacher 1s one of t he 
"c11t1cs" 11e took to task rn our a1ticle last 
month 
* * • • 
.A cons1derablc change has come mer the vie\1 s 
of bandsme n conce1 nmg umfo1 ms 'l.' 1me was \\hen 
brase bands seemed to thmk 1t affectat10n, 01 
"01se, to wear a umfo1111 'I'hcJ sc01 ned the idea 
t hat their playmg needed any such aid The band, 
11h1ch <lid wear un1fo1rns \\ere scoffed at, but the 
scoffer;:; ultimately had to follow suit Now prac 
hcally e\eiy band "h1ch aspues to be acceptable 
to the pu.bltc wears a un1fo1 m, but, unfortunately, 
\ery many of them " ea r 1t bad!), as 1f most of 
the membei, 11oie it uncle1 protest and we> e 
rntent on nulhfymg 1b ad, antages Vve strongly 
adv1se t hose bands 11 luch "ea1 umfo11n to ''eat 
it as 1f it conferied upon them a <l1g111ty, "h1ch it 
ieally does if the band 1s \\Orth belongrng to I t 
is a badge of membership, and should be honou1ed 
by the players as a good soldier honours the 
colours and umform of his regiment Thousands 
have <lrnd for the11 flags, '' h1ch m themselves " ere 
nothmg They died really for what the flags 
represented, viz, the honour of their iegiments 
The same spirit should mspire every bandsman to 
\\ear the umform of his band, and to comport him 
self when wearmg 1t a,, though ihe "ere prnud of 
it, and not as 1f he were ashamed of 1t 
* .. * • 
We are glad to see an rnclmahon towards 
b11ghter umforms The old p1eJud1ce <lied hard, 
and bands \\h1ch ult1matelv found themsehes 
c-0mpelled to appear Ill muform seemed rntent on 
p1ocu1111g one as dull and und1stmct1ve as possible 
There 16 no consistency rn t'h1s policy If there 
be any advantage rn wearrng a umform for en 
gagements, concerts, etc, then the advantage qs 
111c1 eased 111 propo1t10n to the attractiveness of 
t he uniform 'Ve \\Ould like to see 1i'mateu1 bands 
lay aside any foolish preiud1ce or diffidence and 
go m for u111fo1 ms wh10h would make the band 
a<;; at tr actn e and consp10uous !lS is consistent "ith 
good taste Until tpey do they '"11 never, play 
they ever so \\ell catch the popular fa, ou1 be 
sto11ed on the sma1tly di ossed and well g10omed 
military band The m1ltta1J authorities do uot 
drnss our sold 1m s attiach vely for fun It 1s a 
busmeGs e nd they have m v101\ m ietamrng, €\ en 
after tho adoption of khaki for actual military 
work, the brighter umfor m £01 " "alk111g out " 
and public appearance.'3 generally The ·w a1 Office 
kno\\ that the popularity of the11 s01v1ccs IB en 
hanced by .a smart, b11ght umform We 111sh 
t he business mshncts of bias~ bands unpelled them 
to -0ompete 111 th the military bands rn then 011n 
s pecial f01to, viz, smart appearance and d1sot 
phned deportment If good brass bands did th1~ 
their engagement lt• t "otild lengfhen considerably 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
In keepmg \\ ith the iest of the coun tr ~, and 
practically the "hole Empire, every to\\ n and 
'ill age obsel\ed Remembrance Day on November 
ele\ enth In all cabeS this 11 as done most le\ e r-
ently In this dish 1ct, I belie\ e, many more 
bands \10uld like to do somethrng on that daJ 
Take fo1 mstance a to11 n like Rushden 'l'l11s to\\ n 
has four bands, but ouly one of them took pa1 t, 
rn Kette11ng theie are six bands, but only one was 
e ngaged It has been suggested to me that the 
bands should take a gteater part 111 this Kat10nal 
function Of cou1sc, it is remembeied that there 
1s onh one Cenotaph m each to\\ n, city or \ 11lage 
and that is the centre of 111terest on the dac. , 
perhaps some other sc11be may have a suggest1011 
to make on the matte i 
The N orthants' Band Associat10n contest took 
place on Sat m da;,, Nov e4lh, rn the gieat Hall 
at Rushden The fir st sect10n pla) ecl Mr 
Runmer's fin e arrangement ftom the 1101ks of 
" Haydn" 'l'h1s is a \er) beautiful selcct1011, and 
"as listened to, 11ot onh '' ith keen rnterest, but 
111th great pleasure, and some \ ery fine plaJmg 
by the seven bands was given When the last 
band had played, there \\as much speculat10n as 
to which amongst so many excellent peiformances 
would come out top Hm1ever, the iudge, J\1r 
Harold Hmd, soon settled the argument by sett111g 
them out thufi Fust, Raunds Temperance , 
second, Munn & Felton's; thud, Frnedon Old, 
fourth, Rushden Temperance, fifth, Rushden 
To\\ n; sixth, IRushden M1ss1on, se\ en th, Kettering 
Rifles As I said last month often a da1 k borne 
tun1s up, and the unexpected happens Munn and 
Felton's Works pla)ed a delightful pedo1mance 
and had a host of admuors, but all the pla) rng 
was good m one way or anothe1 and, after all, 
1t is the Judge's JOb to decide Raunds Temper-
ance have been known to snatch a firs t p11zo be 
fore when least expected to do so, and \\ e con 
gratulate them aga111 
In the second section onl;y four bands played 
and the pln~ mg \\as m each case veiy good 
001 by, "ho ha' e been much l ernfor eccl by men 
b1ought horn the North to the great 1101ks, \\eJC 
expect-ed to top the list, but, ag<111n , the Judge 
decided othcrn ise and placed the bands as follows 
First, W ollaston, second, Corby, thn d, iBeclfoi d 
'fow n , fon rth, Welhngbo10ugh L M S 
'faken altogether i t wa8 a very good contest 
and reflects giea t cied1t on the A ssoc1at1on, and 
particula1 ly the office1s Mr Bennett 1s a great 
0 rgamser and lea\ cs no th mg to chance I am sure 
the whole of the bands \\Ill JOlll me 111 tendeung 
to him our hearty thanks, and hopes fo1 his con 
nnued good health to ca11 y on the 11 ork he has 
,o very successfully maugLu ated 
Hea> ty Good Wishes to all m y fellow sc11bes 
fo1 a Meir} Ch11 stmas and a Happy Ne11 Year 
~HDLA.NDITE 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
EXAMIN A'l' ION A WARDS 
Elementa1 y C A ISmaJe (Oakenshaw) The01:1, 
pass "ith Honours, practical, Pass (Pnpil of 
M1 J A iPaley and Mr J H White) W 
Hargrna\ eS (Rotherham) Theo1y, Pass with 
Honou1 s, practwal, pass with Honours F 
Vi'oiclen (Hurst Grnen) Theory, Pass, practical, 
Pass "1th Honours (Pupil of Mr. F W 
1Wo1den) F Higg111boLLom (Rom1ley) Theo1y, 
Pass 111th me11t, p1act10al, Pass \\Ith me11t 
(Pupil of M1 •r Ha1gieaves) B Humphries 
(Rushall, Staffs) Theory, Pass \\1th honours, 
pracncal, Pass \uth honoms (Pupil of l\h Vi' 
Humph1ies) 
Intermediate 'V J..a,Hence (Oakengates) 
Theor), Pass \Hth me11t, p1actical, Pass with 
honours (Pupil of ~ir H Heyes) 
P1 epaiato1J (to the Diploma) H Ra11strone 
(Fieckleton) Harmony, Oonductrng, .Anangmg 
and Oral, Pass (This candidate's work Jughl) 
commended) (Pupil of Mr H Moss, LR iA. M , 
AR C M ) F Aston 1(Coalbrookdale), iPass 
EXAl\iINATIQ~ FOlR BA~D~A,S'J1ER'S 
DIPLO~iA 
'l'he fol1011 mg cancl1clates 11eie successful 
~I1 C IG Banmster, BB C l\f (Sutton, Co 
Dublrn) (Pupil of l\h Deru s 'Y11ght, l\1us.1B) 
1\11 M R eynolds, BBC M (G1ocnock) \Pupil 
of D1 Percy Elton, Mus D) Mr J Baldw111 
B B C M (Netherfield) (Pupil of 1\11 A J .Ash 
pole, 1B B C ~'.I , L T C L , etc ) 
* * * * 
THE SECRETAR'Y, Mr H COLLIER, 
iepo1 ts -"The '' 01k at tluo exam111at1on "as 
' ery \I ell done rndeed and the exam111at10ns have 
been very successful from every pomt of view 
'Ihe executive are highly pleased w1lh the frn1ts 
that then eff01 ts ate no\\ beg111111ng t o bear In 
the case of 1\11 H Ra1\strone \\e fi nd a ho:> 11ho, 
only t\\O ~eats ago, ''as a competitor at the 
A 0 M F scholarship and \uth111 eighteen months 
has g raduated through the college fiom the Inte1 
medrnte grade to bhe Preparatory giade and 
earned the adnurabon of the exammers bv hi s 
kno,dedge 'l'h1s p1og1ess is °' 1dence of ieal hard 
wo1k and grnat cred it is due to both himself 
and his tuto1 I hear that he rs now deeplJ 
eng10.sed •rn his p1epa1ahons fo1 the Fmal ex 
an11nat10n, and if successful \\ 1!1 ha• e the honour 
of bc111g the youngest iB B C 1\1 In this case alon e 
the executn e feel that the College 1s pro' 111g the 
JUSt1ficat10n of i ts existence, but very happily tho 
case ts not isolated 
" Cong1 atulat10ns are also clue to J\11 Ashpole 
B B C J\I , on the success of his fir st BB (J }1 ' 
pupil I h ear that he hopes fo1 more successes 
111 the near futme- may the 1pnpils emulate the 
tutor and 111 then turn spread the light of then 
knowledge and experience amongst other bands 
men That 1s our obJect1 ve 
' Congratulations are also due to young Mastc-1 
Higgmbottom, aged tc11, "110 came thrnugh a ll 
tests \\ ith fl :1 mg colours 
"The next examrnat10ns ,u!J• be held 111 J\iarcli, 
1935 It rs a hard day fo1 the executl\ e and 
slee\eS \\ill ha\e to be rolled fa1 above the elbo1\ 
fo1 the next seues of exanunat10ns as a ieco1d 
ent1y 1s anticipa ted In tho mcant~me (to quote 
the P11me Mm1ste1) ' \l e go on- and on-and on I 
up-and up-and up ' Pare11ts and bandmasters 
\1ho now amb1t1011 111 any bandsman are strongly 
advised to w11te to the fiecieta1 y P1epa1mg for 
the college exam111at10ns is the surest, qmckest 
and most methodical method for success 'l'heory 
papers of the last exammahons can nm\ be had 
Pr,eltmrnary and Diploma grades, 6d each set' 
Reade1s '' 111 be interes ted to read a ldter 
fiom !,he father of a boy candidate The Com 
n11ttco make a fcatuie of endeavounng to put 
the boys at their ease and ensmmg the best con· 
cl1t10ns fo1 their comfort and mental efforts 
' ' Dear ~1 Colhe1 I beg to thank you for the 
cou1 tcsy gn en to students s1tt111g at the Bands 
men's College of J\1us1c examrnat10ns, held m Man 
chester, on October 27th, \\ h1ch must stand 111 good 
stead to11 aids a stud011t's success As I accom 
panted m y boy to tins exam111at10n I noticed that 
a great amount of \\ ork is done by you and yom 
staff to securn the best talen t for the brass band 
world No thanks can be too great for "hat this 
excellent staff is domg to promote a better unde1 
standmg 111 music for young and old alike '.Dlus 
rno' ement 1s '' orthy of all pia1se I feel that, 
as an old brass bandsman, it 1s my duty to ad \ 1se 
all youths to go mto these exam111at10ns and 
t ccen e the same com tesy and success as my son 
has - I am, Jours fa1bhfully, 
" 'F IV 'VORDEN (HLnst Green) ' " 
WEST WALES NOTES 
The contest recently h eld a t P ont) beiem was a 
gt cat succcRS Mr J Bod dice, of 'Vallsend, was 
the adJucl1oat01, and he commented upon the 
!ugh stancla1 cl om 'Vest 'Vales' bands have 
attamed 
Eml:1n Collie1y gave a \el~ good petfo1mance, 
but the) '' e re con demnecl for over b lm1 mg 
C"nrn\on also we1 e ia the1 on the hea\y side 
H ea1 t1est cong1 atulat10ns to Gwaun cae Gm;\ en 
Jumots on their grnat ach1m cment qn obta111111g 
another fir st p11ze 'Vhat a record fo1 a JUlllOl 
band, three contests a ttended, and th ree fa st 
pl IZeS 
'!'he 01gan1se1s of the iPontybe1em contest 
recently held a meeting and M1 A G Harns, 
ch an man of the local 01 gan1srng comnuttee, pre 
sided It 1111,s officially announced that the contest 
had pm' eel to be one of the most successful e ' en ts 
mer held undei the 'V 'VB B Associat10n Ha\-
mg paid out maximum p11ze mone~, and clea1 ed 
all other expenses, the committee hav e a sm plu s 
of £16 
C\\ mamman, nndo1 ~It Jones ga1 e a good 
Sunday e\ emng concc1 t at the local \Velfare Hall, 
111 aid of the Gresfo1 d Colhe1 v Relief ~u nd The 
band have a good numbe1 of voungsters 111th 
plenty of enthusta81ll 
J\Ir Ro\\ land Jones, the fi ne euphonium pla) er 
of G c G Jumors, has been apporntecl tutor to 
the second set of JUlllOIS no" 01gan1sod by the 
band, to fill vacanc ies tliat n11ght be unexpectedly 
created Se,eral ne1\ rnstrnmeJJts ha'e been pur 
chased by the band committee 
Biynamman a lso ha'e a £<1111 share of learners 
who are rap1dl:1 1mp1ovmg under the efficient 
tmt10n of Mt Arthur Jones 
01\ mllynfell recentlJ held a meetmg and 
apporntecl a n ew conductor to succeed )fr Hem y 
Williams 'l'he ne;\ conducto1 is Mr David 
Llewelyn Jones, A 'l' S C , who 1s a lso conductor 
of the C\\mllynfell Ladies' Chon, and the 01ga111st 
of t he local chapel 
01:1 dach arn havmg some excellent rehearsals 
and dorng well under Ml T J R ees New rn 
sh uments have been ptirchased, and the com 
m1ttee is mak111g assiduous efforts to \\1pe off t he 
deb t 
Ammanforcl are de11vrng sat1sfacto1y ben~fit 
from the weekly whist drne 
Y;;talyfera Public are still busy wi th m11101 
aCtl\ 1ltes, and the band retams i ts high stancla1 d 
The maJot 1 ty of om bands took pa1 t 111 A1,m1s 
t1ce memor 1al sen ices, and effect! vely fu lfilled 
the lughest -expectations 
Secteta1y H L "\V1the1s, of Swansea Town, 
mforms me that all 1s well, and a muoh keene1 
spn1t p1eva1ls smce the band's m clusion 111 the 
p11ze list at Pontyberem 
Gl)nn Neath, conducted by M1 A Casey, ga\0 
au excellent conce1 t at the local thcat1c, the pro 
cecds bcrng for the unemplo) ed 
Mr T J Rees, the bandmasto1 of Olydach 
Public, rnccntly adJudrnated a Class B contest at 
Abercynon, South Wales, and the London Asso 
ciat10n contest at East Ham 
Emlyn Coll101y, one of our most consistent 
combmat10ns, had rather a shook at Pontybernm 
when they failed to obtain the fa st puzo, bu t 
sevcial of tho heav~ passages of the testp1cce 
\\ere 1athcr ove1done Y DDIRAIG GOCH 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1934. 
DEATH OF MR. ROBT. RIMMER 
It is 1uth the greatest possible 1 egret that " c 
ha\e to report the death of Mr 1ROBERT 
Rl.M.MER, \\ho, as all bandsmen know, \\as the 
broth~r of ou1 musical editor, Mr W Rimmer 
The aeceased h ad been veiy ill smce last Janua1:1 
m fac t, hopelessly so, and passed away on No' em' 
bcr 9&h, bemg buued on November 12th at Knk-
caldy Cemetery, many Scottish t e achers and band 
officials berng present to pa) theu last t 11 bu te 
of respect to the11 clepar ted f11end 
• • • • 
M1 Robert Rimmer was born rn 1863, and 11 as, 
therefore 71 ~ea1s of age He was taugh t the 
cornet by his father, the late Mr Thos Rimmer 
\\ hom many old bandsmen w1ll 1emembe1 as band' 
master of th e old Southport IR1fle Band He also 
taught him the rudiments of rnus1c, and \\hen 
ouly a •ery small boy Robe1t JOmed the 
Rifle Band as t hird cornet, be111g promoted, 111 
cou1se of time, to repiano, then sop1ano, and 
later to solo cornet He "as a member of the 
band durrng the whole of then splendid contest· 
mg c<treer, WJhcn they won fourteen consecutl\e 
fast prizes under the late Mr Harry Round one 
of the founde1 s of the fo m of "\V 11ght & 'R~und 
and Editor of the Liverpool Band Journal Mi' 
Rimme1 's experience under Mr Round proved 
rnvaluabl e to l11m when he eventual!) took up 
band teachmg 'rlus stage 111 his caree1 may 
almost be said to Lave h a ppened by acmdent as 
r t rs rnco1ded that the \Vairmgton Borough 'Band, 
who \\ Cle rcquumg a teacher, chanced to see an 
ans\\ er, to a correspondent 111 the BB N . to t lus 
effect, 'If you cannot ge t Wm Rimmer, \\hJ 
not t1y his brothei, Robert? you \\Ill find him 
all you requue" Actmg on this hmt the Bo1ourrJ1 
Band engaged hun, and \1e1e delighted that th~) 
had done so as they \\On many p11zes unde1 his 
leadc1sh1p Other bands he taught regula1ly 11l 
hi s eaily days were 'Vesthoughton Old Ma1 shs1de 
Eccleston, and Southpo1 t L & Y Rly, givrng 
occasional lessons to sever al others, and he \\on 
rnauy pi1zes a t contests \\1 th the var10us bands 
under his tu1t10n He I11Jgiated to Scotland m 
1905, and was for many years conductor of Ha1\1ck 
Saxhorn Band He moved to Ku kcaldy rn 1914, 
and durmg his rns1dence there he taught many 
of the Frfeshnc Bands, "mnmg numerous pr 1zes 
at contests and he \\as, withou t doubt, one of 
the most chst111gu1shed and successful Scottish 
conductors He 11 as also 111 great demand as an 
adJudicator and m this capacity his vast exper t· 
ence of all kmds of music combmed ''1th !us 
great natural gifts 11 as a gieat asset rn enablrng 
him to gn o good sound dcms1ons He ''as exceed 
rngly popular and the ''hole band movement JS 
t he poore1 by tho loss of such a talented musician 
11 ho \\as at the same time one of N aLure's gen 
tlemen His loss \1111 be keen!) felt by a \\ Ide 
cu cle of fr.iencls, all of "hom \\ e a ie sut e \\Ill 
JOlll U> m tencleung smceiest SJ mpathy to h is 
SOllO\\ mg ielati l'eS 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 
DISTRICT NOTES 
AND 
It 1s with t he most srncere iegret that I repo1t 
the t iag1c doa t l1 of l'llr PcIC.) Hesketh, solo 
uombon1st of Holling\\ 01 th He "as a tlllO 
bandsman and highly iespected 
M.ost of the bands, 1£ not all, were engaged to 
play at the Ar m1st1ce Sen ices, also play mg the 
:Mayo1 to the chmch on his assumrng office J: 
have heard good repo1 ts about most of the bands 
Stalyb11dge Old, the oldest brnss band rn the 
\\orld, founded 120 yeaIS ago, mtond to stage a 
" come back ", a lthough they have oYercome 
quite a Jot of cl1fficultrns they still owe a big deb t, 
but they contmue to ham good iehearsab 
under theu esteemed bandmaster, ~h Smith 
'Dhey \\ere engaged at Ashton u nder Ly11e recently 
to prm tde a \\el come to ~Iiss Dodo ;w· at ts, the 
film star On that occas10n a well known crnema 
p1op11eto1 became rnterested m the band's long 
and romantic history He had a t alk ''1th the 
officials and discussed the poss1b1li ty of a cmema 
' debut" \\1th a sc10011 test a t Elslree So the 
old band is hopeful of a sudden leap to fame and 
fortune I w1oh yon all the best of luck r 
Stalyb11dge Born' m tencl holdmg a slo11 melocl:i 
and quartette contest on D ecember 1st I hope 
yoLt \\Ill ha\ e a large entry, l\I r Thompson I 
congratulale you on you1 onte1puse 
Boa1shu1 st P11ze 'l'his one tune famous band 
am mo• mg 111 the 11ght dnect1on M:r J H 
~Ia1 sden (secr etary) and his committee along \\1 t h 
the ladies' committee am \\01kmg >ery hard, as 
they ha\e to iely solely on small fonct10ns to keep 
th111gs mo\mg The quartette pa1 ty have fo lfilled 
<e\ er al engagements recently "1th gieat sat1sfac 
non The band \\as on par acle Sunday, No' em bet 
11th (B11t1>h Legion), a lso a t ~lossley on No, em 
ber 18th (Ma\or 's P1 ocess1on) Puwtices average 
32, reheaisals thrne tunes a \\eek (othe1 bands 
please note-thr ee times a week, not [\1 ice) 'I1hey 
have also pmchased the new J ournal and M1 E 
Buckley aud J11s men a1e highly delighted \\Ith 
the music A slow melody contest \\as held 
recently, confined to theu 011n member>, and 18 
play ed ~r J 'Vood (solo cornet) pio\ecl to be 
the \\ 111ner A potato supper \I as afte11\ aHls par 
taken of J: congratulale } ou on you r effo1 rs to 
keep thmgs mo' mg, also on ha\ mg such :a ha1d 
'' 01krng and astute busmess manager m Mi G 
H Bamforth 
At B1cdbu1y and Romrle.) thrngs seem a little 
quiet , 1s there nothrng to 1 eport, Mr H1gm 
bottom? 
l\farple P11ze I heard iehearsmg recently, but 
e1the i several members 11 ere absent or there \1e1e 
\ aca11c1es \\ a1 t111g to be fill ed A fe11 mote of 
the cab b1 c of M1 G Longden '' oulcl imp1m e 
rhmgs 
hea1 that the slO\\ 
I shall be glad to 
if } OU \\ 11! cl1 op 
Good luck to 3 ou 
Thornsett I ''as pleased to 
melody contest \\as a success 
tepo1 t yom band's p1ogiess, 
me a few Imes, ~Ir Hampson 
and your band ' 
Oh 1swo1 th & Charles 11 01 th This band secrno to 
ha\ e got \\ ell dug rnto lheu banchoom fo1 the 
"111 te1 :I'he) \\Cle mak111g good p1og1ess the laot 
tune I heard thorn, but somethmg has goue "tong 
\I tth th is comb111at1011 Please send me a repo1 t 
along, Mr Secrctar) 
B10adbottom I h eard this band recently at 
Mottram on N ovembe1 11th, and I "as pleased 
with the progress they have made, seerng t hey 
have only been reformed a few months Mr T 
Goddard \\as rn charge I should be glad to 
receive a report from any person 111teiested rn 
th10 band 
H u1st P11ze are 111 good 01dcr, accordrng to the 
leport I 1ece1ved 
Holhng\\01 bh P11ze Mi J Salmon sends hi s 
usual monthly notes along '!'he band 1s ihop111g 
lo have Mr J A Greem10od do1\n foi a couple 
of lessons before Chnstmas In tho meantune, 
1\11 H 1\01bu1y, the11 esteemed bandmaster, is 
keepmg the bandsmen mte1 ested. On J anua1 y 
19th Ll1e band \Hll hold i ts annual d111ne1, thanks 
for the m v1tation, John, I "ill do my best to 
attend They ha'e a vacanc} for a real live 
hombomst , cau sed th1 ough the death of ~f1 P 
Hesketh Good tuition hc1e 1s '' a1lmg fo1 the 
ligJ1t man 
Tmb\lstle Pu bho "Old Committee Man" rn 
po1ts that at present thmgs am not too b11giht-
(souy to hear this, fuend) They a1e holdmg 
socials and dances "h1ch are not provrng the 
success they have done p1ev10usly a'hey rntend 
t iy111g some othe1 method of ra1 s111g the necessary 
funds to keep gorng The band played for the 
B11t1sh Legion on Rememb1ance Da:1 
Glossop Old )li A P10ke11ng sends !us usual 
notes The band recently led the Mayo1 's Pio 
cession to chLtrch, this berng an annual event 
Eigh t members of the band accompamed the srng 
111g for t he Arm1st1ce Sen ice at t lHJ Cenotaph 
The qua1 tette party will compete at IStalyb11dge 
contest, and a few of tho membe1s have entered 
th e slow melody contest 
I wish the Editor, staff, sc11bes and ioadeis a 
J\ic11 y Xmas 'I'HO)f P1SON OROS 3 
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Most of our local bands \\etc on dut;, on 
A1m1stice Da, Messrs John Knowles & Co 's 
Band fulfilled t1\ o engagements, thev headed a 
parade to \Vood\llle Church on Sunday mornmg 
and also Jed t he T1cknall British Leg10n to church 
rn the afternoon 'l'h1s band held their annual 
clmner recently and I am told everyone had a 
' e1y enJO)able lime, and clurmg the speech mak 
mg grnat hopes \\ere expressed for the futm e, 1t 
berng defimtely clec1ded to enter L e icester contest 
In the local press recently I noticed that Bui 
ton Excels101 ha\e \ acanc10s for a Iew pla)ers 
'l"h1s is the nght time to build up your band 
Bm ton S1h er are qmet now and are, no doubt, 
rehearsmg for Le1ceste1 A few lu10s from you, 
Mr S11an11, 11ould be \e1 y mce 
Chm ch Urnsley S1h e1 have been out of the 
p10nuo lately No piachces for o'er a month, 
\\hat is the t10uble h ere? You had a decent 
band duung the surnmei , all young players Is 
the trouble lack of someone at the helm to gu1clc 
you~ Drop me a lme, l\ir &tart 
SI\ acllrncote Silver \\ete also on duty on A1m 1s 
tice Day headrng tLe p1ocess10n from S\1 adlmcole 
to N e1\ hall Church I was pleased wi th yom 
play111g and am g lad you a1e rallyrng rotrncl l\fr 
Walton 
N e\1i hall S1h e1 11 eie 111 the same parade a• 
S1wadlmcote, lrnt \\hat a difference It is ha1 d 
Imes to have only one solo cornet fo1 marchmg 
l\11 S1bson 
VI hat about some enteip11s111g band 01ga111s10g 
a slo\\ melody contest? I am sme t hem '' otild 
be plcnt:> of sup pm t for one 
A \e1y Happy Xmas a nd P1osperous New Year 
to all FLUG.EL 
IHUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Her e's w1shmg ;you all a Merry Ch11stmas 1 
Look to yom music, and play yom best R emem-
ber the old folks, and rem em be1 the old tunes 
Try to please othe1 s, and 3 on will please yom 
self Be charitable This 1s t he greatest '11 tue 
The qua1tette contest at 1Scape Goat-Hill was 
a great success M1 F B1 a1th '' aite ar11ved at 
the only possible dec1s1on, 11h1ch was iecel\'ed rn 
the p1opc1 spirit 'l'111ly a good social and edu ca 
honal contest Result First, Slwithwa1te A, 
second, IS0,,e1br Budge, thud, Emley, fomth, 
S !a1thwa1te B, fif th, Clifton A Unplaced-
01 osland Moor, Rep\\ or th A, and Hep" oith B 
\Yhere \\ ere Ma1sclen Institute, Lrn th1\a1te, Lmd 
le> Honloy, Hrnchchffe )lills, Holme, Denby 
Dale, Elland, Flocktou, Almondbury, Hillhou se 
L :111 IS and oth er bands 9 
Re m time for t he slow melody contest to be 
held on Sunday, December loth Look up you1 
' bus time table Scape Goat Hill is easy of access 
,wd a '' a1 m \\ el come a\1 ans , ou ' 
A grouse i eaches me 1ega1dmg some slo\\ 
melodJ contests The '' 11te1 states that it 1s mo8t 
unfan fo1 lhe bo) s to be dia11 n to play amongst 
the adults I agree, but I t hough t that even the 
slo11 est of slow melody p1omoteis had seen this 
long ago Of comsc, someone has to be the last 
B ut "h) not \\ 11te to t he offendc1s and refuse to 
e nter under th is unfan concl1t10n Ce1 ta111ly, the 
bo:1 s should ha' e a contest on the11 own, and 
shou ld be first rn 01cle1, so Ll1at they can go home 
caily if they desire AgMn, the boys' dec1s10n 
should be gnen before the draw fo1 the open 
contest, and the open contest should acoep t bo3 s 
to t lus section and boys should be Judged on then 
playmg and not on then ago 
iA.nyone prnmotmg a slo\\ melody duet contest 
11111 command a good entry and a good auchence 
"\Ve shall never 1mp10\e the team 1\01k by slo\\ 
m elody contests In the duet not only is tune 
nccessan, but also 1ntonat10n There is no neces 
inty fo1 tuning m a solo contest The t ime 1s 
r 1pe fo1 a fo111 a1 d mo' e to duet slo\\ melod' 
contests OLD CONTESTOR " 
LEEDS NOTES 
Ar mlev & " 01 tle.1 ha\ c held theu annual 
meetmg and iepo1 ted a good 3 ea1 all 10und 
'Ilhe offimals 11 ere mostly appomtcd agam, sho11 
mg that the confidence placed 111 them last ) ear 
had been fulfill ed 
Bramley ate iather upset at not be111g men 
t10ned last month seemrr th at they ha' e sornethmrr 
to CIO\\ about '!'hey ~ere placed second rn th; 
second section at Gu1seley contest, \\ mmng the 
sl11eld, also the special medals for cornet and 
ti om bone Good I On Sunclav, November 4th, 
the"I' ga' e a conce1 t in the Lido Omema for the 
G ieofor cl Col11ei;, fuucl Counctllo1 Hale) 11 as 
rn the cha11 and a shoi t address ''as also gnen by 
~It Ta, 101, 'ice pies1dent 'V RB Association, 
"ho 11 a1 ml:1 cong1 atulated them on the1 I success 
·west R1d111g Association contest ''as a r cal 
sLiccess financially, and t hat speaks ''ell fo1 the 
01ga111srng, but the Soc1etY officials a1e not con 
tent to sit clo11 n on t hen lam e ls, but ar e clete1 
nuned to use efforts to make 1t the most successful 
Somety 111 the No1th :111uch piopaganda wo1 k 
11ill be unde1taken <lm111g the \\111tei <\Vhat \le 
iequne 1s the full co ope1at10n of all bands rn 
ou1 d1sl11c t, and then the) can accomplish mam 
of the projects that are rn the mmcls of the 
commi t tee Roll up 1 R oll up t R oll up 1 Anothe1 
contest is contemplated fo1 the spllng ?.1eetmgs 
1111! be held ea1 ly 111 rhe nc1\ .\ear rn L eeds, so 
g et 111 touch eailv "1th l\Ir Da.1 
L eeds ~fod el, under Mr Sidebottom, are domg 
"ell '!'hey "€1 e at l\Iea1111 ood for A11rnst1ce Dav 
and t he people thorn \\el e most en thu siastic abon't 
the band At the conce1 t after'' ards much "as 
rn1cl rn the bands fa,ou1 b) the cha11man, \\h1ch 
"111 iesult rn other engagements later on )11 
Hunte1 is st ill not \\ ell enough to come back A 
good solo cornet would be \\elcomed here and 
11 01dd complete tho band 
Carlton 'l'1mpe1a11cc ha\ 111g good rcheaioals rn 
pteparntion for then foithcommg b1oadcast fiom 
Lee do on Decem her 8th at 6 30 p m A real good 
biass band piogian11ne 1\1ll be gl\011 l\Ir Eilts 
1, bus' and hoping to ha\e a iecord engage 
ment list next 3ea1 Ah eacl:1 1epeat engagements 
ha\ e come along \\ luch goes lo show lhat t he 
band is all\~ and alert 
Roth,1 ell Temperance began then \\mter sea 
son '' ith a conce1 t m the local crnema J\1r 
Jackson, of Black ID:1 ke , "as the vis1tmg soloist 
and I hear a good programme "as iendered 
(Sony I could not be present O\\ mg to a p1e11ous 
engagement ) 
Leeds City ar e go mg on as usual and \\ e1e 
engaged on A1m1st1ce Day M1 'Vadman would 
be glad if one 01 ti\ o pla}eis \\ ould JOlll up to 
complete the band 
Stom ton ~Io111011al had an engagement out of 
to 11 n for Aim1st1ce Sunday, and pleased the 
people ~r L D.1son is givrng professional 
leosons A foll day's engagement at a local club 
the othei \leek gave C\ery 111cl1cat10n of the 
ability of the band 
Burley and O tle:1 are JUSt 110\1 hand10apped m 
the cornet scct10n and that caused them to be 
out of the cont est a t Ho1 sfor th Let us hope 
they soon get fixed up agam and come back mto 
then old forrn M1 Wa1bm ton is a \\01ke1 who 
only needs the full co operation of the men to 
bung about a change 
Gu1seley 1\eie at Hoisfortb and got t hud pnze 
m t he ma1oh l\Iany times I have wutten that 
a little p1ofcss1011al tuition 11oulcl do you a 11oild 
of good '.Dhmk the matte1 o~er ca1efully and 
sop what can be done, it '' ould make you a band 
to 'be i eckoned "ith \\'hat about JOimng the 
'Vest Rid111g 'Asoociation 1 
Horsfoilh ia11 a11ay with all first a11a1cl s at 
the contest, "hi ch p1oves plarnl.1 11 hat I have 
said that \\ ith good attention to M1 iElhott 
lllLtch could be accomplished Well done, Joe! 
But '' hy riot ti> to fill up nea1e1 home? It must 
be a g1eat stram on the band funds 
The compliments of the Season to all 
ROAMER 
Mr OLIFTON JONES 
!Early m life ~Ir. Clifton Jones sho11 eel signs 
of mustcal ab1htJ His fathe1 11 as his fi rst 
teache>, but thP pupil qmckly became so p1ofi 
c1ent that it became noceosa1y to tiansfe1 lum 
rnto more expellenced hands J\1i R1cha1d 
Asp111, 111 those clays a 1e110\1 nee! eup.honrnrrnst 
\\ho ro happil:1, 11 Ith us still, \\as chosen fo1 
his t eache1 and i t \\as not long before } oung 
Clifton "as appear mg on the contest stage A t 
mne )ea1s of age he competed for the fo st time 
and won the fir st puze This success attracted 
the a t ten t10n of Goodshaw, then at the heyday 
of then careei, "hi ch band he J0111 ed, and dm mg 
the se,en yca1s that fol1011 eel he won the fir st 
puze at eveI) contest he attended, and they \\ete 
man), thus e.tablishrng fo1 himself a place 
amongst the best soloists rn the Kmgdom 
At the ago of 16 I1 11 ell Springs enb uste cl to 
th rs J outh the postt10n of p11nc1pal co1 net soloist 
and 111 the fir st year he "as connected \\1th them 
t he band \\On the 01.1 stal Palace Ohamp10P,h1p 
'1'10ph:1 rn c1clcntall} fot the thnd time 
As a b11lhant cornet ool01st Mr Jones QS kno11 n 
thtoughour the length and breadth of the land 
H o onh nnssecl bemg declared the Empne's 
charnp1011 co1neL1st b) l 11 o porn ts "hen he fit st 
competed, and b) one po111t at !us second attemp t 
at the Belle Vue solo champ1011sh1p contests H o 
assisted !St H ilda iCollie1) at se' era! conte,ts 
clurrng thel! \ tcto11ous ca1ee1 and man} other 
I\ e ll k11011 n b,tHds ha\ e been glad to ha' e lus 
sen ice< "\[1 ,Tones' collection of a\1 a1 ds rnclucles 
O\ er 100 medals, several cups an d mam othei 
'aluable p11zes Se' era! of the solos he pla, s are 
of !11s O\\ n compos1t1on and arrangement, pieces 
ftom Jus pen ha\e also been publi8hed 
In 1926 :.\h Jones \\as appomted bandmaste1 
of Irn ell Sprmgs, the profess10nal teacher at that 
time bemg the late l\'.[1 Hany Barlow "\Vhen 
that gentleman iemo,ed to London, to J\i1 Jones 
fell tho 011e1ous dutics of prepa1111g and conducl 
mg tho band at then numernus cngagemei,ts m 
all parts of the countr) and many of out 1eade1 s 
kno\\ \\1th 11 hat conop1cuous success he has 
SL!CCeeded 
Q1.11te r ecentl:1 he took over the conducto1sh1p 
of Eccles Born' This band he tra111ecl for the 
recent September !Belle Vue contest and the Skeg 
ness Festival, at wJuch latter e' ent the band \\on 
first p11ze Yo1klev 01rna1d 1s anothe1 band 
unde r regular tmt10n, aud many other combrna 
t10ns have, by the benefit of his tmt10n, entered 
the p11ze lists 
Mr Jone. has adiud1cated numetous solo and 
quartette contests, but this yea1 he accepted 
se10ral full band ernnts, mcludmg the Crystal 
Palace, Belle Vue, Stancl1gh, S\\ ansea and Wbne 
c1oft 
'fhe man} admuers and f11 e•1ds of M:1 Clifton 
Joneo anticipate many more }ears of usefu l ser 
'100 from tl11s woith} p1od nct of the b1ass band 
rnO\ement ETTO 
READING & DISTRICT 
Readmg Oompetnne Festival, t he fif th oigamsecl 
by the Berks, Oxon, Bucks, Hants a nd Smre' 
Gu tld, p1 O\ ed the beot :yet held Tl\ enty bands 
competed rn thiee sect10ns- seven 111 t he secon d 
(brnss of 20), seven m the fir st (brass of 24), and 
six m the l\I1htan The latter "ill m futme be 
1n c1eaoed to 30 pla) e1s, plus di urns The n umber 
of band membci s "as i cdncecl to 24 ''1th rh e 
obJect of secmrng more bands of this class taking 
pa1t and 1t recened sat1sfactOI) re<ul ts, s•x 
competed tlus year , as cvinpa1ed "1th tluee last 
:, eai Mt T "l\[01gan, of Callender's, adJnd1cated 
and ga' e his usL1al sat1sfact10n 
'fhe competrng bands \1ere d1a1\n from the 
folio\\ 1t1g Counl1es B eiks 7, Hants 3, B ucks 2, 
Oxon 2 \\'1lts 1, Herts 1, E ssex 1 Sui1e' 1 
Ulos 1 and .Notts L, one Oxfo1d band' \las un~bl~ 
to take pa it as Se\ e1al of then membets could 
not get time off \101k to do so The band hom 
N ottrnghamshirc competed 111 the Mihta11 sccnon 
\\ h10h ''as an open section 'l'he othei s (all b1 a ss) 
came horn '' 1th111 50 nules of R ead ing as pe1 
the Guild lllles It is prnposed to ha\ e an open 
brass sect10n 111 add1t10n to tho open M111ta1:1 
sect•on next J ear, and also to rnclude another 
Ju11101 section not exceedmg 18 players 
.. Another at t1 act10n was the first appear a11ce of 
the GL1ild Con cert Mdttary Sand, nncler the chiec 
hon of l\h John Ansell, the \\ell kno\111 compose1 
and BB C conductor Then performance m tho 
e\ en mg conceit ''as heat t ily applauded and ti\ o 
items 11e1 P e11co1ecl 'I his band '' tll e1 able 
ambitious bandsmen to enioy ad' anced tu1t10n 
unde1 ?\Ii Anoell as it 1s open to membe1s of 
anv Guild band It 1s 1101 tin of 110hce t ha t the 
first p11ze Ill each section \I as "on b:i bands 
appea11ng at this fest n al for the fit 8t nme 
At m1st1ce 1Sunday pro\ 1ded pract1call:1 all om 
bands "rth t he usual oppo1 tumt:1 fo1 the playrno-
of su1Lable mus10 and a ccompanymg hvmns Full 
pa1t10ula1 s of each band's sen1ces have r10t 
reached m e, but I am sure m all cases the bands 
did then very best to make tho occas10n as 1m 
p1ess1 ve as possible 
Read mg Temperance contmue theu sen ices at 
the Readmg Football Ground, Elm Pa1,k, and 
they ha1' e also pla}ed a pro•namme at the Sundav 
evc11111g concerts 111 the T~" n Hall as hke11100 
have Sprmg Gardens ' 
Readmg West J\11lila1} pli'td another v1s1t to 
tho LC C ISanatormm, "Pme\\ood," Woking-
ham, givrng much pleasure to the patients, staff, 
and 'is1to1s J\i1 Morgan couductecl an attrac 
tne p1og1amme rn his usual efficient manner 
.Apa1 t from these act1v1hes little '' 111 be done 
outside the practice QOOms unttl Xmas comes 
agam In the New Yea1 the Guild will hold 
th en second solo, quartotte, and septette com 
petitions, for which, I undefotand, the schedules 
\\ill be on t 111 good time to allo\1 tho cornpetHOI s 
plenl:1 of oppoitull!t) to practise 
ROY.AL OAK 
INTJ<~RESTED \Hites "I was delighted to 
lead ' Stai tcr 's ' notes re :111acclesfield bands He 
asks \\ h) Bethel cl1d not ~o to the C P con test 
Bethel ha\e been 'up against it' dmlll" tho last 
18 months and have been dorng then best to assist 
the church they a10 connected "1th, for, through 
t ho collapse of the buddrng the chmch autho11ties 
\\€le faced with a debt of £2,000 Th e bandsmen 
set the m sch cs out to r aisc a cer tarn sum and 
ha' c clemed t hemselves con tests and other plea 
sm cs to achie, e the n commendable object Good 
luck to Bethel and tho Town Bands 1 I ihope to 
sec rn01c notes horn 'Sta1ter' " 
f 
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WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
It is with very deep regret that I lrnve to record 
lhe death of Mr. Albert Mercer, of "\Vmgates, and 
I am sure all who knew him will j·oin with me 
in offering our ·deepest sympathy to his bereaved 
w.ife and daughter. l\Ir. Mercer was an example 
of "·hat a bandsman should be, always ready 
to do his share and a little more, and invariably 
spick and span' with brightly-polished ~nstrument 
and uniform. He served on tho committee for a 
number 0£ years. ;\Vingates can ill afford to 
lose such a man and ho " ·ill be greatly missed. 
Mr. R. Whi twam gave an address in the 
Wrightington and Hesk·in tBandroom on the occa-
sion of the ir annual !Linch, in place of .'.\<Ir. J. 
Brier, who shoL1ld have boon in attendance, bu t 
was indisposed. During the course of his 
speech, he poin ted out the difference in bands 
and band music to-day as compared with that of 
yet.::-s ago, and said there was room for both 
kinds of music, that of the past great masters, 
and those of the present day, and urged the 
members of Lhe band to try and understand t.he 
41music as it was written, apart from mere playing. 
The occasion was tlrn presenting of the trophy 
the band won at Atherton to their president, Mr. 
S. Horridge, who spoke of the delight he felt 
in accepting the responsibili ty of keeping it until 
some other band won .it, which he hoped would 
not be for a long time. 
Abram Colliery's No. 2 Quartette Party " ·ere 
sL1ccessiul in winning Coppull Quartette Contest, 
under Mr. H. Pollard. Mr. Pollard was also 
secon d in the slow melody contest to his fellow 
bandsman, Mr. Waring, who also played jn the 
quartette. Quite a good day for Abram. At the 
same contest the Wrightington and Heskin party, 
nnder Mr. Jas. l\foss, wore awarded second place. 
Horwich rOld's correspondent sends some nows. 
They have given their first two winter concerts 
in the Pl'inces Theatre for subscribers and fr ien ds. 
They have a subscribers' scheme, by which the 
members pay one penny p€r week throughout the 
year and th€v are admitted free to the winter 
concerts. .A good idea! The programmes were 
well varied and supported by local vocalists and 
the band was in good form. Mr. Finney, bhe 
Secretary, is an energetic worker and Horwich 
Old should go forward with leaps and bounds. 
Referring again to slow melody contests i·t would, 
p.crhaps, not be out of place to mention a practice 
that certain players, who are reg.u lar attenders 
at these events, put in to effect. These players 
think their ohances would be diminished if th€y 
played early, so they purposely come late an~, 
if they have missed t,heir turn, they complam 
they could not get sooner. In €ffect it means that 
these certain men do not want to chance having 
what bhey call a bad draw. 'But what would 
happen if all competitors did the same th.ing? I 
may add that t·hese same men are quite capable of 
winning in a straight-forward manner. '!'he other 
competitors should see that .the rules are strictly 
adhered to and demand that the promoters uphold 
them. HQW'FlENER .. 
LONDON NOTES 
Looking through my conespondence of the past 
year the " borrowed-player " business, I find, has 
involved muoh letter writing and a lot of postage. 
I have no time or inclination to be involved in 
further controversy in this connection and sin-
cerely trust that Association officials will realise 
the importance of settling this vexatious question 
once and for all. The past year has certainly 
been a difficult one for contest promoters and 
they will be well advised to make early prepara-
tions for next year's competitions. 
I lrnve a great admiration for amateur ban-0-
masters, but in view of the fac t that many find 
they arc not equal to contesting I suggest the 
altc.mative is to ask for Lhe h€lp of a professional 
teacher. '.rhore are plen ty of capable men ava-il-
able and their feos would not be prohibi tive for 
periodical lessons. 
The 'Association's East Ham winter contest, 
which was held ~n the Town Hall Bui ldings, on 
Nov. 17th, was a big success and the playing of a 
high order. Uanwell Silver .gave a magnificent 
performance and once again secured the premier 
prize of the first division. Mr. Dyson must have 
been pleased with himself as in addition to Han-
well he also secured the second prize and the first 
and second prizes in the second division. Inci-
dentally, Northfieet, by winning the firs t p1.,izc 
in the second division, broug.ht their total of 
":firots " to five for the present season. Twenty-
eight bands played in the contests and the awards 
given by Messrs. T. J. Rees and Harry H eyes 
were 1rnll received. My old and esteeme-0 friend, 
·Mr. R. !Bottrill, of 'Bognor, judged the D eport-
ment class. Mr. Herbert Wood once again 
show€d his great interest in the work of the 
London Association by travel!.ing from Brighouse 
to present the prizes. Mr. H . H. •rhomas was in 
-Oharge and the fine organisation reflected much 
credit ll.lpon him and his splendid assistants. Mr. 
Creasey had charge of the N.B.B:C. tea room, 
which was well patronised by the members. 
Enfield Central are going strong and are ex-
pected to participat€ in the leading contests next 
year. Mr. •Clarke, who is in command, is a .live 
wire and is making his presence felt. 
'11he Arsenal Band were engaged by th€ Foot-
ball Association for the England v. Italy ma tch 
at Highbu1·y. Som€ complimentary remarks 
appeared 1n the London newspapers concerning 
the band's fine playing, which must hav€ been 
encouraging to Mr. Kicbcnside and his me n. 
North Middlesex Silvor have been awarded the 
London Assoc·iation's deportment trophy for the 
past year. 
Sorry I was unable to accept an invitation to 
attend the Association's annual dinne r. Mr. 
Thomas informs me that the company numbered 
30 and the function was an en.jQyable affair. Mr. 
Herbert Wood prnsided and was supported by Mr. 
S. Gope, Mr. ·w. J . Carter, and Ylr. J. J. Vhlson. 
The arrangements were all that cotild be desired, 
thanks to Mr. Stanley Wright. 
It is gratifying to hear of the magnificent efforts 
of our London bands in connection w.ith the Gres-
ford 'Colliery Disaster Fund. Callender's, 'at 
Charlton Football Ground, Crystal Palace at Sel-
1hurst and the Arsenal Band at Ilighbury each 
playe'd a ,great part in the collections, which 
together amounted to nearly £400, 
'Whilst there appears to be a general falling 
-off in tihe activities of several combinations, the 
majority of S.A. bands seem to be more busy 
than ever, if t•hat is pos;,ible. Regent Hall had 
a "reat time on the 10th when an "Armistice Fe~tival" and pageant was given in the Army 
Hall in Oxford Street. 
On Monday, November 12th, the Chalk Farm 
Band gave the first of the Winter F€stivals in 
the St. Pancras' Public Hall. ·~fr. Mark Ham-
bourg, the famous pianist, presided, there being 
an attendance of over 900. 'Dhe band was in great 
form. 'l'hc following Saturda~ l'.fr. Punoha:·d's 
musicians visited Boxton for another festival 
.u nder the presid€ncy of th e local J'.LP., and still 
-a nother at 'Isiington on the 26th. Some going, 
t liis I 
The Salvationist P .ublishing & Supplies, 'Batter-
.sea 1, Boscornbe, Harlesden, K ettering, Ray-
le igh and Totte nham Bands will take part in a 
musical festival at Queen's Hall, Langham Place, 
.at 7 o'clock, on Satur·day, 1st D ecember. . 
Bandmaster Leidzen, of New York, 1s an-
11ounced to attend a .festival by R egent Hall on 
the 15 th 1in their O\\'n h al l. VIVO. 
Mr. J . HAlRTLF~Y. secretary of IHaslingden 
'Borough, reports: "The band held their Jubilee 
!Ball and Whist Drive in the Town Hall and had 
a very successful time. T.he Mayor and Yl:ayoress 
were present; also t he Cotton Queen. Another 
ball has been arranged for New Ye ar's Eve. T·hc 
resLtlt of the Xmas Club has greatly augmented 
our funds. The baud keep busy and are in good 
form." 
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CLYDESIDE NOTES 
The 1934 championsh ip 11·ill always be remem-
bered by the element of " surprise " which 
dominated the entire proceedings, not only in 
the music itself, but also with regard to the 
result. As the wi nners played first and at no 
time seemed comfortable during the performance, 
few expected them to emerge on top. Frankly, 
they di sappoint,ed the audience, who naturally 
expected some thing brilliant so soon aftor their 
Crystal Palace success, but full allowance must 
be made for the ordeal of playing fir st, ·and in a 
cold, half-empty hall. That they fell somewhat 
short of l'.Ir. Mortimer's requirements can be 
gathered from the poin ts awarded them, namely, 
111, m· 14 shor t of th e possible 125. 
Play,ing No. 4, Govan Burgh gave a surprisingly 
good performance, thought by qu•ite a fell' shrewd 
critics as beating No. 1. 
Clydebank, No. 11, ke pt us on t he t ip-toes of 
expectation from beginning to end, and had the 
huge audience enthralled. .A slight lapse was 
noticed in the euphonium mov€ment, but the 
recovery was instantaneous. Real tone here with 
contrasts beautifully arranged, and the whole 
fabric skilfully woven. An ova tion at the finish. 
Motherwell followed wi th a right good perforlffi-
ance where tone again played an important par t, 
and they had many admirers. I heal'tily and sin-
cerely congratulate th€m on gaining third prize, 
and trust they will go right ahead to great€r 
honours. 
Darvel, too, gave of their best, which is fovari-
ably good enough to demand a place at or near 
the top. That they ar€ so far down the lis t is 
surprising, and disappointing, to them. ffiut they 
must grin and boar it like the good sportsmen they 
are. 
!Bonnybridg€, with 104 points, tied with Govan 
for :;;ixth place and as both were conducted by Mr. 
Grant the coincidence is all the more striking. I 
liked their performance very much, and would 
have placed them higher. 
Newmiln s displayed good tonal qualities, and 
altogether played impressively. They wero freely 
tipped for firs t place, possibly because their style 
was typically brass band, as, of course, it should 
be ,in a contest of this kind. My congratulations 
to them also on being awarded second prize. Ayr-
shire must be proud of you. 
Falkirk played a fair performaTice which gained 
fourth place, and they are certainly maintaining 
a good standard in nho contests attended by them. 
·Coltness played last and thus had the oppor-
tu ni ty of leaving an impression on the jL1dge's 
mind, which must have been very jaded by that 
time; h.ut, unfortunately, their efforts did not 
bear frtll t. 
Tho tirn Shot ts bands were about on a par, t he 
R.C. Band fi nishing three points ahead of their 
rivals of the Found ry. Both will 11ow devote the 
dark winter months to needed improvements. 
Renfro\\' Burgh wero a bi c unfortLmatc in their 
first-sect ion debut, but need not be discouraged 
on that account. The materia l is there, and the 
skill to develop ~t, so they must set about the job 
enl•husiastically, but with patience. 
Johnstone were not far behind tho prize-winners, 
and with a little lu ck, might have entered the 
cha{med circle, despite the misfortunes which 
dogged their players. Keep it up , Johnstone ! 
'l' he Border stalwarts, Galashiols and Hawick, 
finished dead level at 92, so we are not in a posi-
.-
"QUEEN OF FLOWERS" 
t ion to bestow the proud title of " Queen of the 
Border" on e ither. I trust the hearty rivalry 
between these Border bands may long continue. 
In the hymn contest Tullis R,ussell were first, 
Clydebank second, and Bonnybridge t hird. The 
adjudication in 'the selection contest was not 
receiv€d as sportingly as it might have been, but, 
after all, the jL1dge's opinion is the only one that 
matters, and >Ve must accept it whether we agree 
11'ith it or not. 
·Before commencing proceedings at the third-
section contest in the Albert Hall, Stirling, a sad 
note was str,uck by the President of the S.A.iB.A., 
Mr. William Lawson, who announced the pass·ing 
of Mr. Robert Rimmer, of Kirkcaldy. In a few 
well-chosen words, Mr. Lawson paid a fine tribute 
to Ylr. 'Rimmer's memory, and his sentiments 
found echo in the hearts of all, who, knowing the 
deceased gentleman, appreciated his st€rling 
qualities. Mr. ,Lawson also mentioned the passing 
of one, who, if not so well known, had rendered 
great serv·ice to bands of his day and generation, 
namely, }fr. William ~ryde, of "\Vest ·Calder, who 
had lived to t h e ripe old age of 94. The name of 
Pryde has been famous in Scottish band history 
for many years, and there are still bearers of it 
carrying on the good work. Kinnaird and Dis-
trict Band, under Mr. John Faulds, played 
'" Sandon," after which the audience, rising from 
their seats, pa-id silent tribute to the memory of 
tbose " ·hose work was done. 
The contest playing generally h ere was good, 
while the standard kept remarkably level. 
·L osmahagow, in playing number one, gave u s 
something to tihink about, and t hey, and their 
cond uctor, Mr. Walter Fullarton, l€ft a fine im-
pression, but when Croy had fini shed a very fine 
performance, under ·that old campaigner Mr. 
Robert 'l'homson, opinion s were div,ided. 
vV-est Calder did not do the mselves justice. I 
understand they had, after officiating at a fun€ral , 
been rushed by 'bus to the hall, to step almost 
immediately on to the platform. Under the cir-
cumstances lVIr. .Benne tt and his men must be 
congratulated on gaining third prize. 
·Clydebank R.C., with Mr. John Fullerton in 
control gave quite a good r endi tion, which 
brought t he m fourth prize. Camelon, another of 
Mr. 'l'homson's bands, performed really well to 
claim fifth prize, and !Edinburgh Trades, "·ell 
handled by ~fr. Kearsley, were by no means 
fla ttered in rece·iving sixth prize. Anothor set of 
prize-winners could easily have been chosen from 
th e " also rans," and I woLild ask all of these to 
intensify their efforts for pr~mo~ion, for in, every 
case there is some fine material 111 the making. 
The final event of tho serios, wi th which the 
curtain will be rung down for 1934, the fourth-
section championship, takes place in Greenock on 
04th N on;mbor (afte r these notes are written), and 
I hope to review .it in tho next issue. 
In studyiug t he various adjudicators' oral and 
written remarks, I have been struck by the con-
stan tly recurring complaint of "overblowing," 
and it seems to me a craze for "nice" pl aying 
has begun, the resnlt of which ·is that if a band 
dares to fonction as a bmss band certain adjudi-
cators Lurn th€m down immedia tely. To my mind 
a foll-blooded, manly, tone is not necessa1·i ly 
overblowiug, and if defini te marks to indicate 
strength of tone are in serted by the composer, 
or arranger, those should be observed. There is 
a wide margin between pian·issimo and fortissimo, 
and between these two points g radations must bl' 
V. ETTRIDGE 
D.C. 
prnpe.rly proportioned, or effect is lost. It seems 
to m€ t he bother 1had its beginning when touring 
bands, for convenience, adopted light music, 
played in a bi·igiht style, so that their players, 
soloists especially, could last out a season's work. 
Some adj.ud·icators have accepted the position and 
expect the anaemic, emaciated, crooning, style 
1Yh ich, in some quarters, passes for brass band 
playing. No matter how skilfully played, brass 
instruments will nevor successfully imitate strings 
or reeds, and wl1ile soloists strive to acquire a 
vocal style of production, where such is appro-
priate, t hey should also strive to produce th€ true 
tone of their particular instr.ument, and not an 
imitation of the human voice. " Silver orchestra" 
1s, therefore, a misnomer. LOCH LOYION'D. 
LEIGH NOTES 
"\Vith the ex·ception of playing for Armistice 
services, bands in this district seem very quiet; 
this ~s a thing I cannot un-Oerstand as the L eigh 
contest is due early in the month, and I have 
only received news about two locals who intend 
to en ter. The other bands ought to be ashamed 
of themselves. 
vVhilst making these remarks, I may mention 
that I was disgusted with the ·entry of the locals 
at G lazebury's solo contest; there were only five 
in this class, including two boys. 'llhis was very 
disappointing for the promoters . Anyhow, I am 
pleased to report that the ev€nt was. a success; 
the boys had quite a l·it tle section of their own, 
thern being fourteen competitors out of an entry 
of forty. }fr. J. Hindle was the judge and I must 
congratulate him on his d ecis ion, which was very 
popular. 
Atherton Public are leaving no stone unLurned 
for the local contest; all thoir weak places are 
being strengthened and I wish you every success, 
Mr. Fairclough. 
.Bedford Church are the other likely competitors; 
to them, also, I extend my best wishes. 
Glazebury a ttended the Armistice Parade at 
N e1rnhurch, and accompanied the singing under 
the baton of Mr. Seddon. 
Tyldcsley SLtbscription were on duty at the local 
Cenotaph; there has been a change in the leader-
ship her€; :Mr. Markland is now in charge. 
·Leigh Boro' were on dnty on Armistice Day : 
with Mr. Rowntree in charge. I am looking 1 
for an early improvement, so rally round and give 
hint every sup.port. 
,Br.itish Legion had a very busy day on Armistice 
Day, concluding by giving a concert in the Leigh 
Theatre. The. band played a very nice pru-
~ramme. 'l.1his is one of the bands I fully ex-· 
pectcd to attend the local contest; why are you 
rrot entering, Mr. Foxwell? 
A therton Temperance did themselves jus tice on 
Armi stice Day. I hear they are sending a q.uar-
t€t te party to Liverpool, also to Abram; hem's 
11·ishing you luck. 
I have noticed a marked improvement ,in the 
local S.A. bands lately; their playing is greatly 
admired by large crowds. 
Again I wish lo draw the attention to all con-
cerned that the date of the Leigh contest is Dec. 
15th, so rally round and make it a huge success. 
There will be plenty of seating accommodation 
and the .hall is one of the cosiest in the distr,ict. 
I wish the Editor, staff, fello\1· scribes and bands-
men a :M() rry Xmas. 'IURNPIKE. 
5 
BURY & DIST RICT 
Heywqod 1Concertina have had a very good 
season, during which they visited Leicester, BL1r-
ton and 13acup and gave great satisfaction. They 
are quite a well-organised combination, and, in 
Mr. Chadwick, have the right man. Good luck 
to them! 
At Ramsbottom, on Armistice Day, both the 
Rifles and Stubbins Vale were present. 
Tottiugton were in their ow.n local remem-
brance services. 
Heywood Old gave a good account of themselves 
at the concert at the 'Baptist rSchool, also during 
the Armistice Parade 1Service. This band sounded 
W€ll and are certainly on the up-grade. '!'hey 
had several youngsters in the ranks, so they are 
providing for the future. Good luck to them! 
Heywood M.ilitary were ·in St. Joseph's School 
giving a concert for the band funds, assisted by 
several good vocalists. I hope they profited by 
it. The local bands get little encourag€menc 
from the municipal authori t ies and need all the 
help they can get. 
Heap Bridge and the Territorial 'Band took 
part in the Bury Armistice 1Sorv.ices. The former 
band played. very nicely; sorry I cannot say the 
same about the Territorials; I hope to hear an 
irnprov€mcnt next time they turn otit. 
At Ramsbottom the 'Stubbins Vale Band played 
to a large audience in the cinema in aid of the 
Gresford Colliery Fund and realised a n·ice sum. 
Th.:i band also played for the Oddfellows' Church 
Parade. I notice they have been celebrating the 
diamond jubilee of the band's existence. I hope 
they will do so with a good win at a band cont€st. 
Good luck to them! 
Old times seem to be coming back, like the days 
when Dyke, Lin th waite, Kingston Mills, Besses, 
and other big bands .used to g·ive musical treats 
,in the old N owgate Circus. Now L01rnrplace are 
giving concerts at various cinemas and proving 
v€ry popular, and I trust the support is adeqnate. 
I shall be at Leigh on December 15th, and hope 
to see a big entry and the support of all local 
bandsmen. 
A Happy Xmas to all. WELL WI,SHER. 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
'l'hc result of the Horsforth cont€st has put 
the Association Executive in quite a dilemma in 
regard to t.heir future contests. What will happen 
I am not going to prophesy. One thing is cer-
tain; bhe experiment was a failure, but bands must 
accept the verdict. 
I was more than delighted when "\Vetherby 
Town were rewarded for their sportsmanship. I 
have continually pointed out in these coltimns that 
I was anxious to see their efforts rewarded. 
Bravo, Mr. Garforth ! You deserve every credit 
for your perseverance. 
Ripon City, whilst pleasing the crowd, did not 
catch the j,udge's eye (or ear should I say}. Still, 
they are in no sense dismayed. I understand they 
are to join the West Riding Society in the New 
Year. 
I am pleased Harrogate .Silver have cleared up 
their .grievance against the Association. I am 
looking forward to t.hem taking an active interest 
in its affa-irs again. 
Knaresborough Silver tumed Ollt in good num-
bers for the Armistice celebrations. 
rSummcrbridge are in a v€ry poor way. No1i-, 
Mr. ·Scatchard, take a tip from the recent Hors-
forth contest. W·hat W ethcrby can do your boys 
can surely attempt. 
.Sorry to say £orobridge have lost the sen-ices 
of Mr. Hill and, in consequence, .. the band are 
somewhat stagnant. 
No n€WS of Thi.rsk and Sowerby since their 'C.P. 
OLtting. I -l10pe no news is good news. 
Let me ask every bandsman !in the locality to 
attend the Association's Genera.I Meeting on 
Sa turday, D ecember 8th. Remember at this meet-
ing you can all voice your opinions and I am 
sure any suggestions, tending 'tO improve the 
organisation, will be \Yelcomcd. 
.Once again the time has arrived for me to 
wish all readers, and th€ enterpr·ising staff of 
the B .iB.N. a Happy Xmas and the best of luck 
for the New Year. :May we all think of the brass 
band movement when making our New Y€ar's 
rnsolutions. LEGATO. 
KENTISH NOTES' 
"\Vest Crawley gave a concert in aid of the 
Grcsford .Colliery Disaster Fund, and the prn-
ccods amounted to £7 /12/6. Being last year's 
winners at Wadhurst cont€st, they are to give 
a concert at this year's event. 
All bands in the district have been very b usy 
lately. 
Rochester City attended the Armistice serv·ice 
at Chatham, also a parade. 
Brass band lovers should note that coming 
shortly to Gillingham, as guests of Gillingham 
S.A., are the Judd Street .S .'A., Clapton Congr€ss 
S.A. , and Ohalk Farm rS.A. Bands. What a feasi; 
in store ! 
Owing to lack of support at previous festivals 
there will be no brass band section at the M e d'. 
way Towns' Musical Festival this yea-r. Probably. 
if the contest had been well organised, and pr·izes 
offered worth competing for, there would have 
been more support. Bands nowadays will not com-
pote for pieces of cardboard. 
Strood Mission ham boon very busy of late I 
am pleased to say. They have given a conc~rt 
for band funds, attended a temperance parade at 
Chatham, and a church parade for the St. John 
Ambulan ce Brigade. Also given a concert at 
Central Hall, Chatham, and another at Rochester 
Corn Exchange. The band officiated at the Re-
union 1Servicc for tho K.H. Battery R.A. I hope 
their efforts arc sw-eUing the uniform fund. 
Mr. A. Gilbert, B.M. of Lin!!'field ,Silver was 
presented with an illuminated testimonial ~nd a 
cheque as a token of respect and for services 
rendered. He has been bandmaster ever since the 
band was formed 21 years ago. Congratulations 
Mr. Gilbert! I wish you the success that yo~ 
deserve. 
After hearing so much about Hoo Silver I went 
to Cliffe on November 11th where the b~nd wa· 
engaged at the local Armist ice Service. Th~ 
march .. to chm·ch, the mustering and general 
orgamsmg was well earned out, · In the church 
the band played all the hymns, and I must con-
gratulate Mr. R. Ellison, and his band, on their 
r~nderrngs. The band also supplied the buglers. 
From there they had to _hurry home as they had 
another parade at Hoo 111 the afternoon 
A~ ~nteresting pi~ of news for Southe~n bands 
requ1r111g expert tmtion-Mr. H. Hind is movin" 
to the South of London. 0 
GiUingham British Legion, irrespectiYe of the 
weather, always have a good attendance at the 
Gillmgham F . .C. home matches~ 
I hope Northfleot 1Silver will not object to me 
holdi.ng t hem up as an example. Bands in the 
locality should tak€ a pattern from them ·•ft 
fl . ..,.er a very success u season 111 tho contest world the .. 
have set~led down for a winter's practice. The;, 
are servmg l\lr .. J. C. Dyson as a band should 
serve an energetw conductor. 1'1r. F. Drain is 
bandmaster of Northfleet, and at Orpington con-
test he played. soc.on cl cornet. Nothing is too small 
for an €nthns1asbc man . 
Canterbury City w"'.re engaged at Faversham on 
N ovomber 11th, and. lll t he morning they par ad cl 
to t he ·Cathedral with the Territorials and "Old 
Contei:iptibles:" In tho afternoon they attend d 
a special :5erv10e at St. Stephen's. 'l'he last P:st 
and Reveille were sounded by Mr. Harry Smith 
(solo cornet). On N ovomber 18th thoy we. t h 
Regal Cinema, at Oanterburv anci br·olDda t e 
· h R · 1 "' 11 casted lll t .e eg1~n.a prog:·amme on November 24tli. 
\Stiood B11t1sh L og ion have com€ to ]i'f · 
tl tt l d ti A . . e agam -1ey a cnce 11e rm1st1ce Service h ld ' 
Rochester Cathedral in t he mornin" and e at 
Higham in the afternoon. Their ~·ehear "'}1'e at 
lield on Monda~· ev<'n ings. \VHO'S '~Hoare 
/ 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
~It E lBARN ARID of Sid mouth ntes At 
the p1 PRent ttmo I am coaoh11g Hom ton To n 
St \el Band Ihey iocently tamed t he su11ound 
1 g distnd rnakmg collections on behalf of tho 
G1esford Collier v Fm1d Ihe bam1 paid all 
then o n pe1 sonal expenses and achet t1srng and 
Lf e ra sod the substantial sun of £;)5/12 /6 
* ... * * 
PERSONALS 
B the success of his p 1pd Y1i H Ra stone 
111 the prnparato1 0 exam111at1on of tlrn B C M: 
M:1 HAROLD 1\fOSS the conductor of Wm 
gate• Tempera cc h as no' snccessf dly coached 
cancl1clates for each g1ade bemg the first teache1 
to do so e understand \V<i are glad to hea1 
that M1 2\foss is sprcadrng the light \Hth such 
good iesults iml e shoulcl hke to kno' that 
not onh he but m 01y other teacher 111 the country 
<ire b sil:y engaged clorng like 1se 
+ + + + 
~ft H W JONES SecietarJ of Coppt 11 Sub 
sci 1pt1on 1epor ts 01 r qua1 tette a id slo\ 
n C' locly con tests etc '01 y successful l\fi Fl C'd 
A,tley bancln asler of Skein ersda le ac Jl d1cat<>d 
'1th cl1stmct on I h1s as o r fnst 'en turn and I ~I1 J A.)illS 0 illES Hon Secretary of War 1 H gton Doro ' !lte, Although ' e ' e10 a' al€ 
of his p10!01 gecl illness it came as a shoe! ' hen 
"o heard of the death of Mr ROBlER r 
RIMJ\lER The old tune bandsmen of Wa11111g 
ton had a close affeotwn fo1 hun ~ e ' ere his 
fas t ba Jd and cl umg his pe r10cl of conclnctmsh p 
manJ successes ' em achie' eel for ho r a1sed the 
ba 1cl from obscullty to one of the most successf 11 
contestmg bands 111 Lancashi re Not only was he 
a mus10ian but a tho1ough g entleman \Ve ex 
tend to Mr Drake Ruumo1 his talented soi 
onr srncern sympathy 
' a. a \eI v pleasant c\ ent rho ladies comm1ttco 
cateied 'ell fo1 the comfort of the \is1tors and 
tr e Prns1dent of the band Re\d F i the1 Clark 
'o i exp e•sed om thanks to all "ho helped to 
make such a succeosful 1esult (Results rn contest 
HS ilts column) 
* * * * 
~I1 JA~IES ALEXANDEIR Sec1etary of the 
Scottish Assocrnt10n '11tes I am pleased to 
rnf01m ;) ou that all om co 1tests this season ha' e 
been ' en succes.ful m 1s1cally and fina1 c all) 
J am rnstn ctecl by 1 n committee to comey then 
<1 1Ce10 and grate'ul thank s for the 'e1 y splenclw 
re tpicccs you ha\ e once agam sent for all ou1 
champ onsh1p con tests 'Dhey ha\e gnen entne 
ansfact10n Lo om bands the auclie1 ces ha' e 
g1 catly <ir10\ed them and I preclwt ti at they u ll 
be m g1eat demand fot 19;)5 contest 
. . . . 
PULE HILT. "ntes :Che Ma sclen Boys 
Ba cl held then ann al gene1 al meet mg The 
balance •beet sho" eel a turno' or of over £254 / / 
of "h1ch £198 / 9 / 5 was recene I from concerts 
i tl e igagDmen Ls After pa} u g all ex per ses and 
the cost of ao outrnJ" to LI\ er pool fo1 tho bo0 s 
thc1 e is a c edit balance of £ 15 / ll / 7 It \\as 
decided to attend the F ebr uarv and Ma> contests 
at Belle Vue m 193.5 and the l()h11stmas collect10ns 
are to go to a C1 vstal Palace fund for the bo} s 
o t ng m 1935 The band have lost six bo} s to 
the ~Ia1 sclon Instrturo Bai cl and one to Lmth 
n r0 Th-0:i ate st ill approximately fot t:1 strong 
'III R DEV AN secretary of tJ10 ~f anchcstei 
t\.<soctal101 ' utes The annual gen er al moetrng 
of rhe t\.ssoc a;10n as held on ~ioncla0 Nov<illlber 
19rh ai cl all officers "1th 1\11 ·worth as chanman 
' e o Jc electP.cl for tho e 1st11ng t\\eh e mon ths 
J udgmg by the el thus asm of the meetmg the 
cot nng season rs eagerly anticipated and the com 
pAtltne spn1t of the Associaho i bana.,, 1s ' on 
koc1 The r ext meetmg ' 111 be he cl on Decem 
ber 10th and tho busrness \'111 be to a11ange tor 
t he firnt of tho at n al contests to be held oa1h 
111 the Ne Year The10 rs still time for ban ds 
to enrol 111 the Assoc1at1011 and compete at the 
fas t contest bu t as then app)lcat10n must be 
bro 1gh t bcfo1e tho members at the 1wxt meet111g 
the, should apply as soon as possible F 111 par 
ticulars rna0 be had from the hon wcrota1) J\11 
R BC\ a 1 81 Lme1 Stree t :Manchester 
• * * * 
Ll~GFIELD SOLO AND QUARfI'ET'.DE 
CONTES'I -T1rn th i teenth annual co 1tcst 
o garnsecl bv the L ngfield iS1lve1 Band may b<i 
' utrc i do 1 n as a 10thc outstand rng success 
l'l e e em 74 e HIJCo rn the solo cl1\ 1s10n and 
t ehe parties 111 the quartette dn1s1on These 
co i pet1tors ere 1cpresontatn e of fom teen ba els 
affil ated to th e Ro\ al Tunbr clge '~ell s lBand 
F cct rat on The band a1 e celebralrng theu 21st 
\eat and the com111ttoe and membms felt 1t \\as 
an opportune tllnc to r ecog1 tse the sen ices of 
:'\Ir Gilbert ' ho has officiated as bandmaster 
cit ung thao lo ig per od Ma101 \Vilmot there 
fote handed to 1Ir G1lbe1 t on their behalf an 
ilh mrnaLed tesl11nou1al tnd c.hequ<i as a token 
of then apprnciao10n and affection comm01 trng 
on the good ' 01 k of the band 111 t he ir cl stuct 
and the pleas 1e it ga'e to all the residents Mr 
Gilbert briefly 10phed statrng that his association 
v1th the ba id mark<icl 2-1 :years and the happiest 
1>0110cl of his life He a lso commented or tho 
liea1 L) co opeiat10n of Mrs Gilbert who had the 
rntorests of the band \ery m ch at heart 
* * * 
:\Ir J ISCOIIT Secreta1y of the N 01 the111 
Cot n trns Asso rnt10n "11 tes Snee the last 
meclmg of the above Assocrat10 n mau:y enqun1os 
have come to ha id askrng for part culars of 
me1ibeish1p Bands \\ho ha'e not alread3 become 
members ar"' co1drallv 111v1ted to do so Notice 
of tho next meeting to be held WJl! be sent to 
any secretary on request The chanman and sec 
retary vrll elcome an oppo1 tunny of VJSitrng any 
band to expla111 tho aims and obJoct• of t e Asso 
crat1on \\1th a vie v to them becommg membe1s 
It JS hoped that \er y soon arrangements \\Ill be I 
made for a iepresentative of th<i League of Bands 
Associations lo '1s1t N 81\ castle 111 01 der to I 
exchange '18\\ s on the morn lmpor tant ques ion s 
aff<ictrng bands and this Assoc at1on m part1cula1 
It rs proposod to hold the first contest on Decem 
bc1 15th Hth ?\Ir G Ha vkms as aclJLtd1cator 
'I'he tesop1ece ' 111 be o vn choice select10n fi om 
\V & R s Jomnalo '.I.ho officials a10 dctcrmmecl 
that the ~ss0Clat10 i shall be a success and no 
effoit ill be spared to attarn that end \Ve 
appeal to all No them bands to rally around tho 
A"soc atio 1 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
Sa><i fm the parades on Ar 111st1ce Sunday 
there has been li ttle 01 no actn 1ty among the 
bands he1eabot ts 
~mo 1g the bands of \\horn I ha, e had reporcs 
rega1clmg then A1m1st1ce l1cle parades are 
Banbury Borough and Bnt1sh L<ig10n at Ban 
blly and also e lse\\ heir 11th a nu nber of otho1 I 
tppcruances du11ng the month V, Jtney at homo 
a cl at E1 nsham "ood,tock at home and on I 
paiade for the home com ng of the Duk<i and I 
Duchess of. ~1ar borough Mo111s Motors at 
Co '1e) 41:.h 0 BL I at tho City Parncle at 
Oxfo1d (the 1ocal bands Headington and City 
~11hta1 v ''e1e absent for once ')1dcot Ste,enton 
Hook Norton Ardmgton Charlbur) J3icester 
W a llrngfor cl Cl10lse5 all at then homo core 
morncs Drclcot a lso played at V1 1tten ham and 
C !ham dunng the da-v d11le Athngton also did 
auty at Wantage and D ravton Roke ere at the 
Be 1son Parade and Kmgstone Lisle \\Ore at 
Li ttle \Orth a 1d Fa11ngdon Burford 'Io \n of 
\ hon I had not .heard for some time put m an 
appear a 1Ce at the11 to\\ n sen ice and W' ooclstoc'k 
did duty at Hanbo10ugh Bletchmgton \\em 
pla) mg m the I home v1llago Gor mg and 
Streatley had a busy day pla) mg rn Gorn g and 
South 'Stoke among othe1 places At Ch1pp1ng 
Noiton and Abrngdon tho local Sahahon ~tm;) 
ba ids played there berng no to vn band at e1the1 
place although both ised to ha' e a lne band 
tl..t '\ brngdon the band "h1ch numbc1cd only ten 
playe1s cl1cl then work 'ell •ave for the p aung 
of the N ahonal Anthem I must confess that l 
ha\e seldom heard the K11 g pla~od \\orse 
"ith this parade ovm thorn mil I suppose 
be little more p 1bhc viork among the bands until 
Ch 1stmas ' hen they w ll agam be all on parade 
In connection with tho Hospital Carnn al veek 
at Abmgdon next June I learn that there is lo 
be a band contest to take place on J unc 29th 
1\I1 David Asprnall tho \\ ell kno" n conductor of 
C1cs,rnll Colhe1y Band will be t ho adJuclicato1 
and there \\ill be two sectwns the higher one 
open and the JUmor one confined to bands "ho 
ha\ e not won a pnzc of mo1e than £4 smce 1930 
It 1s hoped that this sectwn "ill be ell filled 
1th bands of the 1un101 grade of "hich there 
a1 c man5 m the area An easy testp1ece from 
tho Jou11 al v1ll be selected for this sectwn 
together v1th mther a ma1ch or a h) mn tune 
Details ha\ o smce come to hand ar cl an announce 
ment '111 be fonnd m the contest ad' ert1some11ts 
As this will be the last issue durmg 1934 I 
take this oppo1 tumty of "ishmg the Ed1to1 staff 
folio 1 sc11 bes and all b<indsmen the good old 
' 1shes for Ch11stmas and tho Ne\\ Year 
PIU VIVO 
+ + + ~ 
1\li HAROLD HIND "ho acl1ud1catecl the 
Scot tish A ssoctat oi Thud Section Contest wutes 
I t 1s not 111) usual practice to W!lte to exprnss 
m' thanks to a contest committee afte1 1udg11 g 
an e' ent fot I feel that personal thanks at the 
contest itself a10 often more app1cmated but I 
feel that on th1s occas1on the need JS a 'ery p1ess 
l 1g one t\.ccordmgly ::1fter ietmmng from aclJ u 
d1call 1g the Scottish Assoc at1011 contest at Stn 
lrng I 1 rnh to tha1 l l\11 James Alexa1 clcr and 
h1s capable comm1 ttce fo1 then hea1 ty welcome 
aid for th e man) krndnoss<is extonclocl to mo I n 
Ill} \\ander11gs as a 1ndge m different corne1s of 
•he Br t1sh hies I missed Scotland but on nn 
first '1s1t th.ere I expe!lenoed the va1 m hosp1taht:1 
of h1ch Scotsmen are so capable I should like 
to sav bow suitable The Bronzo Hoise p1oved 
as a testp ece for this section It JS rnteresnng 
and fill of dota1! \\Ithout bocom111g d1fficult and 
should p1 ove to be a good co 1ce1 t item for bands 
of all grades 
+ 
l\Ir R \'\HIT\' IA-,.,1 late sccreta15 of W1 igaLes 
Tempe1a1 e \\11t.es On October 16th I tor 
mrnatecl m) connection ' 1th Wrngatos 'I cmpe1 
anee aftm 19 ~ yearn membership and as a re,ult 
of then general meetmg rec<i1ved a mce letter of 
tha1 ks for past se1 ' ice• Of the abo' e 'ears 15 
\\e1e glonous ones "hen \\O made musical th1sto1y 
and other rne no1 es that cam ot be er as~d bv a 
l bber Ho ever all thmgs come to an encl 
and al tho 1gh the \rnI k \\as manJ t1 Yes bar cl I 
dei ved muoh p leasu e At one t1me Jt seemed 
that my bfe spent 111 and on behalf of bras& 
bands ' as to be concluded bt t recent e \ en ts ha, e 
m ovecl obhe1 isc I l ave JOI eel the ' ell kno\\ n 
fit H of Messfo lhos Re)nolds Sem & Sons as 
manage so that 111s >eacl of berng a membe1 of 
01e pa ticular band I \\!Sh to be looked upon as 
one 'ho is m ter est<id m ever y band an cl \\ 1sh 
to se ve them as cheeif lly as m the past T.he 
bus111ess premises a1e k 10 1 to n ost bandsu en 
'is1l111g Manchester a cl I &hall be pleased to meet 
old f1 lends and make 11011 ones 
+ + + + 
l\11 S CLAYTON Pl' E co1 ductor of the 
Bermuda Impe11al Bai d 11les It 1s such a 
long tune smce you hea1d from us )OU will pro 
bably ha, e oncle10d If the boys you sent ou t 
he10 over thrne years ago are still aln e As you 
"ill see by the enclosed chppmg we a1 e 'cry 
much ahvo and keoprng the brnbs band flag fly111g 
rn th1s far flu ng post of tho Empn c tl..11 the 
boJ" are \\ ell and "01 krng :Mr W J Y oung 
my employe1 1s no\\ President of the b<tncl and 
Mr S S '.loddmgs JUnr a \\ell knm\n memb01 
of tl e Coloma] Pa 1 ha me 1 t here 1s Vice P 1es1 
den '.Ibey a10 both kee1 ly mte1ested m the 
band and •rnce t hey tool over thrng.s have 
mo1ed for vard I mu•t not forget our esteemed 
sccietary )fr l\I M H annaford \\ho JS adrnr 
trsmg manager of tho Bermuda P1e.ss and "as 
' ith the Cail F1sche1 Mu:;1c Co m N 8\1 York for 
t 'enty years It has come to my kno\\ ledge that 
quite a lot of my old friends a10 uncle1 the Jm 
p1es•1on that I am back 111 1£ngln,nc] and playrng 
solo euphon um \Hth Ir ell Sprmgs I \\ou1cl be 
obliged if you " ould explam that the IS Pye no" 
pla) rng pllnCipal euphomum for Ir well Spr mgs 
s my ;)Ounger b10ther Sidney I shall be °'or 
next summer and of com sc I hope to sec you 
and all my fuends \\hen m England 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Armistice !Sunday once agam one.bled our bands 
to p1ove their usefL lness m the many paracl€s 
and ~membrance Services wh1ch were held 
th10ughout the cl1st11ct Eve1y band vas engaged 
and all then effor ts would be veil appreciated 
b> the p 1bhc I am su re 
\'ie a1e to ha'e a slo v melody and qua1tette 
contest at I\ est Hai tlcpool On tlus occasion 
i t 1s to be held 111 the 110 \\l.) erected Festival 
Hall \I hrch 1s a.n 1doal place fo1 the €\ ent The 
date 1s Satmcla.i Janu ary 26th and tho testpiece 
JS o 1 choice fro m W & R s qua1 tettes I\ e 
should ha\e a real good enti.i and some good 
play ng 'l'he con test s to be p1 omoted by the 
\ oll l no\\ n \Vest Har lie pool spo1 tsma n Mi 
Dobbin and tho contest socreta1 y 1s l\11 W 
San nder s (se 0 ad' 01 t1semen t) 
In last months notes I adHsed all bands to 
get the Journal and be preparncl for any contest 
that rn t) be promoted Nov ge11tle1 1en l\Ir 
Dobbrn is also p omotrng a band contest m tho 
Festn al Hall to be held 111 March the date to 
be anno meed later Ihe testp10ce JS a "altz 
from W & R s 1934 and 1936 Journals We 
Jun c not Jiacl manv 1altz contes ts clullng the last 
fe 11 yearn so 1t 111 11 be qmte a change \Ve 
should see a good <intr y of bat els fo1 this event 
We are also to ha\ e the pleasure of heanng 
conoe1 ts by t 'o of the fo1 cmost bands 111 the 
Count0 d u1111g the next few 11 eeks v iz Hai ton 
Colliery ' ho are boo! eel for tho To 1 n Hall 
W est Hai tlepool and Blackball Colho1 y ho 
are booked for the Picture House \Vest Hai t le 
pool I hope all bandsmen will make an effort 
to attend and hear these famo IS combmat1on• 
'I ho contest 111 connection "1th the N 01 th em 
Brass Ba 1d As,oc at10n is to take place at the 
Gateshead To11 n Hall on D ecember 15th and I 
hope to see th is district \\ell represented also 
to see our bands figu10 prom111ently 111 the p11ze 
list 
'Ihornloy Coll101y held a pu:sentatwn concert 
to ccleb1 ate then success at the recen t C P con 
test Well done l\11 K1tto I What about the 
Gateshead contest also \Vest Hartlepool? 
\\ rngate Colhe1y headed tho ~1m1stice parade 
and did ven 11ell rndood No v Mr Cait 1 nght 
put 0 our ho 1sc m 01 dm and let us see you at the 
\Vest Hai tlepoo1 ornnt 1t 1s on your doorstep 
!Black hall Colliery are booked for \Vest Hai tie 
pool Pictur e House on Sunday December 2nd 
and tho Borough Hall Hartlepool on a later 
date Bandsmen should note th<i dates and not 
miss tho muswal treats this combmatwn al vays 
p10\ de under the conductornh1p of Mr \V1 lf 
Da11 son They have I under stand defimtely 
clec1clccl to compete at Gateshead contest 
Hoiclen Collie1y appoa10cl on parade cl nrng 
t\.11rnslrce celebratmns and as usual gave a good 
account of thBm•ch es Shall ' e see you at 
G at0shead contest l\Ir Foster ? I am suro you 
' ould do 11 ell 
'Ihc Old Operat c under ~11 Saunders are 
like all se bands settrng Lheu house m order 
and settlmg down for a good "rnter s practice 
Of the bands not m entioned I ha>e no ne s 
so I sh all once agam ha' c to make the old 
appeal for them to drop me a lrne of the1\ activ1 I 
ties to The Coastguai cl c / o B B N 
COASTGUARD 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws DECEMBER 1, 1934 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
K1rgs ood E angel ha'e announced tho da te 
of tl ou quar totte a cl other co 1tesb foi Mai oh 
9th 1935 a icl al though M1 Foreman l as not 
asked me to say an:J thrng about i t } et no doubt 
he expects me to As tJus is the six th annua l 
e' ent and last J ear s contest "as so ve1;) success 
ful one can reasouably ass tme thoJ ar<i gomg on 
ve1y \ ell Hr G " Ca\ e the "ell kno n 
Cr.) stal Palace adJ 1d1cator a 1cl conductor JIJ bo 
tho ch10f J iclge bv 11 h1 ch I mean that if tho 
on ti 1es become too la rge rn number he \lll pto 
bably ha' c to ha' e ho p as h appened last , ca1 
Fuller details can be seen rn the rnrnor ad ' er t se 
me1ts 
I m 1st apo log1so srnrerel.) to M1 V Pur iell 
fo1 bmug u iable to attend the East Comp to 
qua1 tetto co 1test espcc1all) as he sent me a corn 
pl montatJ ticket .A cordmg lo the local pross 
10ports Krngs\ ood Evangel clomrnacod the q ia 
tette contest gam ug fil st a lcl seco 1d puzes :Dhe 
M elmguffith ;olo1sts r.ga1n ' alked off i; th most 
of the solo p11zcs ' hen are e go1 Jg to get 
someone to p lo a dampe1 on the Do:ylcs Fo1 tho 
last fi, c 'ears Busto! and d1 su 1ct has suppl10d 
rhese dandy Do) Jes ' 1 Lh an annual pPns1on 
of n edals and cups )!ale 1 o m1stakP I ha\e 
1 o Jilu s 01i, the) clcsen cd l.i , m e' e1' t h 1 g the.) 
get thou onl.i d1sapporntment JS that they can 
J ot beat each other as I see )Ir J G Dobbrng 
' as unable to dn Jcle them fo1 foo t p11ze at East 
Compt10n 111 one sect1on Congiatulat1011s to th o 
Do.)les a' onderful 1oco1d thus fa1 
You1g Ber L S ho1eland of Su gle Hill B and 1s 
also g ettrng u to the t n beatable cl ass he got 
another flr.t \I 1th the East Compton bo:i s Penm 
and P n nell folio mg him home 
l\11 A \'\ alker of Busto! N U R a. toe 
only B r stol soloist to d1sm gt isl hunself a1 d 
Km gs ood E' angel arn no dot bt pleased to 
1eta1 l tho q a1 tettc <'hallenge c p f01 ) et anotlw1 
' ear I hope the conrnst \ a s a s fin a c all:y a 
s 1ccess as it appearo to have been mLts1call} 
"\';hat shall I say of other Busto! bands" I am 
bothe1 ed Jf I kno' 1 'I hree of them BllsLol 
Spo1 ts F shponcls Argvle ~ d Kr gs oocl y ~'[ c A JO i ne) cd to \\'" eston s lp-OI M.a10 fo1 
tho Hospital Carn 'al and ' th Mogg s ~'[1hta1 
took part 11 the proces•wn F1shpo1ds A1g:ylo 
seemed to be pretty In€ \ a lcl I heat the} ha\C 
had another cnangc of bandmaster ~Ii Co ley 
agam icsunung 
l c01ild 1 ot get a !me on Krngs ood Y )l C A 
bu t T rotIC('cl ~f1 tl..1thm G11\C'lle ' t i tnern 
tho 1g h 10t as band n astei 
Bllstol .Sports and l\fogg s )!ihtar 0 
ca1n ,al spu1t b3 pla3mg Ill a 
ma 11 e t 1 e free a 1cl cas:i 
Busto! Vi ctor t S ~1 Ro:i al E g meet> a1 d 4th 
Glos B an ds ' cit to the Cathrdral o 1 A m st co 
Day Ihe E ng nee s ' cm a t least ' ell balance 1 
I ha,c heard lnrle of NU R latch t he0 chcl 
not do too ' ell at East Compton b t t mt 1 
pe1haps o 11} a temporal v lapse '.I. his band h::ne 
had morn t ps !hau do JlS dm mg tl o last 
thtee )Cars ~[ H0rhc1t Pcny IS 01 e of Busto! s 
leading bandsmc 1 and ne\ ct co ltomplat>es be ng I 
a y1 here but a t the top 
Centi al Hall cont nuo to struggle along bu t 
1th each phase of the strnggle I am told the\ 
learn s01 eth g e horn the r hard 01 k ng I 
!:>and mast l ~ii r.o l v\ est 
\'\ sh11 g ern1\one a Happ> Xmas a cl a l' os 
pe10 s Ne Y ca1 \ ElSTERN BOO~I 1 
l'vIANCHESTER & DISTRICT i 
01 o of tho best go d1cad bands rn tho cl1st11ct I 
JS tl e \otmg ba 1d of ~ll Sot ls Ancoats 'IheJ 
ha\C had a fa1< sha1e of engagen c1 ts and h:t\e 
gn en e' 01;) sat1sfact on A lthough the\ are lll 
Lhe slack season rehearsals are ell "ttendcd 
Credi t 13 clue lo "'Ii vVra' for he is the embocl1 
mc nt of enth tsiao 1 He feels tho ccessn :> of 
the ba1clsmr1 haHng t good kno ledge of the 
theory of m 1s1<' to male them rnto good readers 
and for that ieason he has s ta1 tecl t huOI) el<tsses 
h ch ha\o created gieat nte1cst 
111011 set 1bc s Iggests that the c are suffic1€ 1t 
m1s• on bands 111 the ~Ianche•to 1 cl1sn ict to hold 
contests among>t then s<ih es elm ng the ' rnter 
months A goocl clea they could pl ay home and 
a " matches 1n the 'a ous halls and rn tins 
11 a ) make them pa) I here 1s no need for p11zc 
money Ocitdicates of meut ' ould be sufficient 
lhe actial i o a1cl \\o t lcl be rn the impro,ement 
and the mte1est created b such al ob ectn e 
Sacred tostpieces st ch as t he HalleluJah 
Chorns '.rhe Hea'e s are I e lhng and llw 
Glo11a rn 111ch ever:i pla)C'I l1 as his part to 
do should be d1osen Thc10 oulcl be no need 
to bono 1 p la:1 orn o 1ls1cle then O\\ n ba lcls 'Ihc' 
could l wtt al I.) ass st each othe1 
Bu t Scllbe should rernembe1 the M1 ss10n 
band contest at B elle Vue to be lrnld 11oxt :1ea1 
on Satur cla0 F e or ia1 :1 16tl1 
\ides Plat t 11 g ~I1sswn Band sca1ce) e\ e1 fa l 
to parade on a Sunda) a nd Urnu music 1s much 
app1 eciatecl 
Victor a JS another band that has clone much 
good I hope they ha\ e then mo on tho B V 
contest for a11ss10n bands 
" esl"'y H all I 1 oi cle1 if th1s band ha1 c kept 
a 1ecorcl of the nl mbor of mdes tho} ha'e marched 
and played 111 theII cl1sti wt? ~fuch 01ecl l 1s die 
to l\h Colman I am sur o ho 11 oulcl be a good 
worke1 for a 11Hss10n band contest Jf got gorng 
Oldham Road Brotherhood are ha> rng 1egula1 
rehearsals b 1t there must be an obJectne I 
hope the} , 111 ha' e tho Ilello ' uc 11Iss10n and 
Institute contest m then m111ds 
Jackson Street ~'[ 1ss1011 al' a) s play a good band 
and g"e grnat pleasure to the public I hop<i 
t he) , di be 1n fa, o 11 of contestrng be t veen 
m1ss1on bands and set rhe band rolling 
Moston Street Fold I hop<i this go abo 1d ba1 cl 
arc still full of Lhe same e n thusiasm If so t hey 
are sure to accornphsh gieat thmgs er e lo 1g 
Harp uhey a cl Maston keep on the mo'e and 
have cons1de1ably lmp10, ed M1 Be,a1 \\ho has 
01 keel so har cl for th<i Mancheste1 Assoc mt on 
rs a to ver of st1ength to tlus band 
CW S '.l'obacco \\ odrn 1cccntb he ld their 
anmial meenng "hwh b10ugbt then to the i 34th 
year of ex istence Thm p10s1clo11t ~Ir T C 
Crno-g and the officials look 1pon t ho past ) ear s 
\Olk as 1 g1eal achie\emcnt \Vh ere or the band 
ha\e perfouned tne) ha\ o gl\ en gieat sat1sfac 
ho i and ale look ng f01 aid to next 0 ea1 with 
bught hopes 'I hey arn 'o r:y sou ) to lose the 
'aluable •en ces of \{r Jam es Hop\ ood vho 
1s the oldest member of the band Hts amiable 
d1spos1l10n has ' 01 h1 11 ma 1y f11ends He ' as 
p1esentcd 1th an 1 mbrella a1 cl ::t. case of p pes 
as a token of the men born e steem fo 1 h1111 Good 
iehea1sals arc the 01de1 Mt F Sa )BI sec 
retar:y and Mt " Collier bandmaster VISh to 
thank the many fuends ' ho 11 rote tlrnm re thou 
recent b10adcasL 
Oponsha \ L NE R iccenth ga\e a grand 
Stmday e\ e Jrng conce1 t 1 1 tho clrnmg loom and 
by the efforts of the secreta1v :'\'l:t J E Hople:; 
a 1cl the ba 1d the €\ ont ' as a gr and success 
Eve1 y i tem 1 as well plaJ eel and on JO) eel by tho 
aucl10nce Ihon sol01,ts did till 
The Ro} al Corps of S g als Baud a•s1stecl the 
detachment of t he Corps at the A1 m1st1co cele 
b1ahons 111 Albert rSqua10 fa, om able comment 
bemg passed b:1 then C 0 Col Ashley On 
November 17th the band atte 1ded the annual 
p1 ize g1 vmg for efficiency tho a \ ar els \\ ei e pre 
sentecl by ~ia1or Gene ral G K B 1cha1 ai Th P. 
band plaved fo1 clancmg and dehgbtccl O \ 01 ybocly 
A Happ;) Xmas to all fello sc11bes the B B N 
staff and rnade1s NOVIC..,, 
GiRESJ?OIRD COILLIERY DISASIER- Messrs 
EEEVER S CR¥STAI PA LACE COLLEC 
TION -'fhe sum of £9 / 4/1 ' as fo1 1 a clod to the 
Ma-.,01 of vVrexham as a 10s ilt of this collect10n 
~1c sis !Beevers have 1ece1vod an ack 10wledg 
ment and a le tte r of Lhanks f1om tho Mayor and 
t l e 1111Q mt as 1 eluded 111 the official published 
list 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
'\ 11ni•t1ce Day a 1d ::.1ayo1 s Su nda v "01 c bo th 
held o the s::t.rnc dtty rn La icast<i1 a'he 5lh Vol 
Bat t le111 touals Band led t.he p10ces8101 to 
ch n cb and al so accompamod tho srngrng of the 
hyrnno rhe play ng of the band "as no t as good 
as I ' ould ha'c liked Jt to be 
So11' I ha c no ne\\ s of I an caster Bor o I 
hope lo hear them out uncle1 1\11 Grnyston 
cl 1111 g the Xmas season 
Lancasto1 S ti.. ga e a musical programme 
rece 1tlJ 1 l th011 o JL !tall h ch as en JO) ed by 
a 1 ice compam a special feature \\as the horn 
,oJo b' ~Ir IV Sea le I hear that this pm 
n ts1 g soloist hao beD 1 tha' rng special lessons 
ftorn ?l[r Bateman then late bandmaster 'Ilhe 
oand i dc1 Mr C France pE11d a veek encl 
'1s t to Y\01k1 iglon a 1d had a \Ory happy tane 
the' ga'e sorre mco p1ogia 11mcs a1 cl greatly 
cnco raged the r \\:o krngro1 comrndes 
S anclfast Works are still keep ng up good form 
a cl p l 1v ng " ell On a recent Sunda0 0\ e 1111g 
tho) ga'e an cxcrl len t conce1 t 111 the Palace 
l hcatre ' hon 1p 11ds of £20 ' a s ia1sed for 
rhe Gtesfo1d Colhe13 Fu 1d lho0 also acco n 
pan eel tho smg ng at the tl..shton Hall to a cro 1 cl 
of ncad3 three thousa 1d on t he mght of Re nen 
bra 1ce Ibe ha 1cl undei l\I1 A Bro nb1ll 
acq ittcd t hemseh<'> ell 
::.1o1ccambe Born ha e 1usl lielcl then general 
n eeti lg aud ~Ir J Haslan as re elected b tnd 
mastm and manage1 ith M1 \\ Ra \cs aga1 t 
as secretary A ieco1d seaso 1 \\as lcpo tel m 
spite of inclement ' eather-the band ha' 111g gn e 1 
141 pedounanceo on the Co1po1atio1 s bandstands 
I th nk that tl I> \\ JJI p1 obably bo a record foi 
an) amateur co11 brnac10 l I he band under lVIr 
Haslam led tho process1011 to tho Ce11otapt1 o 
Nm e n be 11th and m the e ·rnmng played apprn 
pllate musw at the Ex sen we \ fen s meeting 111 
Sr La rence s Churnh all the cornet pla} er. 
co nbmccl a nd sot ndecl 'l'hc L ast Post and 
Re e Ile On t)u 1da\ :N o, <in be1 18th the 
btt1 d accorupanied the )'[a) or Lo St J olu s 
Ch nch and played rn the Cht 1ch 
Be1tba11 S1hor are sull p10grcss11g fa\OL rnbly 
I ho had a mce tmno1 t on Ai nISt ce St 1 da:i 
1 ot g1eat 111 n umbers bit the:y sou 1cled \e ) 
' ect Ihe\ ' 81€ t nder then ne band nastei 
~I1 \) W11l ans ho JS o o of the old b11gade )r 1 J Pa1ke1 aft"r fifteen yea1s as bandmaster 
a1 d solo co1nct nas been con pelled lo iesign i 
0\ 1 g to ill health Ir 1s hopecl t hat tl o mo nbcrn I 
II pull together 'I1hey ha\ c a ie bane room I 
and f thev get a fe 1 em mts the band should 
111a1 na1 i the good name a id reputat101 oar nod 1 
as tho oldest and most co s1ste1 t soc et3 111 the I 
10 j I 
A Happ Xn as a1d a Prospmo s Ne Ye 1 I 
t l e El tm staff an l all t 10 1cacle1s of tne I 
good old B B N 1s the 1sh of I 
JOHN 0 GAUNT 
MANXLAND NOTES l 
I t is 1th a cleg1 ce of plc>as ne I ' 1te m> I 
notes tl11s mo 1th Last month t ho 1 otes e1e a 
L t on the doleful side S nee t 1cn matte1 s I 
fo1 1 s il a1 ba1 els ha e bughte 1ed some hat for 
11 o e nei Is ha o begu 1 to re form L axey Brass 
1 and Peel Chm ch both b t el s 1cs ed piac oos 
at l o c id of last i~onth 
Do glao L eg on Band (S )f a tihc s Ch 11 ch I 
Ba c) had a long and b IS) cla) on t\.r m st ce Da) 
l tho mor 11ng the} le l a la1go p a1 ade of 
Dougl ts Lego ia 1cs from Lhe11 heaclqt ::t.rters to 
the ':\ ar ~[ c 111011al 'lhe Lie 1t Gove1no1 of the 
I sla 1d 'a~ p <iscnt a lso the Lord Bishop In 
the afternoon they assisted a t a sor ' rec for th<i 
B11 r •h L eg on of tho Castlcto' n cl stuc Rctiu 
mg to Do glas the band a ttended a conce1 t m 
\ ilia 1\Ia1 a mdrng up the da0 at 11 p m at 
the )[emonal On tl e fo!lo mg )lo 1da3 mght 
t he appear rd 111 the B1 t sit L eg10n col e1 t 
Ra 1 sey ro n pla.i eel th en pa1 t rn the se1 vrce 
01 tho Co~n t Hot sc G1een and on the I\ odnesd::t.y I 
11ght folio' ng took part 111 t he anm al • ng so ng 
of tl e Leg1c 
Castleto n U el1opol1tai ' 01-0 present 111 the 
pa1 acle of ex son 1co nrnn and a t the W ai l\[e no 
1 al t l en proceeded t o R IShcn fm s1111 d:t1 d l} 
111 the afte1 noon 
PBel Cht 1ch a1 cl Scout paraded 111 bhe aftBr 
1 oo lh llie Bi ti&h Leg10n Local Autho11t1es I 
Scouts a r d Gu des and a fter aids 10und a, tho 
lll(' 11101 a 1 1 
Laxe\ o 1 csusc1tatcd a ccompan eel the local 
1 
ex .er ice men a ld go' c1111ng a t ho itrns to Lo 1an 
Pausl1 Church for -i;he annua l sen ces 
0 i St nday the 18th th<i a 11 ual :'\Iayo s Pro I 
cess on took place The procession "as so la gB I 
that the three ba r ds that look pa1 t ere s ffi 
r1e rh a pat t from each othm not to clasl 
Douglas Io \11 lecl 1th the Salvat10n Army Band 
rn the centre and ~'It )!atthe s ID tho rear 
I am pleased to note that Douglas To n lBand 
arc an110 need to gn e a cancer t 111 Villa l\iauna I 
on Sunda1 Decembu1 2r cl a id ~Ir I Pei un 
of '.B rm ngbam ' 11! conduct t ho band The pro I 
ceeds of the conce1 t aie io be de , otod to tho 
G1 esfo1cl ColherJ D1sa•ter F md Ihe L eut 
Go er l or of the rs]ancl JS the patron 
Ch11stmas 1s lo but a few eeks off and ti e 
band s O\el) e10 ill be remu clrng all and 
sundry tluoughoL t the land of th<i natal day of 
the P1111ce of Peace .May I close no' bJ 
expressmg my seasons grect111gs to the Ed1to1 
and bands and sign m:J self once 11101e as 
CUSHi;\.G 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
I n ust first ha'e a fe v '01cls \Jth a coires 
nonclen t of la,t mo 1th s notes ho styles h1mself 
Ecclesc1oft Ile compla111s bhat 011 local band 
Eccles J3oro ha' c been •adly neglected m the 
13 'B N and th en goos oi to ute qtute a ]01 g 
ettor but I cannot find an:1 no s m 1t that I 
ha'e not a t some t me o other alieady rcpo1tecl 
b t peilrnps he onh r 0 ads t he BB N occas1011 
alh He also ' ondc1s ho' ~Ir Brodhurst car 
11cs 011 1tho it a pat on the back horn mo occa 
so all) \\ oil I II tell Ii 11 I ha\e ki o n 
\Ii Biodhmst a long time and I l no 1 that 
ho 1s .o rnterestecl 111 hrs o n band and the mo\ e 
me Jt that he needs no encouragement hom my 
self 01 an0 one else to ca11 5 on h s good "01 k 
and I for 01 e hope that lo g he may con trnue 
F ccles Boro ern out on Ai 111 st1ce Sunday 
and ' e 1~ fin el;r d id ti e\ pla' I qu te enJoy0d 
tho "hole mo1n111g Jt bemg the ~[ayo1 s S 1 1da.i 
also the t o fonct ons ' ere held together IT'he) 
ha\ c a f 111 ba 1cl 1th four ' e1y fine solo1sts 'I1 e 
band a10 lrnvuig good iegu la1 10hea1sals l ncle1 
~Ii C J ones 
E ccles Salvat ion Al 11y also assisted at this 
ceremony and I m 1st say tha t they pleased me 
Jmmensely 
I thank l\11 Han son theu bandmaster for his 
lottc1 and the tickets 1 am so11 y that rny notes 
ere posted hefo1 o I moo' eel them and I 1cgrn 
that o 1 g to a 1othcr engagen ent I as not able 
to use the tickets b t I h ave heard excellent 
i epo1 ts of then cancer t vluch \ as held m aid 
of the G1csfo1cl Di sast<i1 a 1cl thereby £8/1 / 9 vas 
sent to t hi s f md 1 cons1clo1 that th1s \\as a 
splendid effort pait cula1ly as 1t was held on 
a bu,y rSatmclay evemng I cong1at1 late every 
bod} concerned 
Stietfo1cl Bo10 played then ne\\ ~lfayor to 
chm ch on November 18th and also accompa ued 
tho s ngmg 111 tho chnrch ' 1th great Ciecl1t to 
themsch cs In this p10cess1Q11 vere Traff or cl Pad 
1th ove1 30 players whcro chd ;> ou get them 
hon ~Ir Leech? 
lllan P 1blic have found '01k for J\T1 A 
Leech tho cm net soloist of Bug house & Rast11ck 
a 1cl he is no settled do vn at Irlam so I am 
hop1 g that bh1s means that \\ O are to have 
another ioally good band 111 our cl1st11ct 
I close '1shrng our 1£d tor his staff and all 
1 cade1 s a most Happ) X nas and e'er y good 
\\ ish fo1 the commg yca1 ECCLESITl 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
The Champ10nsh1p JS O\er it appea1cd a 
success 111 mer) '' ay although tho a aids eie 
i eco1ved ' 1th mixed feelings by t ho p bhc 
Whi le co grat ilabng the ' rnnern I sympath so 
111th the losers but it 1s hop<icl thr.t the lcs'o s 
to be had ' Ill not be lobt on the ale1 t conduut01 s 
and bands who failed thei o is apparnntl) a 
10 st\ le of pla:; rng \ h1ch must p1eva1l if success 
1s desued 
0 i d1sr11ct d1cl \ C'1y 'oil Ne rn llls sp1u 1 g a 
st ip1 SP and Jt JS hoped the:; 1 ll JLi shfy tho 1 
pl are i 1 the fut He Cong1atulat ous to the 1 
J.Iotnen ell also did a big thmg Jn gamrng thu cl 
puze keep Jt up 
Colt 10ss caime 1 ext ' th c1ghth place a vci:i 
t nfo1 lu tto band b t then tm l ill come 
D 11' cl 1 ccen eel tne biggest blo 111 thel1 career 
but T hope they ' Ill go out to pro'o th" , e1d1ct 
all 1 01 g There m st bo 1 o s acki 1g to If. et 
placed tenth 1s l ot hkc tnem 
NC' m l1 " tt r l<Jcl 01 t on Ar mst1ce Da) fo a 1 
t nofficial SOI\ ice h0ld at the local "i a r Memoua] 
The scc1ora1~ l\11 Ho 10 placed a ieath o1i-
samo at the close of the sen Jee 
Dane! also turned out on that da.i ' 1th the 
local bodies to pay tho1 1 es pee ts The i en 
do1 mg of the Last Post 11 as 'er 0 1mp1ess1 e 
Gals to 1 also tm 1cd 01 t and pla0 cd theu part 
n the loc::t.l se ' ce 
I a 1 pleased to note lhat l o of om 0 ou " 
ba1 d b wd l i fom th sed10n contest a t Gi eenock0 
nameh No C 1 1 noel a d DL nasl n It JS 
\Cars s1 ce those nands contested Lld 
e co not Dxpect them to h i t tne h gh 
tho expo ience ' Ill be rn' aluablc to them 
REGAL 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
l o me ltlo 1 C \ ery band "ho took pa1 c m the 
r\.11m st1cc Se1' ces ' oulcl t ak<i 1 p the whole of 
the B B N It i s ell that tho mrn who stool 
bet ccn tho com L1y and setfclo m shot Id be io 
1c 1 buod and honoured 
ll 01 h II SoCial ' ill hold a •lo melocl:y co 1tesL 
on Dece 11001 1st t he puzes are good ones a1 d 
l hope thc5 ha, e a good enti} 
Th010 ' ll al so be a slo melod' contest h0l l 
at the G1easboro Brass Ba d Club o 1 ::>att 1 In' 
1 leccmber 8th hen ~ tm gum ea chal re 1ge cL p 
' ill go 1th the fir st p11ze a fir s cla•s Judge has 
bec1 engaged 
T had a chat t i\h G BL rnham ba Jclm~• te1 
( f K1lla 11arsh the other cla0 an:.! o e can g a r 
a1 tee t mt h is band aic 11 capable hands 
(10 1g1 a t 1 ::t.tlons to l\Iasw1 N Spencer 011 h1• 
success at the Assoc1at10n so v melody contest 
r.lso to l\Ii K Da v ho also cl1d 'er well I 
hope ) ou ha e got the J J Mi Burnh am tn 
tho ba d i th Ha\ dn -It JS a fo c to1 ic 
I hoard G11mcthor pe Collie1 :r 011 the n eless 
conducted b} ~I V Fo.tc1 "ha, an imp10\ o 
1 en t smco ~Ii F oste1 took them I 1 h and I ex 
pect to see them among the top notchei s du ng 
the commg conle't season 
l\Ian e1s l\la n are 0 K Rel ea roals a10 , ell 
at te nd ed and bv m ch. ' or! a 1d e l£ ac11fice b 
::.Ir Yates I 'e t re to sa tnat the ]Ja 1d ill 
rnal c tl c 1 ma1k m tho mt s1cal nld hen co i 
test 10 comes a1ound agam 
Ra na1oh aie not hat tl e:1 ought to be 
come l\'.Ir Si ancotl ca not you IC\ \ e old times? 
Agam and I hope for man) } caJS to come I 
ish t 10 Ec[j to1 staff scubes and all reaclm s of 
vh-0 B B N hear tie•t gree vmgs for the Ji est , o 
Season and a happ101 yea1 ch l mg 1935 
WIN CO 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Rush 01th & Drcapers Q aitettc contest \as 
a e1) e 1JO.) able affan and I ' as rnterestecl rn 
ltsto u ng to the efforts of the local parties lhe1e 
as 1 ot a iea lly bad perfo1mance ai 01 gst tho 
lot I sympatluse \u th Eclgo Hill No 4 they 
eic mal 111g a gallai t effo1 t bit could not sta0 
the co r se Har cl luck bo;r s 
l i eall.i thrnl 1111 l) of bhe part es ' 0111d ha' e 
gn en a mt ch botrcr sho, on an eas101 prnce It 
1eq ures fom 1eally good plaJers to do JUstwe 
to q rnttcttes hke Rober to a 1cl William 
Tell partrculady the former and T am af a cl 
1 one of the local cornet players ''e1e equal to the 
part Not on ly 1s it cl1fficult bt t they made ,t 
n om so by pla5 mg so qmckly One of the pun 
c1pal fau los v1th n ost of tho part es 'as bad 
turnng and a number of the perfo1mances "o !cl 
ha' e SO L nclcd 50 pm cent b<itte1 had the fom 
mstIL rnents been 111 t u 1e " uh each othe1 
~lr l\Io s at the close maae some remark. 
abou t b encl of tone '1th h1ch I J1ea1t1ly ag1ce 
In some of the par ties each rnst1 un ent stood o 1t 
' 1th a '01ce of Jts o vn ,,ood balance and blend 
of tone ' ern thmdoic 11nposs1ble 
Ho ve\ er all hono u to the local par hes ' ho 
faced the n usrn once agam It JS a great p ty 
there a1e not mme oppo1 tumtrns for do111g so l 
am sure more experience 11 contestrng ' ould lead 
to a b1g 1mpro\ cment rn the playrng of the local 
pa1 h<is but once a :J ear is not enough Why does 
rot some enter pr 1s1 g band m the district run a 
s1m1la i: contest 
Ihe Trombone :ruo sect10n ' as a great d1sap 
pomtment Fancy only three ent11es and out 
of the•e only on" turned up to pla.i "'.\Iessrs Rush 
otlh & D1 eape1 a1c ve1:r chsappomted at tho 
poor entry especiall:> arter trombone pla0€1s 
cornplammg that they \\ e10 not bemg catered fo1 
and Jt looks as though tms sect10n \\ill be dropped 
next tune I hope the bands "ill g ve se11ous 
cor s1deiatwn to Mr G lhert s appeal for sugges 
hons l'he firm I un these contests solely rn the 
11te1 es ts of the bands and to encourage the local 
bands 111 pa1 twular They cer tarn!.) dese1 'e bette1 
suppo1 t 
Du g le ere ell represented th10e parties com 
pel1 Jg Durrng th s month they "ill hold then 
J ub1l ee ccleb1 at10ns P lease send me a r epo1 t 
Mr Cameron 
Edge Ht!l (L }I & S Rl) ) sent tlnce part es 
and th<iu No 1 set secu1ecl the local puze Du11 ng 
the month they held then annual general meetrng 
hen all the rotn ng offic1als "e10 re elected I 
hea1 they "111 attend Leicester contest 111 March 
Litherland had one pa1ty at R & J) s '.I.hey 
1ocently held then annual general meeting and 
the retrung officials \\elC re elected They ha\e 
had a successful yea1 On Sunday No,ember 
11th they ft lfilled three engagements In lhe 
morn 1g they headed a parade of Councillors Ex 
Se1 v1cc men Cadets and the An bulance Cm ps to 
church and accompamed tho h:; mns In the 
e ernng they ore at Bootle for the l\Ia) ors 
parad<i and afte1\\arcls appea1ed rn the l\Ietiopolc 
Th eat1 e for the ~1m1st1ce Sen Jee 
A1gbur th ente10cl t \O parties but only ono 
pla3ecl \\hat about some n° vs Yir Secretary? 
I as pleaoed to sec a party fr om \V ateiloo ~ 
Seafo1 th BI at the contest under the bator of 
M1 Roo ey You w1ll impro' e "rth experience 
fhe:i plaved the local Councillors and Ex service 
men to ohm ch on Ai m1slrce Sunday 
Crosby Conn acle ha\ o been ' e1 v q u1et but we e 
o t t at the local \Va1 1\[emo11al on ~11mshce Da0 
1t ' as a pleas ne to see Kukdalc Public a<>a111 
a nongst the compcu to1, at LR & D s con test ~fte1 
such a lon g absence but the band ha, e been m 
rather an un scttlcrl state foi a fe" years no 1 
Io mm I am glad to note horn a lc tte1 JUSt to 
hand from }Ir S \IcKay (secretary) that thrngs 
are on a much better footing no v and t hey have 
a full baud of oagc1 and en tin s1ast1c J ouno- men 
T '.hey have J1ad quite a good summer and have 
st lJ a fe v engagements to fulfil 'I hen qua1 totte 
consider mg the rne:xpe110nce of tho pla;r 01 s made 
qmte a decent sho a1 cl sho ilcl benefit by exnc11 
once Do not be d1shea1 tenecl boys very fe 1 
q a i tettcs or ha 1cls ' n a p11ze at then fir,t 
attempt 
Bn ken ho ad Co1 po1 a t10n T1 anspo1 t sent one 
patty I hcai )I1 Green ood is m reg da1 
attendance h<i1e ElGHT BELLS 
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BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen 
]--~~-~~---, 
: RUSHWORTH j 
I & DREAPER I 
I I 
The RUSHWORTH &: DREAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
I SUPPLY I 
: EVERY l 
: REQUISITE l RUSHWORTH & DREAPER 
l 
j 
I FOR I 
I I 
: BANDSM EN I 
, _________ _J 11-17 
fv'IID -DERBYSHIRE NOTE S 
AlthoL1gh not rn my district, I wish to com 
pi11nent Cres\\ell Col11e1y on theu Broadcast pe1-
founance, also thell' i;olo1sts. It 1s baPds 11ke 
these that "e should like to hear morn of ove1 the 
-t.'l.1.1., 
'!'lungs ate very qui et a10Lrnd this chstr1ct, most 
of the bands "e1e out on Arrn1sbce Suncla), and 
1 take It will be busy rchearsrng Xrna, music 
th is momh. 
Ripley Umtecl a1e havmg good rolwarsals and 
.arn lookmg fo1 \\ a1 d to a busy season I not1ce<l 
the) are m need of a trnmbone pla) er 
Ricldrno-s "Lmted a10 ploddmo- along "1 th :\Ci 
'.Vooclcock \\ho is abo busy 
0
\\ ith t he Choral 
Society. 
S\\ anw1ck Colhe11es "ill lw,, o lnoadcasted b' 
the time these not<"S !He pnn tecl; H appears that 
they ha Yo found favour '' nh tho J3 B.C. and I 
hope they havo iusbfiecl then· sclcct10n 
BLLtterley Ambulance gaYe a conceit at Heano1 
111 the Ernpne 'l'heat10 recently 111 aid of the 
Grosforcl V1saste1 Fnncl. 
ISomorcotes and Selston am aga111 at fol l 
strength . \\hat about the Jou1n,d and haYrng a 
shot at Leicester con Lest? 
\Yith all tho bamb aiouncl my chst11cr, isn't 
there one secretary ''ho cla1e \en turn to I un a 
slo" melody and qua1 tetto cuulest? 
'V1shrng ail r eaders a meuy t1mo t h is Xmas 
.and a 'erj p1ospo1ous Now Year. TO~flC 
S OUTH WALES N OTE S 
Ou Sunda:, NO\ ornbm 4th, ra1c & D ,11e l1old 
then annual' conce1 t 111 the Pav1hon, '1'1 eo1chy, 
.and submitted a programme of c11st111ct merit 
Pe1haps a little too much of lhe t10mbones at 
11mes and a lit tle .untnnefulness, still, a sat1sfac-
to1y rend1bon. The sta1, no doub~. "as :\Ii T 
Williams, "]10 renclornd \\I th ma1kell ability three 
co1 ne t solos, for "h1ch he rnco1ved unstrntecl 
appb,Hse. 
On tho 7th, Abe1aman broadcast horn the 
'iVeston1 Regwnal and gave us a \cry pleas111g 
progri•mrne ..\IL Howell had e11de11t1y bceu at 
some parns to make the playmg as acceptable ,Ls 
possible; one noted the excellence of sop• ano. and 
-eLtphomum players '1'1110 combmat10n arc 111 a 
fan \\ ay to take a loacllllg iolo among om first-
sect10n bands, ''here the:> "ere a shrnrng light 
wme years ago 
On November 11th, Armistice unday, all our 
Rhondda Lands \\em on parade "ith tho \ anous 
Legion societies. 
•ronypa,1dy Hibernians headed a largo con 1 rn-
""ent in thell' locaht), and p!aved some pl-0asu1g ~rn1ches "hilo lll tho Uppe1" Hhoncldn, C01y's 
"ere at' the head of a largo pa1 ade of all the 
public bodies, "h 1ch was m spected b:1 Colonel 
Lmclsay, Chief Constable of G-lamo1gan. 
At 'l'rnhe1be1t a voiy largo mus\,81 \\as on 
parade for the11 ~Iemo11al Sornce, headed by the 
Tiehe1 her t Band. 
Pare & Da1e a lso took pa1 t m the usual sen ice 
in tholl' a1 ea, and turned out a good smart band 
"ith a good muster of ex-serv1ce men. . 
'l'onyrnfail a10 counug on very well and rccmved 
some nice co mments upon then "turn-out" ''Ith 
the local bochcs for tho Arm1st1ce Se1 YlCO ~fr 
Bebb 1s clomg very well for them, and I qui te 
expect to see them takmg then place among OLtr 
best second-class bands next season. 
l am suie cve1y bandsman is sony to hea1 
of the d1sw1bm"" conclit1on at Trele111s, '' he1e 
Taff :\1e1 tlJyr ha~e been depuved of their rnstrn-
ments It "ill be a groat pity 1f the t i·ov hlc JS 
the cause of then· disbandmg. 
Br~ nmawr contllll'e to en1oy good iohearsals 
and are rnamtammg then good percentages of 
attendances 
Blain a ai·e takmg tl1c opportumty of 1 choars-
11w some b1ggc1 stuff " "1th the intention of havmg 
a ~hot at the top class as occasion offots. 
On the 21st, Treho1 bert gave their sci vices at 
a coucert Oll behalf of Mardy The large hall was 
packed m every pa1 t and the band met, \\1th 
hearty appiecrnt1on, the items berng >1 ell 
1·ondered ~Ia1dy have been Ill low water fl:!r 
some time an cl the assis tance i endernd by th ell' 
'r1eherbert friends will serve lo hft them out of 
then c11:fficulties. 
It will soon be ti me for hands to tl11nk of 
Y1s1tmg theu patrons dnr ing the fcstl\ e season. 
See that you have some cheerful and seasonable 
mus10 rnady to b1ing a little bnghtncss rnto the 
usual drab lives of our mhab1tants and meet '' ith 
the hearty thanks of TRO:\EBONE. 
~~~-.-.~~~~-
S OUTH- WEST LANCASHIRE 
'l'here am two var whcs of complamts, one 
ieacls of, m every issue of the B.B N. There 
is, 111 the £1st 111stance, the enthusiast who sa} s 
that t he activ1t1es of his pet band are never 
repo1 ted. Tl1e other is the one who com pl ams 
that his band has not been ieportocl conectly. 
Now, had these supporte1s of their part1cula1 
bands taken tbe rn1tiat1vc msteacl of waiting for 
someone P-lse half tho complarnts• woulcl not arise. 
One has to admit, and rcg1ot, this clis t11ct has 
some" hat been neglected 1n the publicity depart-
ment for many years past 'yo possess mo1e 
bands to the acreage than any part of the B11t1sh 
Isles. Yet we ra1clv find them ment10necl rr'he 
unclc1s1gnecl, who has no i1ons m the fire, other 
than the wolfa1e of all bands, would gladly 
rece ive any item of nows hom onterp11s111g sec-
retanes of this cl1st1 iet. 
'l'be Viaduct Band, of Earles town, have re gamed 
much of their old-time prt'stigo, and hope to still 
hu ther enhance it ne'<t :>ear. Th0y ha\"e Just 
secured a solo cornet player horn Crosficlcls, I 
believe '!'he contesting spuit still prevails, and 
hom what :tvli. Clal1y Jones, then able conclucto1-, 
tells mo, they will be 111 ev rdence next summer 
Clock Face havmg tasted blood (fifth p11ze) at 
Atherton arc now anxious fo1 a ]a1ger close. :\11 
.Jack Williams, tho11· pstoemocl conducto1, a tea l 
contestor, desenos all the success ho \\Ill ach1ovo. 
'l'he1e 1s promise of a rare tussle fo1 supiemacy 
aioLmd the Iilam and Cadishoad district, for boll! 
a1e sbo•1gthemng then armour for tho inevitable 
Ban d Instru m ent Repair Specialists and Silver Plater$ 
ISLINGTON 
clash \\ hrch may take p lace a r the aexL Belle 
Vue (July) contest 
I1 }11m have inst S<'Clllcrl tho smnces of .HJ Alf 
L each, the bJ'i lhant solo cornet of Brighousc and 
Rast11ck, \\ h1le Cac11shead are also artcndrng to 
one or t\' o \1 e11k p laces I shall aw1ut then 
meetmg \\1th 1111erest. 
Passrng th1ough Wa111ngton a nd ha\lng an 
hom to spa1e, I looked c1p a hiencl \\ho rnforms 
me all is nor \\oil "1th tho bands m that locality 
So,eral a1e haHng trouble \\lth p[a}ClS 1110\lDg 
to more onterp1 ismg dish tct bands Sony to 
hear th1,, fo1 \\'a11rnglon ab1ay, boasted one or 
moie first-class bands. \Yell , I am hop111g to 
have more bands to 1epo1 t upon next mouth . 
Here's \\ 1shrng friend s and foes alike, a .\le11y 
:Xmas and a P1osperous :Now Year Any com-
•n'cnts 1\ ill be "elcorne, co the B iB N , h y 
SUB-ROS.A 
---- -+------
B IRMINGHAM & DIST RICT 
Gorn al contest \I rll be over 11 hen these notes 
appear. Somo of our locals am busy p1epa1111g 
for t he 0\ ent, and 1 hope it has been a success. 
:\let. are sencl1ng one party and Dunlop 's two 
parties. Woodgate hope to lrn\ c three pa1 b1cs 
tbe1e, and , no doubt, A lcludge will be 1epi escnterl 
Blackhcath contest \lent off well Dunlop's 
ca11 wd off the honou1 s as usual. 
Bomnv1lle have been bu,y ente1 taming the 
\101ks' employees. This band \\ill never do much 
good UJltll rhoy get rnto the contest a1c1ia and 
become iognia1 conteoto1s. 
~.\mrngton report all \\ell; they held their 
gcnctal meeting ancl a \eI'Y sansfacto1y 10po1t 
was gn en \, ith a balance on the right side Th o 
band ha, e been busy recently; ''1th the 'l'arrrn 01 th 
:\!ale Voice Chon they gave a great concert at 
Tanrn 01th 111 aid of t he Grosfo1d Fu nd 'l'hey 
\\ e1e lll\ nee! by the Lord ~fay o1 of Lichfield to 
gno then so1v10es at Lichfield on Sunda), NO\em-
bor 4th and agarn \1oie successful rn handrng O\e1 
a1101her good sum fo1 th is fund. On Su ndav, 
November 11 th. they attended the :\Iayor s Pa1ade 
at 1'amwo1 th; this \\as also t ho local A1 nu stice 
sm vi ce Rehearsals aro berng atteudocl well, 
cons1deung that they ha\ o several playe1 s on varr-
ous 5h1£ts. The b!tnd are no\\ \1 m·king on a b1oad-
cast p10gramrne, hav111g been engaged to broad-
cast horn the ~Iidland Stucl10 on Christmas Day 
(12-15 till 1-15 p.m.) and th ey hope to aga111 pl ease 
thell' rnauy f11encls. Their last b1oadcast b1ought 
them several lette1s of cong1atulat1on ham\ anous 
people; this broadcast "ill bung theu· number 
up to six performances du1111g tlus yeai. 
\Vhat about the .Assoc1ahon' s promised solo and 
qua1 totte cont0sts• ~.\.ncl "bat is t he Executive 
clomg to plO\ icle a contest 111 place of the Bmgle) 
Ex111b1tion event• _\. i e "o Lo be without any 
contests becaL1se of the foolish attitude of c01 tarn 
rncl11 iduals? 
_\. Happy Xmas and a Prosperous New Year 
to all OLD BRU::\I 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
IS011y that 01\ mg to lack of ne\\ s, no notes 
appearnd for om llist11ct 1n last month's issue 
1Havi ng been told of a new band being fo1mecl 
Linder the name of Paik l~oad Vi" osle:y an, I "ent 
to gam further 1in£orma t1011 . They a1e a body of 
yotlllg men who have never before played Ill any 
band and, from what I hea1·d of them , aie sh,ip-
rng excocdrngly \\ell :Yir 'l' Cunliffe, som , has 
them 111 hand and ho tolls me that lie rn lookrng 
forward to havrng them out playrng for the 
Festn e Season. I wish them all the best of luck 
m th01r •entu1e and will be pleased to hear of 
funhc'l' progress (:\Ir. Secretary, please note). 
St. H elens Bntish Leg10n have had a change 
of committee and offimals. ?\Ir S. Rhoden (band-
master) has resigned from tho band and his p lace 
has been taken by Mr F 'l'atlock, whose ab1ht1es 
arc "ell known Ill St. Helens. Th e band is undei -
gomg a complete re-organisation and )fr E. 
Hughes has been appomted secretary. I hope to 
hear fu1the1 fiom you, Mr. Hughes 
Clock Face Colheiy will compete at Leigh on 
tho 15th December, and the men are looking for-
ward to a higher place than they obtamecl at 
Ath<?rton, when they shared fifth p11ze \\ i th 
Bailes town Viaduct. 
I ha' e not heard of any other of our dLStucb 
bands attendmg this contest; rather a pity when 
it 1s so 11ear. 
By whe11 tJrnse notes are in print \\ e shall know 
who 1s who rn the prizes at Rushworth & Dreaper's 
quartc,tte and t1ombone trio contests Parr St. 
Peter's a1·e sondrng a party to compete rn tho 
fo1mer and are hopmg to give a good account 
of themselves. 
Sutton :Manor Colli ery am scnclmg t hcll' t10111-
bone tr10 and are fully oxpoctrng to gam premier 
hono111s. '1.'hey should have had a quarterte party 
competmg also, but owrng to \\ ork mterferrng, 
they have been unable to get together for re-
hearsals. The baud lll geno1 al am clorng \\ell 
and then· sooretary rnfo1 ms me they rn tend dorng 
a little morn oontost111g next season than they 
ha ''e done m the past. 
·well, as the Festive Season 11 ill be '' ith us 
before my notes appear agarn, I take this oppo1-
tu111ty of "ishrng tho Bcl1tor and hi s staff, follow 
scribes, and all bandsmen, a very :Ylerry Xmas. 
I hope to soe yo Lt all at Atherton , 1011 up 111 
hundreclo PIU :\IOSiSO 
:\Ir. CHARLEe> WARD, of Ne\\castle, wntcs: 
" I had the pleasure of ad1ud1cat111g the Scot-
tish A.B B. Association Champ10nsh1p (Fou1 th 
i'loction) contest at G1·eenock on November 24th, 
when twenty bands competed on tliat fine little 
fantasia 'Tn Days of Old' (W & R) It proved 
a sl!ltable moclrnm for the purpose and whilst tho 
playmg did not roach a \e1y high standar~l, the1e 
"as not a smgle had pedo11nance. As is usual 
w1lh p10rnotions of the i'lcott1sJ1 Association, the 
arrangenwnts made by the officials were excel-
lent, aud the p1oceed111gs passed off like a 11ell-
oiled machme." 
LIVERPOOL 3 
WORCEST EHS H IRE & DISTRICT 
Hagley B1ass tmned out to then Arrn1stice 
engagements rn new u111fo11n made locally 
Highley led the B11tish Leg10n to church lil 
then v1llago, fo1 A11111st1ce Du,y 
Hop ton Waiters is a small combrnation 111 a 
village llestlmg a1ouncl the Clee H1l Is· tho band 
led tho BTitish Leg10n to church recently. I should 
like to have a fol\ lrncs from you, :\Ir. Webb 
Clcobmy :\! ort1mer aie , I fear, defunct; their 
band master, :\[ 1 Albert Staton, played the " Last 
Post" and ·' Reveille" on Arm1snco Day 
K1dclermin ster S .A. came at short notice to lead 
the :\'fayor to church fo1 Arm1st1ce Day the to"n 
band bemg e11gagocl else11 he1e. Srnc~10 thanks 
a 1 c clue to them. 
K1dcle1 J31ass supplied tho mm1c fo1 lhc parndes 
:md at the W a1 i\Iemorials at Chadclesley Corbett, 
,ilso Stone. Vicar Sto1k, M.A., of tho l atter 
olnn ch, spoke wards of thanks to tho band 
lt is a pleasm e to hea1 more brass bands on the 
all, bu t tho !Bumrngham Assoc1a t1on n11ght gmger 
tho BB C. up a b1t to get more 111 this d1stiict 
HO:NOUR BRIGHT 
SANDBACH N OTES 
N OYombe1· 5th, 1934, "ill long be iememberecl 
by young and old <11 Eb' 01 th and Sanclbach as a 
''1ed-lettor day," tho C\ent bemg the prnsentat10n 
to Foclen's of tho C.P 'rrophy, and medals w1lh 
t" o ba1s . il'he la1gest shop 111 the wo1ks had 
been Lrnnsfo1111ecl 111 00 a huge conco1 t hall \I ith 
scats foi Uuee thousand people Uuts1dc tho hall 
loudspeakers \\ere rnstallecl to enable rho great 
number, unable to gam acln11ttance, to hear the 
proceedings. Amongst the c11stingu1shed guests 
\I ere Viscount Le, erhulme, Lo1 cl Colrn C1·ichton 
Stuart, Su ""11l 1am Bromley Davenport (Lord 
L ieutenant), Sn Wilham Dudley (Chauman of 
C. W.S.), :\Iayo1s of Chcstei. Crewe, Stockpo1 t, 
:\Iacclesfielcl and Congleton, Chaumau am! rne111 -
be1s of Sanclbach Council; Aldeunau J F. Poole, 
C. C , Alder man P Jones, U. C., J 11. Iles, Esq., 
R. 'Vood-L1ttle, .!!;sq., aucl many others of 01vrc 
d1g111ly. lt "otilcl take much too long to rcpo1 t 
the \vhole p1oceodrngs and I think t hat i t \\Ill 
suffice to say that one and all oprnecl that, of all 
the memoi·able occasions at Eh\ 01 th, this was 
111doed tho most memorable 
Fod cn's iccently gave then services at Stockport 
in aid of the ::\Iayo1 's fund fo1 the Gresfo1d Col-
lie1y suffe1e1s, and inoieased Stockpon's cont11-
but10n by over t\1 o hunched pounds. The band 
led t be local p1ocess10u lo chu1ch and local 
rncmo11al on Arnnst1ce D ay. On NO\embcr 18th 
they appoa1ccl at tho openrng and l.rnve1hng of 
the '' a1 momorrnl at :\[iddlm1 ich 
:\f 1ddlc111ch Centenary \\ere also on parade, 
undc1 ~Ii 1\Y B1adr, aucl gave a ieally good 
show, then appea1 ance and depo1 tmont \\ere ex-
cellent. \Yell done, ::\Iicldlcwich I Keep it up. 
Of C1 O\\ e '"est End I h ave no ne\\ s othe1 Lhan 
they am hanng good rnhearsals. 
C1011 o Tempe1 aHce have appom ted a f1 esh band-
master, and are expectrng g1cat thrngs to happen 
111 the fLitui·o This is, of course, enhrely clepen- 1 
dent on themseh es ~.\.ll shoulders to tho "heel 
and all push mg tho same 11 ay is the only \\ ay to 
success J, LLBG RO 
S H EFFIELD N OTES 
ln l,ist monLh's issue of the 13.B N I made 
ieforenco to the Danne mora Stoel 'iV 01ks' Band 
playrng at the Theatre Royal, Slrnffielcl wh10h has 
brought me a letter from :\fr \Y T. c'r1ffibhs, the 
secretary of the band, who states that rl1e) had 
a \ ery enjoyable week, and that e' ery member 
feels better for the strenuous p1ogramme they 
had to unde1 take. :\Ii Gnffiths asks me to thank, 
tluough the medrnm of the B.B .~., e\oryone who 
kmdly ''rote him congratulatmg the band on then· 
pe1fo1mance, and all who spoke so htghly of the 
band pe1sonally. Hav111g seen some comments 
from t110 sec1ota1y of one baud on JJannernora's 
p01forman ce, I am sum ~Ii. H. Barke1, conrluc-
to1, 11ncl the band can look back w1&h 1eal sat1s-
fact10n upon theu· week's wo1k. They have had 
to turn three "eeks' engagements do\\ n 0\1 mg to 
tho men workmg iegularly, and as :\Ir. Gnffiths 
states, ''Steel •IS our work, and music ou1 hobby." 
Thanks, :\Ii. G ! On Arm1suce Sunday the band 
ga,'e a sacred concert in tho Elect1a Palace, 
E ckrnglon. 
Dannem01a and E ckrng ton (comblllecl) headed a 
procession to the Cenotaph at Eckrngton on 
Ai nushce Sunday. 
'l'he 1Sheffiold Associat10n held a slow melody 
contest at \Voodhouse on 1Saturday, November 
17th. 'I'hc1e 11ere 41 entnes and Counc1llm W. 
Ibbotson, tho piesiden t of the Assoc1at10n, was 
the ,LdJuclicatoi. The awards were :- Boys' sec-
tion (11ndc1 14): F11st, :\1aster .N. Spence1 (K1lla-
rnarsh) Sen101 sect10n. Fust, R. Bellamy 
(Sheffield Health Dept.), second, H. Fouost 
(\7 ooclhouse); thud, K. Davy (K1llama1 sh), 
foLu lh, A. Comley (Stann1ngton) 'Dhe Assoma-
t1on 1s to be complimented on the good woi k they 
a1 c clorng. 
Health Depa1 tment a10 now clote1 mrncd to wm 
through. U ndor a conductor hke :\Ir. W' Ibbot-
son, Jtui101, the Laud should go fa1, but they 
will have to 11ork Now, :\Ii. Soc1el<uy B111fpham, 
buck 'om 11p. I note that tbc conducto1 wa, 
playmg bass trombone, under ::;.11" Henry vVood's 
conclucto1sh1p, at the Subscription Concert, City 
Hall, Sheffield 
'iVoodhouse are going well, as one 1111ght expect 
with such \101kers as JI.Ir. H. Cook and ~rr B 
Hancock. 
I regret to report the death of Mr. J acnes .A. 
Hanley, of Sheffield, \l •ho had been a rnembe1 
of tho A1t1llery Band upwards of 40 years, he 
l>erng a member when 1t was a b1ass band, unc101 
:\Ii Asquith, Condnc tor. Mr. Han ley was a fine 
cornet1st Ill his time, and later took lip the Eb 
bass Ile \\as dopu ty-conducto1 to :\fl. Callum 
"-iol11ng evc1ybocly rn connection with the 
BB N. and all scr1bble1s and ieaclers a ~Ieny 
Xw,1s aud a P1oope1uus Ne" Yca1 . 
CUTLER 
CORNISH NOTES 
Apart from Armistice parades, thci () rs not 
much lo rnpo1 t h om tlus cl1st1 1ct. 
One rnternstrng item of news 1s that St. Denms 
aud Reclnith have exchanged bandmasters, :\Ir 
C. H . Baker retu111rng to h is old band, and ~Ir 
A. G. R10hards gorng to Rcdi uth. It \\ill be 
rnterest111g to see ho1\ :\Ir. Richards fares '' ith I 
his now band 
Bugle Festival's date for next year has bce11 I 
fixed for July 20th. 1 hope ) ounge1 bands will 
be temombernd \\ 11011 d1awrng up the p1og1 amme. 
'l.'ruro City are gorng on \\ell unde1 ~li. Ca\ e . 
They are a very progress1Ye body and should do 
11ell next }car. 
St. ,stvtl11an's recently held then annual meeting 
and the" report was ve1y oncoL1raging 
T he bazaa1, organised by St. Agnes', to ia1so 
fllnds for the pm pose of now rnsh umen ts \\as a 
great success. I hope to see this band on the 
contest fie ld 11oxt season . 
!Should be glad to hoar of any qua1 tc tte or solo 
co,1tests to be held 111 tlus a1 ca . 
The old "ish to yo11 all-~\ Happy Xui.•s and 
Prosperous New Year. VE'I'ERA~. 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
~lost of lhe bands on the Coast \I ere out on 
Arm1ot1cc 8umlay and horn all accounts theu· 
sen recs we1e apprec iated. 
I am rnformod by the .Association secretary that 
ho finds it ext1omely difficult to got an}one to 
entertarn the idea of holdmg contestB rn these 
days an cl al though be has wr1 tten to persons Ill 
towns and v.illages whern he thinks successful com-
petitions Collld be held, the replies he has 10co1vecl 
are fa1 from bemg favourable. An extlact horn 
one· commu111cat1on he got is given below, and is 
an rncl10ation of the opm1on held by se' ernl rn 
this a1 ca on the rna~te1 of contestrng · 
'·Re Baud Contests . As promoters, "e arc 
naturally wa1y- 11 e l'eahse t hat the old fo1m 
of entortamment no longer athacts crowds, 
and contest r1111nmg is an expensive business. 
As an Assocrat10n you have clone your share 
to kill the promoter, by forcrng lum to pay 
out first and second prizes if only two bands 
LL1rnecl up. I have ah>ays 1ega1clccl this as 
unfall". Say 11e offer £20 fo1 filst and £ 10 
±01 second and only two bands enter, JS it 
ro,tsoiMble lo expect us to get a £30 gate for 
t11 o bands? \\'hile ~he Associat10n contrnues 
to enforce such a ooncl1t10n, contestmg will 
never re\ no m so fa1 as pt 1vatcly-promored 
events are concerned. It is a 1111stake to 
assume that because National E1steclclfocl con -
tests draw crowds t•hat other events can do like-
wise 'Dhe National has a piestige, borne by 
hL1nd1eds of pounds of orgamsrng expenses, 
and 11at10nal sentiment which no other coutest 
can hope to possess The AssoCJation should 
~c 1ap then 101clly iule on this pomt, and gl\e 
p1omoters an eas1e1 road ''. . 
'l ho N at10nal E1stedclfocl :Y[us1c Committee ham 
uow definitely and finally chosen the testpieccs for 
next )Oa1 's cYenl, to be held at Cae1na1von Class i 
A, ··Haydn " (W & R); Class B, " Don Sobas-
t1auo • (W. & R); and a 'iVclsh Nat10nal selec-
t10.1 fo1 Class C. 
~\.nangoments are in hand for 01ga111s111~ a , 
contest at the :\Irne1s' 'iVelfare Institute, LLay, , 
near Wrexham, 111 the spring oi eaily summer. 
~Ir Bowen tho Cha11man of the Assomahon, has ~lSlted the' cl1 str1c t aud is greatly imprnssod by 
Lhe poss1bihhes of tho place and the assistance 
tho Ins titute secretary J S piepared to extend. 
Rhyl S1ll'or held thell' annual \1h1st d11vo and 
dance 111 tho '!'own Hall, which "as a g1eat success 
DAFYDD. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Glazob ury. (Slow :Yielocly) Fnst p11zo, H 
Pollard (trombone), second? 'iV. 1Skolto11 (horn) , 
third, G Thorpe (euphonmm); fourth, J. H. 
Platt (comet). Best Local, T. Bandy Best baos, 
J. :Yieo. Boys' Secuon: Fnst pnze, A William-
son· second G Jlarnson; thncl, R. Platt Fo1ty , 
con;pctito1s.' AcljL1cl1cato1, :\lr. J . Hindle. i 
Hor,forth (IIanogate & District Association), 
~ovombe1 3rd. .. Recollect10ns of Vo1d1" (\V. 
<we! R) Fust prize, Ilorsforth !Silver (J . Ell10tl), 
second, Wethe1Ly Town (A Garforth); third, 
Yeadon Old (W. Jackson), foL1rth, iR1pon City 
(II. VI Hill) Hymn Tune. Fa st prize, Hors£o1 th 
Silver second Saltauc Subsc11ption (H B 
Rawles); th1rci, Yeadon Old :\Larch contest· 
Fnst pnze , Horsfoi th S1he1 , second, Saltau·e 
Subscuption; third, G L1 isoley Subscnpt1on. Eight 
bands cowpeted. Aciiud1cator :\Ct G. H. ::\Ie1cer. 
Pontybernm. (West \Vales' Assoeiat10n). Class 
.\.: First p11ze, Ystalyfeia Publrn ('I.'. E. Jones); 
second, Y stalyfo1a Town {E. J. Evan s); thud, 
Emlyn Colliery (D . \"V1lhams), fourth, Clydach 
(T. J Recs). Al8o competocl-Cwmavon, 
~Iynycldyganeg. Class B, " Rigoletto" ('iV. and 
R.). Fus t pnze, Cwmamrnan (W. Jones), second, 
Clydach (T. J. Rees), thll"rl, Swansea Town ('l'. 
Thomas). Also competed-Cnvbrn, B1ynamman, 
Cwmllynfcll. Class C, "A Summe1 Day" ~W. & 
R ). Fll'st puze, G\\ aun-cae-Gurwen (D. Lloyd), 
-econd Swansea Town ('r. Thomas), third, Cwrn-
amma:1 ('iV. Jones). 'l'hreo bands competed . 
AdJ Ltd1ca tor, :\Ir J Bodd1ce. 
Lrngfield. Quai:tettes. Fil' st Sechv.1, " Robe1 to 
d Diavolo" (,V. &, R.). l<~ll'St pnze, Reigate 
Town "A", second, Callencler's 31cl Band "Bl"; 
third Reigate 'I'own " J3." Seven paities com-
peteci. Second Section " Ehiah" (1\V. & R ). 
Fll'st prize, L111gfield •Silver A"; second, Ling-
field tS1lve1· " B ." Five parties competed. Solo 
Contests. F 11 st Sect10n: Fn st pnze, B. BonJ an11n, 
Hayward's Heath; secoml, T. L. Wells, Hay-
" ard's ,Hea th, t hird, G. H . Davey, Reigate 
Second Sect10n. First p11ze, C. .A. Langi 1dge, 
Copthorno; W. R. Burberry, Cop tho1 ue, tlm cl, 
H . Streeter, West Chiltington. Third Sect10n. 
Fll'st pnze, D. Fear.is, Caterharn; second, E. !E. 
Bashfo1 cl East G1 mstead. Championship Solo: 
Fll"st p{.1ze, Ii. Pownall, Callonclei's "B "; 
,econd, H Youlton, Oallender's "B ", t hud, D 
\Vaters, Calloncler's "B." Adi.u d1cators, :\Iessrs 
F. D1mmock and C A. She111ff. 
Stirling (Scottish Thll'd Section Champ1on-
sh1p), November 10th "The Bronze Hoise" (' V. 
and R.). First pnze, Croy Pa11sh (R. Thomson), 
second, Lesmahagow Mmers' ( W. FLtlla1 to11); 
thncl, West Calder ~H. Bennett) ; fourth, Clyde-
bank RC. (J. Fullerton); fifth, Camelon (R. 
Thomson); s txth, Edmburgh 'l'rades (H. L 
Kearsley) Also competcd-Balgonie Colliery, 
Banknock, Carluke, K111na11d and Dist11ct, Leslie 
and D1str10t, Perth, V icto11a lLochhead and 
Earlseat. Acljuc11cator, Mr. H . Hmd. 
Reading. (Berks., Oxon., Bucks, Rants. and 
1'3uney Guild). Section 1 (Brass), " Recolloct10ns 
of Ve1ch" (W & R.) First prize, St. Alban's 
City (H. J. Warwick), second, Reading Spring 
Gardens (C. A . Anderson ) ; third, Head·ington 
Silver (A. F B1ooks); fou1th, Marlow 'rown (E. 
Palmer) Also compotecl-Cho1 tsey Town, Pang-
bourne, Tadley 1Soction 2 (Brass) · Fust pnze, 
Newbmy J? SA (G Dyson ) ; second, Hook and 
Od1ham (E Shawyer); th ird, 'iVroughton Silver 
(H. J . Moise) Also competed-Waltham St 
Lawrence, Ardmgton and 'Lockinge, Fairford 
Silver, Chrnnor 'ilver. niihtary 1Scct10n (open): 
Fll"st puzo, Lymrngton Bo10ugh (A. H. :Yiucld1-
man) , second, High Vi' yoombe Town (H. S. 
Dobmson); third, Nottrngham Passenger Trans-
po1 t (P Kear ton) Also competecl- :Yia1clenhead 
'l'o" n, Rcaclmg Temperance, Sevoralls Mrlita1y. 
Acliuchcato1, :\11. T :\Io1gan Depo1tmcnt: Fnst 
puzc, 'V1oughton 1S1lver; second, Readrng Tem-
pe,anco. Ad Jud1cator, Bandmaster A. G. Hannis 
(4th Roya l Berk:;. Regt) 
East Compton. Quar tettes: Fnst pnze, Krngs-
" oocl E•angel A; second, Krngswood E'vangel B, 
thiHl, .Bristol NU R ; fonr th, East Compton. 
Trombone 'l'rio. Frrst prize, 'Busto! N. UR. ; 
'ccond, East Compton Air Vane (open): First 
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p11zc, A. Doyle (::\folmgnffi th), second, C. Doyle 
P l ol111g11ffith); third, A. Walker (B1 istol 
N .U.LR.). Slow ~ielody (open) Fll'st p11ze 
(dn 1clecl), A Doyle and C. lDoyle, t lm cl, C. 
Tyler (}Iclrnguffi th) . Boys' Section. Fi1st p11zo , 
J3 Shoiland \ISmgle H ill) , second, K. Penny 
(l<Jast Compton) ; thud, J . P urnell (East Compton). 
Spemals : Best solo1sG, A. Doyle. Bass or bass 
t10mbone, G .. Atkms (?llelmgriffi th); :\Iembe1 of 
B11tish Leg10n. l<'. \V a1te (East Compton) Ad1u-
d1cator, :\Ir. J. G Dobhmg. 
CoppLdl , Novombe1· 10th QL1a1·tettes (\V & R 's 
No. 4 or 20 Sots). Fu st pnze, Abram Colliery, 
second, VI' l Ightingto11 & Heskm; th11 cl, Stanchsh. 
Eight part ies competed. Slow melody ]'ust 
prize, H Wa11ng; second , H Polla1cl, thud, l::l 
Pye. Bass medal, J Aspmall. Forty-five com-
petitors Boys' sect1011: First pnzo, J. Ha11 1son, 
second, J Thomason. ~~diu cl1cator, :\I i. F Astltly. 
Bast H a,m (London & Home Counties' Assoc1,L-
tion), Novembet 17th. Champ10nsh1p Seclron . 
F u st pnze, Ha11\1ell (J. C. Dyson); second, House 
of Dickenson (J. C. Dyson); third, E~1ifielcl Central 
(F. D 1mmock), fout th (cl1v1docl) St. Al ban's C1ty 
(H. J. Wa1w1ck) and G1oat Ccnhal and Metro-
politan (J. Jennrngs). Also cornpotod-Camher-
well Silver ·Second D 1v1s1on, " :\Iercaclante" (\\". 
and R.) . Fust p11ze, No1 thflcet S1lv ei (J C. 
Dyson); second, Er1th BL. (J C. Dyson ) · th11cl 
Lewisham Borough (W J. Ste\ ens), 'fourtl; 
(rhv1clecl ) North :\Iicldlesex (J C Dyson) and 
Barnet Town (F. D1mmock) . Also competed-
Child's H ill S1lvci, Hayes & Ha1hngton, Ilfo1cl 
Old, Leyton Borough, L ycett n11ss1on, Tottenham 
Town, \Valthamstow <B. L . Tnnd D1v1s10n, 
"William Tell" ('iV. & R .). Fust p11ze, B11<1on 
and Clapham (R. A Leeclham), second, 'l'dbu1y 
Town (L . R. J . Nicholls); thud, Romfo,rl cl1lvo1 
(A. V. Creasey) ; fourth, H a mmersmith Borough 
(J. F Forse). Also oompeted- Grangewood Sil-
ver, Islmgton, Sheppey Roys' Si lve1· Special 
A wards: Best performance of the contest: Han-
well Silver. Bost second-section band, ~01 th 
:\hcldlesex. 'Best fourth-section band, Hammer-
smith Bo10L1gh Deportment prize, North 
:\I rclcllcsex. AdJud10ators Champ1onsh1p and 
Second D1v1sion, :\Ir. T. J. Rees. Th11d D1v1s10n, 
:\fr. II Heyes. 
Liverpool (Rushworth & D1eapcr's), November 
2Ath (\V. & R. s No. 23 Set) 1'11st ,p1·ize, 
Blackburn's Steel Wo1ks, second, Penketh No 1; 
thud, Freckleton; fomth, Atherton , fifth, Pe,1-
koth No 2. Best local party, Edge Hill No. 1 
Also competecl-'iVate1 loo BL, Cusson's Excel-
s10i·, Dingle Silver (three parties), Edge Hill 
L :\I & S. Rl) (~os. 2 and 4), Pa11 St. Petc1 's, 
Kukclale Public, A1gbmth S1lve1, \1 a11111gtoa 
Bo1ough, L1theiland S1lvc1, B11kenheacl Co1pora-
tion 'l'ranspo1 t. Ad1ud1catoi, nli. Ha1old ~\loss. 
G1eonock (Scottish Associat1011 Four th Section 
Champ10n,l11p), No1•ember 24-th. "In Days of 
Old" ('V. & R.) . Fast pnzo, St Aug11 st111o's, 
CoathL!dgo (\ V. Connell); second, St. Lameuce, 
Greenock (W Kane); third, Cumbernaul d (J . 
Thornton); fourth (cl1videcl) Sauclue and District 
(A. Stewart) and Blantyre St. Joseph's (P. Sulli-
van) Also competed-Knkcaldy 20th A. Cai Co., 
Alva Town, ~.\.11d110 Old, Douglas D1st11ct, Dlrnas-
km Doon, Gomock Trades, Grcenock 811\"cr, 
Largo & D1sti ict, Loanhead Ex-Sci' icemen :ind 
Burgh, Ne11 Curnnock, Pollokshaws SilYor, Stone-
house S1lvei, StoneybulJl, T1 anent & Dist11ct 
•rracles, \Vrnchburgh Silver. AdJud1cator, :\Ir. C. 
Ward (N m1 castle) . 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PRIDSS REPOR'DS. 
TO TIIE EDI TOR OF THE 11 Il RASS BAND NE\ VS.11 
S1,·, - I agree \\ rth you hca1 bly an~l ontnely 
regardrng cortam ptess rep01 ts of tho g1eat brass 
band festivals. Your citat10ns m then , cry 
absmd1ty a10 a sufficient proof of the att1t11cle 
of 001 tam sections of the p1ess to bandsmen, their 
t1arne1s, and organ1se1s of the movement. 
But as you suggest, Lhcre a1e cxccpt1ons, and 
tl11s leads to the queiy "hethe1 sornethnw cannot 
be clone by way of closer co-operation °bet\\ eeu 
the orgamser s of Belle Vue and the Palace cou-
tests on the one hand and the decent press on tho 
other to counteract the pue1ile comments of tho 
other section. In other words cultivate the good 
reporter and freeze out the unsatisfacto1 y picture 
purveyor w1thm the limits, of course, of possible 
acl10n. 
The altitude of Lhe piess as exemplified in the 
last contest at Bugle, Co1n.1 all, 1s an example 
of 1\hat I mean. Somo 1eport01s came with their 
silly ca mm as and managed to get tho boy 11 nh 
father's hat, blowrng the trombone as "a 'futiuo 
bandsman," but they got no fo11ade1. The ie-
porting which was iead and rega1clod was that 
clone by the " 1Cl11omcle," and pa1 trenlal'ly a 
local County weekly, wluch aimed at not giving 
mfauts' p1ctmes, but \V01th while comments for 
the senous hca101 an<l obse1ver. I 1eally 1.hrnk 
that 1f tho better i cpresontat1 ves of the piess were 
app':oaehe~ in tho matter they would give every 
consideration to the porn ts made to them.-Y ours, 
etc L V JOLLY, 
Vicar of 'l'oweduack, Corn\\ all. 
+ + + + 
:NORII'H ERN !BAND CONTE>STS. 
TO Till EDITOR OF TH E " BRAS S BAND NEW S ."" 
Su,- It is "1th great 10g1et I have to 111£orm 
you1 i eaclei s, that aftei statements made by some 
of the membe1~ of the Northern Counties' Brass 
Band Asso01at10n, also what has been "l!ttou 
about me, I have caucelled the Chester-le-Street 
contest, which, without a doubt, has been the. 
greatest contest m the North, and I feel s • 
this will come as a great shock to all Non 
bandsmen, with tho exception of one or tw" 
Also I have advised t\\o contest eomm1 
to have a contest next yea1. This \\L 
Dmham ,ind Northu111bc1land a little de~ 
1 srnc01 ely hope th,it bands \\ho a1·e not me, 
of the above Associat10n w.rll take note of~ 
,tnd unclerstanrl tho i·eason. ·~ 
The remarks which have been passed a 
a1e the result of my allegations that the 
rn the Associat10n had not the pluck to stand 
then O\\ n rules; also the 10ason for my 1 esig 
L10n. - You1s, etc., L. B. LEDG.1<..:R 
Chcstc1-leJSb eet. 
I 
l 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Onco again I ·take the opportunity to wish the 
Editor staff scribes and all readers of the B .B.N. 
t.110 go~d old wish of a Merry Xmas. -' 
I am pleased' to note that .the officials of The 
Northern B rass 'Band Association . 3:r~ movrng 
quickly and intend to have an Association second 
ro none. Jlieetings are well attended and the 
'interest is great. Arrangement.s have, ~n made 
for rhc first contest to be held rn the Iown Hall, 
Gateshead . Testpiece, own choice from any W. & 
R.'s Journal, not to exceed 15 minutes .. n.Cr. G. 
Hawkins, of Scotland, will be the adiudicator. 
Twenty-one bands have entered and the . ba.nds 
who did not enter, members of the Association, 
came forward and gave satisfactory masons .for 
not compobng. 'l'hc trophies and special l)rizes 
offered are numerous and I feel sure there will be 
a red-letter day at Gateshead on Saturday, Dec. 
15th. Our thanks are due to real good officials 
and interested bandsmen £01· the way they are 
working for the upl,ifting of the I?Ovc111ent. 
EXA GGERATION OF M USICAL 
E XP RESSION 
Melody i.s the outline or shape of music; bar-
monv is the clothing of the body; and rhythm or 
tempo gives it life; and expression is to give 
warmth and feeling to that life. 
Hard and fast rules to g>i ve all shades of ex-
pression are impossible, for it demands a certain 
amount of intellectual freedom which is hardly 
possible to explain, bLLt must be felt. 
It is of the greatest importance for the teacher 
or student to lrnve a knowledge of the various 
sources from which ex,pression is derived, ns apart 
from indi,oidual temperament. Temperament is a 
blessing when used artistically, and d,ifferentiates 
the artist from the mere performer. 
The means by which expression is attained a~·e 
many and most vn.ried, but are .strongly related 111 
combination and it is an effective use of the whole 
to which ev~ry musician should strive to attain. 
Now is the time for the secretanes of bands Lo 
see that the music required for Xmas playing 
is intact. As a Htle, a .few parts are missing or 
torn· cret them replaced in good time. Give the 
public good music, and I am sure yoLL "·ill benefit. 
Harton Colliery are booked to give ,programmes 
of music at West Hartlepool, and, \\·ithout a 
doLLbt, will be a big draw. Sorry not to see your 
name in the Association's list of bands. 
Perhaps the first marks to be noted am! stLtdie~ 
in cultivating expression are connected with. m~1s1-
cal force, of which there are five prrncipal 
degrees, viz., pianissimo, piano, mezw (equivalent 
to half), forte, forti.ssimo-with gradat ions of tone 
to each of the five. 
I have been informed that the Chestcr-le ,Strect 
contest has been cancelled for certain rnasons. 
1Swan & Hunter's have been very busy with 
engagements. They gave a programme of music 
at the Newcastle football match and also played 
in the Mayor's Parade. The band will compete 
ab Gateshead. Sorry to hear that their conductor, 
~Ir. G. •Hopkins, is lying serioLLsly ill. Bands-
men wish him a speedy recovery. 
W allsend Colliery are not in a very happy 
position at present: I aii;i informed that .the 
mfoers haYe been given notice and that practices 
have had to be cut down. This does not sound 
1tell, but I hope for better news. 
RaYensworth Coll iery are working J-iard fo r the 
Gateshead contest, and are bent on being a fi rst-
section band. I note their conductor, Mr. Jack 
Boddice, was i;hc adjudicator at the .West \Vales' 
Association con test. 
1Goxlodge are in a healthy position and wiH 
compete at 1Gateshead. ~Ir. A. Thompson, then· 
well-known secretary, believes in keeping his men 
busy and does not allow their interest to wane. 
iNewbiggin have been advertising for a new 
conductor · they will have plenty to choose from. 
Now, Sec;·etary Dawson, drop a line when you 
haye made yoLLr choice. 
Newcastle Tramways seem rather quiet after 
their success at C.P. I am surprised not to see 
their name in the Association list, seeing that 
the meetings arc held on their doorstep. · 
:'.\lost of the 'l'yneside bands were engaged on 
Armistice Sunday, and did well. 
PETRON I US. 
ESSEX NOTES 
At E11,st Ham contest twenty-nine bands entered 
the three d ivisions, and I was expectant of a good 
day 's enjoyment, and I was not disappointed: 
The third-division bands p layed first. Bnxton 
and Clapham were in this section. I understand 
they h ad not contested for a while and the Asso-
ciation gave bhem a tri al to find out what form 
they were in. They .took first prize; .I am .s~1re 
this method is not fan· to the other third-division 
bands and some other way should be found to deoid~ if similar circumstances again arise. 
Tilbury· came next and played an " in-and-out" 
performance. They got second prize. 
Sheppey Boys', winners last yey.r, were unplaced, 
but gave a fair show. 
Hammersmith gave a better performance than 
on t heir last appearance. 'I'hcy gained highest 
fo11rth-sect ion .points. 
Grangewood started well? but later became a 
little ragged. Good matenal here, but it wants 
coaching. 
I slincrton 1Silver were next and the way they 
startca"I was sure they would take some beating, 
but they got loose later. ~fr. Daley really got 
some fine effects. 
1Romford S ilver were last and gave what the 
majori ty thought was a i·eal winning perform'.lncc. 
Judging from tho applause when . they fi mshed 
they had gained first prize, but ~he JUd.ge thought 
otherwise and awarded them third pnze. 
The second division, with Mr. T. J . Rees judg-
ing, came next and wB had four Essex bands 
entered, but on ly three played. 3.'he best per-
fo rmance was given by Ilford Old who really 
played well, but they were up against a formidable 
crowd as the results showed. 
L eyton Baro' 0L1r champion band, d·id not play 
up to form . I' am sure you missed ~Ir. Rundle. 
W althamstow B .L. were out of their class. 
'l1heir bandmaster is a capable man, but a spell 
in the third division would help malLers and give 
yoLL more confi dence. 
Northfleet were easy winners, Erith running 
Yory close. Lewisham got third; this was a 
p leasant surprise, but a master-hand had been at 
work behind the scenes rin the person of Mr. 'l'. 
:Morgan, so I hear . This section \\·as a real 
sporting event. 
Un fortunately, Essex docs 111ot possess many 
n rst-division bands, but the playing in this sec-
tion was a delight to listen to. Six bands played. 
H anwell again came in first, and the new band 
from Enfield \\·em placed third; quite a good 
inritial effort. I enjoyed St . .Alban's performance. 
The judge, :i'.fr. T. J. Rees, of South Wales, 
when announcing 1his awards, said London bands 
were really maki11g progress and North country 
bands will have to look to their laurels. His 
awards were accepted with every approval from 
the vast aud ience. The event finished with the 
prizes being .presented by Mr. \Vood, of Brig-
house. Thus ended another contest ·which will 
long be pleasantly remembered. . . 
'S. A. N cws: I understand Ray l01gh will be 
rak,ing part in the forthcoming Q.ueen's Hall 
Festival or shall I call it, contest? I was p leased 
to read 'Bandmaster Ruby's criticism in the B. & 
IS. of the Boys' Bands Festival; a very useful 
young man to the iS. A. is :Yir. Ruby. 
W althamstow S.A. are doing better now, as 
also are Manor Park S.A. This band can. show 
Ilford iS . .A. how to turn out on ~'faturday mghts ! 
Romford are still progressing. I missed Ben 
at East H am . iI suppose he was on duty; any-
wav I m issed him the first time for firn years. 
\Valtham Abbey "8.A. are a good band and 
" ·ith plenty of good rnateri11;1. 
Woodford S.A. are small 111 numbers, but very 
s wect players. 
East H am S.A. are a little rough, but they 
have good material. 
J3arking .S.A. I heard last Sunday; ~ nice 
band and well controlled; they were. playrng at 
r,hc Field of 1Remembrancc and their tone was 
good. . 
Becontroo S.A. are doing better; why do nc;it 
the bandsmen who live in your d istrict leave theu 
present band, who can well spare a few members, 
and come and help you? 
·Dagenham .S.A. carrying on about the same. 
I want to appeal to all Essex bands. If you 
are not in an association get your secretary. to 
join up now. Unity is strength! :Bands,. hk.~ 
Brwintrec, Chelmsford f\Vorks), Clacton, B11ght 
Jino-sea Withllim Frinton, :Yianmngtree,. BLLrn-
ha;1 Laindon and Pitsea; get in LoLtch with :Yfr. bot~las, 31 Lodge Lane, Grays, Essex, who will 
'e yoLl a ro fixed up. 
i '::ongratulations to Mr. A. J. Ashpole, ot 
L ops Stortford, whoso p upil has succeosfull y 
in the B.B.C:.M. examination. . 
.:.' w, Essex bands, you ihaYe a space !n this 
u r; let others know what you are dorng ~y 
f me a report of your doings, and I ' ;'Ill 
hey a re inserted. Do not forget to wnte, 
B .B .~ ., to MARiSHSIDE. 
A correct delivery of legato, staccato, porta-
mento, and tempo rubato are all within rhe pro-
vince of expression; added to which should ?e a 
clear enunciation and beauty of tone, combrnecl 
with a well controlled· musical temperament. 
Other signs to indicate expression are crescendo, 
accellerando, pam;e, etc., wihile a ,proper rcndcr·ing 
of the various graces and emibellishments are 
strong aids in the accomplishment of expression. 
The term " nuances " is given to delioate shades 
of expression, which can ihardly be described, but 
to which the musical mfod readily lends itqelf. 
There are so many auxiliary terms having a 
bearing on musical expression that it would occupy 
too much space to give them technically in their 
various phases and relationship to expression. 
Crescendo and accellerando frequently, though 
not invariably, go together, and ,imply working to 
a climax, or development of intensity. 
Dim. and rail, mean softening of feeling; re-
laxation of effort; dying away. 
The natural shading of a mL1sica l phrase is cres. 
to the point, and dim. to the end. The composer 
will iudioate any deviation from these marks that 
may be required for expression . 
There are two terms that shoLild be specially 
noted, they being S-O frequently mistaken, Yiz., 
"rallentando," which means restraining or hold-
ing baok the tempo, gradually slower and slower: 
and "ritenuto," at once or instantly slower; and 
its sister term " ritenulo molto," much slackened 
•in speed. 
These terms should be fully appreciated, being 
so different in meaning. 
Be careful not to confuse the term "ritencndo," 
which mea11s slower and slower with "ritenuto," 
"meaning at once slo,1·cr. 
The foregoing are the 
ing to expression. Of 
technicalities attached, 
mentioning. 
principal marks pertain-
oourse, there are many 
which space forbids 
Expression shoLLld invariably partake of the 
general sentiment, character, or ideals of the \\"Ork 
the performer or band may •be interpreting. Often 
tasteful expression is begotten by intuition-the 
cxecutaut picturing the idea or sentiment intend<ld 
by the composer-but may vary according to the 
mood of the performer. 
)fusic is 11ot a science, a matter of facts, but is 
an art, given through the medium of temperament. 
Yet temperaments d,iffcr-t·hough each ~ay be 
good. •But, afte1· all, expression. is the \V'i1~dow 
thro11gh whic]l the tn;e musical artist sends his 
message of melody. 
But, unfortunately, bandsmen, both in practice 
and playing, are prone to exaggeration-both in 
tone, rhythm, tempo, ·and the attendant musical 
details Df instrumental playing. Perhaps a liLtle 
1·easoning may find some relief for this weakness. 
Uudoubtedly this failing is prevalent to a great 
degree, and anything that can be suggested either 
to modify or cure this shortcoming should be wel-
comed by all who haYe the interests of good musi-
cal rendering at heart. 
This applie;; to all classes of bands and Yocal 
combinations. ·whether t11i.s fault cis the result of 
perfunctory tuition, l.axity in methods, or general 
indifference at rudimentary practice, the bad 
habit, once formed, is seldom if ever shaken off 
withoLLt serious effort. 
There is a big and wide gulf between arbistic 
and mutilative exaggeration. The musicianly 
medium is the desideratum, and that can 011Jy be 
attained .by experienced teaching, regular practice, 
a study of the .best methods of interpretation in 
musical works, and by heai,ing the best vocal and 
instrumental artists. 
A knowledge of " tern.po," as indioated by the 
character of the music, i.s a most valuable accom-
plishment, for "metronome marks," if too rigidly 
followed, tend to mere mechanical precision, ·at the 
expense of expression. 'I'hcrefore (though it may 
seem somewhat of a paradox), to 'be a slave to 
metronome-to the acme of a beat-is a " sort of 
exaggeration" which no true musician can accept. 
,\Ve cannot positively "stereotype" tempo. It 
is an outrage to N atLue's feelings to make bard 
·and fast lines in rhythm, melody, or even !har-
mony. 'V c must have a certain amount of artistic 
licenoo- bot'h music and one's own intelligence 
demand it~but the prob]em is: " How can this 
be obtained?" Musical edLLcation with practical 
experience alone can give it. 
Beethoven is credited with saying: " The con-
ven t ional marks of time are but a barbaric relic; 
for what can be more absm·d than the term 
·allegro, which means gay or lively, as applied to 
a composition whose character is the opposite. 
W•ith regard to the four principal tempo marks, 
viz., allegro, andante, adagio, and presto-which 
are not nearly so tn1e as the four winds of heaven 
-we willingly discard them, but not the ~e.rms 
wl1ich indicate the character of the composition; 
for, as time is the body, so is character the spirit 
of the composition." 
The ·inferences that may be drawn from Beet-
hoven's expression of opinion concerning tempo 
or rhythm are that a composition s11oulcl be inte~·­
preted to represent the characLe r or sentiment it 
is intended to convey. 
Here are given-as examples-the methods 
of Edward .MacDowell (without doubt the greatest 
nmsician America has produced) in fortherance of 
Beethoven'·s remark.s. '!'he indications given by 
MacDoweH at the commencement of each numbfll· 
of his beautiful " I ndian Suite" are most signifi-
cant. To No. 1 ("The .Legend " ) he puts "Not 
fast-with mL1ch dignity and character"; No. 2 
("The \Love ,song "), "Not fast ; tenderly "; No. 
3 ("In W artimc "), " with rough vigou~; alt?os~ 
savagely" ; No. 4 ("The Dirge"), ·' 1Dnge-hke; 
mournfully " ; and to the last movement (" The 
Village Festival ") " 1Swift and light." 
Anoth<Jt" exaggeration which many of our brass 
bands is prone to is tonal exaggeration. Now. a 
fine march, played with a grand tone, and w1thm 
the resources of the instrnments (not overblown ) 
is most inspiriting, and gives a thrill of pleasure 
to the listeners. But when brazened out, and the 
instruments forced beyond their tonal strength, 
that is a form of exaggeration to be avoided as a 
poi·son. Many a good lip (if used within the 
bounds of common sense) might have been saved 
from destruction if the player had .been advised 
in good time of the danger of tonal exaggeration: 
bnt once the l1abit is formed it takes a strong 
resolution to eradicate it. 
Of coune, readers will readi ly recognise the 
impossibil•ity of ibeing able to give in mimite detail 
all t he various aspects and causes of musical 
exaggeration. The qualifi cations of an artist to 
avoid exaggeration shou Id be a strong sense of 
rhythm a personality with control of tempera-
ment, ~nd a desire to musically sympathise with 
the composer's ideals and inteHigently to charac-
t<'risc the music ihe is employed in interpreting. 
.. 
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SPEND wisely-spend with BESSON. 
H ERBERT BROOKES (late of Wingates), Cornet 
Soloist, is now at iiberty to accept engagements 
as Soloist anywhere, or to teach or adjudicate.-80 
Schofield Road, Peel Green, Manchester. 
Q PEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.-
T. PICKERING, 28 King Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and 
• Adjudicator, is open to teach or judge any-
where. Terms :-BAND TEACHER, Hessle, Yorks. 
'Phone, IX Hessle. 
C · H. DAVIS (Late of London and Manchester), 
• the Practical Band Instrument Maker and Repairer 
in the Midlanill;. Over 600 Testimonials from the finest 
bands and Soloists. Silver-plating and Engr.av'ing a 
speciality. Agents: FOULDS', the Piano H ouse, 40 
Irongate, Derby (Phone 842), and 19 and 21 Chapel 
Dar, Nottingham. 
LE I CESTER N O T ES 
The Leicester .Band Festival will soon be \nt11 
LLS and I expect most bands, who usually make 
the journey, will be looking for the names of the 
testpieccs to be published. 
I Jrnve been •informed that a t t he moment all 
is not well with the management of the 'FestiYal. 
'The committee, I LLnderstancl, arc greatly per-
turbed by the high-handed action that has been 
taken by certain pei·sons without even a meeting 
being called. No doubt before next mon th 's issue 
things will be straig>htened oLLt, but some plain 
speaking will ·have to be done, as I know my iin-
formation is correct and matters cannot rest 
as they are. 
The solo contest for juniors, run by the 'Leices-
tershire f8and Association, at IV igston, on N ovem-
ber 17th, was a success from a playing standpoint; 
several of the boys displayed good form. The 
winners were: Finit, R. L. Scotch brook (Fleck-
ney); second, L. Roberts (Fleckney); third, J. 
Palmer (Whetstone). The entries for the quartette 
were rather disappointing. 'l'he winnei's were: 
First, \Vigston Temperance; second, Croft; third, 
Fleckney. These winter contests arc a splendid 
fillip for the bands. The senior contest is to be 
held at Enderby on December 15th. I hope there 
will be a record entry from Association bands. 
Le icester Imperial will broadcast from Bir-
mingham on December 19th. I t is some time 
since a Leicoster band \Yas on the air, and I hope 
i;hey do well. T110 time (4-30) makes it rather 
awkward for some to get away. I rather think 
their concerts would be better appreciated if pLLt 
on later in the ·evening when most bandsmen are 
at home. 
:Ylany of the bands iu this district were playing 
on Armistice Day, and the crowds at the different 
services were much larger than usual. 
Glad to report that most of the bands are 
hang.ing together during the close season, and 
t hese are the ba11ds thal will show up well when 
they try conclusions at the corning contests. 
Congratulations to ~Ir. J . .Anderson (Leicester 
Imperial) on gaining second prize at the P leasley 
contest. There were oYer 70 entries, so it was 
no mean task. 
!Leicester CJ.uh and Institut.i have uow been 
fitted with new uniforms, aud their appearance 
is certainly very smart. There is no reason why 
they should not come right to the front again. 
'l'hcy have now a full complement of players and 
I believe tho eiithusiasm is .great, so let us see 
you at Leiceste r contest this year, Mr. Jackson . 
Nor th Evington, after their success at ·C.P., 
are having good rehearsals and :\Ir. Andet»vn 
should have a good band at his serv0ice. Hope 
you will enter a section hig>hcr at Leicester this 
tim<J, and try your luck against your equals. 
Earl Shilton are again picking up. I think 
if this band joined Lh.:i Association and competed 
in the second secbion, they would engender ih., 
right spirit in the band, and the step would not 
be regretted. 
The Leicester Association will hold their winter 
contest at iSouth 'W igston on January 2f>th. " The 
Bronze Horse" (W. & ,R., will be the testpiece. 
The summer contest will be held during May, 
next year. I hope the bands will rally round and 
make the contest at \Vigston a great success. 
I should be .glad of news of interest from band 
secretaries· the reason for the non-appearance of 
some bands' names in my notes is that it i8 
obYiously impossible to keep in touch with the 
busin ess of every band in a large area, so please 
let me have your news. . 
To all bandsmen a Happy Chnstmas and pros-
per.ity in the New Year. SEMBER EADEM. 
H UMBER DISTRI CT 
I am sorry to J1car ·of tho death of Mr. Gilboy, 
of Todmorden ; he is the father of Mr. J. Gilboy, 
conductor of Scunthorpe British Legion Dand. 
Thanks very much "Basso Profundo" ; I shall 
be glad to hear from you at. any time: I wish 
more secretaries 1rnuld spare time to wntc to me. 
,Ashby Institute are having good practi~s and 
report all is well. They headed the procession on 
Armistice Day to the War :Ylemonal, and Mr. 
G. J arneson sounded the "Last Post " aJJd 
" Reveille " ; they then al leudecl the \V esleyan 
Chapel. Yes if possible, I Wlll try and attend 
your concert;' thanks for the invitation. 
I :heai· good reports from Nonuanby .Park 
Steelworks; they attended Scunthorpe Church on 
Remembrance Day. . 
Barton Town and 'Barton S.A .. provided the 
mLLsic for the Armistice Parado a!ld '&lrvioc. 'l'J1c 
Town Band a lso paraded with the local Terri-
torials to church in the evening. They have 
recently held two successful dances and are now· 
settling down to a good winter's work. 
Barrow Britannia led the Ex-service men to 
church on Armistice Day. Recently they para.cied 
the village on behalf of the iGresford Colliery 
Fund and their effort realised £5 /-/ ·, which 
was very good. 
Gainsborough Britannia: ~fr. H. Nuttall is 
keepincr ihe band bLLsy. They are playrng at 
football matches and the boxing tournami;nts. 
V.'hist drives are being held and concerts given 
at regular 1intervals. On November 4th they ren-
dered a very fine programme when Mr. H. Nuttall 
and his daLLghter rendered cornet dLLe cs. 
Scumhorpe British Legion have been very busy 
this month playing at football matches; they gave 
one collection for the Gresford Colliery Fund. At 
the annual general meeting, Mr. H. F. Sergeant 
was elected president, :Ylr. J. Gilboy bandmaster, 
~Ir. E. :Burke secretary, and only one change on 
the committee, which speaks wep for .t~e band. 
'!'hey arc now in a better financial position than 
ever. They played at the Pavil,ion Cinema on 
November 5th and 10th, and were highly appre-
ciated by a large audience. '11hey also headed 
the parade on Remembrance Day. I am very 
sorry to hear of the loss this band has suffered 
hy the death of one of their .oldest members, 
)lr. W. Fanell, who had been 1Jl for a number 
of weeks. The band was represented . at the 
funera l and bandsmen acted as bearers. I was 
glad that ~Ir. J. Lawrence attended the funeral 
because at one time llir. Lawrence was a keen 
member of the band. I hope ·to see him: in 
harness again soon. 
·Clcethorpes Silver are having good rchParsals 
and arc very busy. T.he hand played at the 
annual presen tation of prizes of Sunnyside Olu b, 
\\"here they had a great reception. An appeal 
" ·as made for a new set of trniforms. The men 
had a very busy day on Armistice Sunday. 
.Scotter are arra11ging Sunday concerts; the:v 
have been parading the villages lately with good 
resnlts. 
-Barnetby, Brigg, New Holland, Winterlon, 
Louth B.L. Lincoln City, and \Valtham are all 
very quiet.' •rhis is not the spirit; it is winter 
1 
practice that makes good bands. 
The CompJ.irnents of the Season to all. 
FI,A1SHLIGHT. 
NOW REPRINTED.- Brass Band arrangement of 
the very popular triple tonguing . polka 
" TRUMPET TRIPLETS," 20 parts-2/3; extra 
parts, lid. each.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
mm 1 -:v:vn::zr:· >R't"?Q _._ . <~ ~LEICESTE R BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 
The Twelfth Annual Festival \\·ill be held on 
SatLLrday, . ~larch 2nd, 1935. 
CONCERT BAN D 
Pendleton Public Band 
(Established 1880.) 
Conductor: BASIL WINDSOR, L.R..A.M., 
A.R.M.C.M., M.R .. S.T. 
WINNERS OF OVER '400 PRIZES. 
24 Instrumentalists of First Class Proficiency. 
Equipped with the finest Instruments and Uniforms 
obtain.able. 
Extensive and up-to-date Repertoire. 
PROGRAMMES and DEPORTMENT beyond 
reproach. 
OPEN for ENGAGEMENTS. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
All correspondence to:-
Mr. A. WATSON (Secretary), 
90 Phoebe St reet, SALFORD, S. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
LEIGH 
Leigh Rugby Football !Supporters' Club will 
hold their Annual Contest on Saturday, December 
15th, cin the Co-operative Rall, Leigoh. Prizes: 
Cup and £10; £5; £3; £2; £1. Testpiece, 
" Echoes of S,pring" (W. & R.). Adjudicator, 
:Mr. F. Casson. E.n tries clooe 1December 10th. 
1Secrctary, 0:Mr. F. Cheetham, 13 Platt Fold, 
Leigh, 'Lanes. 
GATESHEAD 
~ORTIHERN COUNTIES' ASSOCIATIOiN. 
The Association will hold a contest in the Gates-
head Town Hall on Saturday, December 15th. 
Testpiece, own choice of any W. & R. publication, 
not to exceed fifte en mimtles. Adjudicator, ~fr. 
G. Hawkins. 
F ,LL·ll particulars and syllabus from the Secretary, 
Mr. J. Scott, 3 Briar Wood Street, F ence Houses, 
Co. Durham. 
· SOUTH WIGSTON 
The Leicestershire Association will hold t heir 
Annual W 'inter Contest at .South Wigston on 
Saturday, January 26th, 1935. First section test-
piece, "The Bronze Horse" ('W. & R.). 
Secretary, )fr. A. J. G1·cwcock, 18 Tower Road, 
Earl Shilton, near L e icester. 
BELLE VUE, MANC HESTER 
~IISSION & SOCIAL IN1STITU'DE B..AJND 
C:ONTES'.r. 
This contest will be held on .Saturday, February 
16th, 1935. 
l!;ntry forms and full par tioulars can be obtained 
from 
The Secretary, Band Contest, Belle Vue (Man-
chester) L td.. Zoological Gardens, ·Belle Vue, 
~Ianchcster, 12. 
•restpieces: Section 2, ":Mercadante" (W. & 
R .). 1Section 3, "The Bronze Horse" (W. & R.J. 
To be held under the rules of the N .'B.B.'C. 
Full particulars and entry forms cau be 
obtained from the 1Secretary, M'iss E. E. "'iiliam ~, 
8 :\Tclson IStreet, Leicester. 
WESTI HARTLEPOOL 
A Contest will be held in the Festival Hall 
(proprietor, ~Ir. Dobbins), West Hartlepool , i n 
:'.\larch, 1935. Cups, cash and special prizes. 
Testpiece, Waltz from 1934 or 1935 W. & R.'s 
Journal. Adjudicator, M:r. W. Dawson. FLLll 
particulars from the--
Secretary, Mr. W. Saunders, Shrewsbury Stt-ect, 
West Hartlepool. 
WALFORD 
The Annual Band and Choir Contest will be 
held on Easter )fonday, April 22nd, 1935. Bra~s 
band testpiece, "Rocollcctions of Schumann" (\\ .-
and R.). Ohoirs' testpiece "Martyrs of the 
Arena" (Curwen & iSon). Full particLt!ars later. 
Applications invited for adjudicating bands. ancl 
choirs. 
1Secretary, }lr. S. J. Cooper, Drybrook House, 
Bishopswood, Ross-on"\Vye, ·Herefordshire. 
AB INGDON-ON-THAMES 
Band Co.nt.ist to be held in ll!id of the Abingdon 
Hospital Funds, on Saturday, June 29th, 1935. 
Junior secliion testpiccc, "Arcadia" ('W. & R.). 
:\larch contest testpiece,_ own choicB (W. & R.). 
Under N.RB.C. Rules. 
Secretary, :\Ir. H . C. Paisb, 4 Q,ueen Street, 
Abingdon, Berks. 
. .. 
ASHBY-DE-LA-ZOUCH 
PRELI,M:INAIRY NOTICE. 
The J3rass Band Contest wil l :be held on 
:Saturday, July 6th, 1935. W. & R. testpiece. 
Secretaries please note. 
Secretary, }[ r. C. H. P.arson.s, Kilwardby House, 
Ashby-de-la-Zouch, Leicestershire. 
EMLEY 
PRELIMINARY NOTICE. 
Emley Clarence Athletic Club and Emley Public 
Silver Band w.ill ihold a Grand Carnival and Brass 
Band Contest 011 Saturday, J 11ly 20th, 193.5. Sec-
retaries please note. Full particulars la ter. 
WELS H NATIONA L EISTEDDFOD, 1935 
CAERNAiRVON. 
Open to Welsh Bands affiliated to the North 
Wales, South Wales & Monmouthshire and 'Vest 
Wales' Associat ions. Three sections. 
Testpieces: Class A, "Haydn " ('V. & R.) . 
Class B, " Don 8ebastiano " (W. & R.). 
·Secretary, Mr. IV. H. \Villillims, National 
Eisteddfod Offices, 22 High Street, •Caernarvon. 
UNIQUIP 
u 
WILL "SUIT" 
UN F 0 RMS 
~ 
OVE R COA T S 
~ 
MUSI C STAND S 
~ 
BELTS & PO U CHES 
~ 
ETC. 
The U . C. & E. Co. ltd. 
10-11 C LERKENW EL L 
GREEN, 
LON DON , E.C. I. 
' Phone: C ler kenwell 5551 /l /3 
Grams : ·• U niqu i p.' ' London 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WA I ST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BEL TS 
And all Leather Articles used in connection 
with Brass a nd M ilitary Bands. All Goods 
m ade upon the P r emises . Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148 Mansfield Rd. NOTTINGHAM 
BAND BOOKS 
11!!11 ~BEST 
Iii ; VALUE 
J: 
SOLO CORNtr 
MONEY -- · --~ING9 DYKE 
BRA:SS BAND. CAN !1 
11 BUY I' 
'I --SE ND F OR OUR 
' 
' ILLUSTRATED 
FOLDER 
11  
--
SELECTION SIZE 
1/- each 
MARCH S I ZE 6d. " 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTERING 
A 
l 
I 
T y 
YOU TO A "T" 
RAINCOATS 
~ 
CAPS 
~ 
BADGES 
~ 
RE - BRAID I NG 
~ 
ETC. 
Northern Rep rese ntative : 
Mr. j. CLARKSON, 
47 Barrfield Road , 
Pendleton, 
Salford 6, Lanes. 
'Phon e : Pendleton 2144 
(Day and Night) 
Manuscr ipt M usic Paper, .L.J . Selection elze 1! 
staves, 1/8 11er quire (Z4 sheets, 96 pages), post. free. 
Man uscr ipt Bra ss Band Scoring Paper, with 
Cle fs and names of p a r t s printed, 3/6 per quire (24 sheet!, 96 pagi<s), post free . 
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